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European detente, which emergea in its preUIId.nary 

form in the nineteen sixties, l:Qt became. concretized in the 

seventies, has been a subject of extensive debate. The same 

is true of in the case of EurocOJmUnism, which emerged as 

a distinct phenomenon :Ln the cOJrllllnist ~ement of .Westem 

Eurcpe only in . the later . half . of the seventies. Bven though 

there is ~01.1110lls l:lterature on both detente and Burocomnunism 

sepa:r:atelyt there bas practically •n no S.n-d$th analysis 

of the l1nkage bebtefll the two phenomena. 

This dissertatim ie an attezp't at 41acovertng the 

linkage between detente and Burocomnunism. Without any 

doubt, the fomaltzat1on of Burcpean detente through the 

Conference for security and Cc..operat:ion in Europe (Cs::B) 

helped pave the way .for Eurocomnunism. The linkage theory 

has_ 1 ts bearing \G)at the sequence of. evenb vhieb gave s~e 

to the two phenomena, cne followib;;J the otbe~: within the 

apan of less than a year. 

Though traces of detente can be found in the earlier

periOds, it became actual:lzea only after the Helsinki Surmd.t 

of July 197 s. AS a result, its ramif1cat1cns. were felt in 

the domain Of Human Rights ill both parts of Europe. It is 

in this context that: there. is the need to vJ.ew the growth 

of the convergence of interests in 1976 among the PCI, PCF 
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and PCB - three major cozmun:l.st Parties in Western Europe • 

. since then, EurocontiiUl:l.sm became not only a subject of 

severe controversy and great debate, lut al.ao drew unusual 

value judgfi!!Deftts QPOn its ideological and political eontow:s. 

The controversy became less intense with the defeat or 

setback suffered. b.f the. BuroeOtmllnists in France and ltal.y 

during tbe past three years, but :l.t would be too rash to 

speak about its totel failure, or worse still its demise. 

'lbe first Chapter deals W1 tb detente and the emergence 

of nw Patterns of 1nter.action in Burcpe. The SUper Power 

and Sino...American rapprochements have been briefly discussed, 

·for these cleared the international climate and sn:.ke detente 

1n Europe a realit:y. The sec:CilCl CbllPter traces the emergence 

~ E~OCO.ItllUJlism from the time of the est:ablishmerrt of the 

Co111lQn:I.St Parties in the twenties to the presEnt, anCl then 

briefly examines its linkage with European detente. The 

third Cbepter, the Euroeomnun:l.sts and the politics of Basi:/ . 
West detente. examines these parties changing attitudes to 

European integratiat and defence. The fourth Chapter 

·examines the q1est1Cl'l of wbetheE Buroconmm:Lszn represents 

a doctrine or phenomenon or whether it. is a mere tactical . 
manomvre as is generally claimed by the West. 'lhe conclu-

sion, besides sunanSng ~ the nain contention of the disser

tation, also discusses certain crucial issues, such as . . 

whether Euroconm.mism would b.ve a more destabilizing effec't 

on the Eastern or the Western half of Europe. 
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DE'l'SNTB Ifil BUROPBs NBW PAT'l'BRNS OF 
IN'l'BR-BVROPB INTBRACTICI.i 

The nineteen seventies mQ' with some justification be 

desc:rlbed as the aeeade of detente. on t:be intematiatal 

p~ene its chief aJ:Cbitect was Bcry Kissinger, the u.s. 

secretery Of state, wbile Q1 the .Burcpean pl.fJle 1 t lias Wi.11y 

Brandt, tb.c;, West German Chatcellor. 'fhe u.s. atteapts at 

repproacbemEftt with usaa and China dur:l.ng the early aevmt1es 

led to a relaxatl<11 of terud.Cils in inter bloc: politics, which 

Ella]:)led new patterns of lD.teractS.m to emerge in Bw:q,e. As 

a result Bast-West detente bas had some signif:lcaut effects 

Ql the illtexnatiCDal system. 1 

}-Y) 

( 1) It has led to increased accomoctai:i,Ql ana understanding 
I' 

between the two Sqper Powers in various tea.siat flllecl 

_.eas of the worlil. 

(11) Burope is no lQlger as rigidly paa:titiODed in'to two 

·nval blocs as it was dud.ftg the Cold WaJ:' period. 

(111) Bllatcal ana ault1-lateralnegot1atiCils have yielded 
--

place to a new norm of 1Dtcact1<11 maned by coll.Qsim 

and collisico rather than ea'lfrcntatiCD which resultea 

from the poat-war divisim of Burcpe. 

1. Berish ttePut, •surcpe end Detente•, in M.s. Jlf;JWan:l., 
ed·~ DetEgJ:e (New Del.b1, 1975), PP• 95-96. 
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The .SUJ?er Pwer RopproaghemmJ; 

The term detente has bem subjeei: to a great deal Of 

controversy cd has beal differently intetpretea. '!he Oxford 

Bng lS.sh Dictic:ma&"y describes. 1 t as •the ceseat:J.cm af strained 

relatioa.s el1Ql9 states•. Deteftte, a Frech term, means. 

relaxation. However, it is difficult. to recall a single 

llltlnalt of r:elaxati<ll in Soviet-laerican rel.aticms since the 

Yalta Confaren~e. 2. 'l'he high po.tn.t c~ ~th the Cuban Missile 

Crisis Of 1962, which made tbe Sqper .P~s realise the.dlflgers 
' ' 

of nuclear br~sbtp. S111ce tbm, the biO powers have 

chosm to conpete withOQt co111siG'l• ln this, CDe may find 

the beginn!ngs Of the US...VSSR 4et:mte. Deten.te does not cmd 
' . 

rivalry, co..operetl<:D ltetl)s it within manageable limits. lt 

is the sheer logic of :SU"vt.val that bas conpelled them to 

pursue the pai:b Of detEmte. J .w. Fulbright elaborat.es u,pCD 

the CQlcept as followss 

3. 

The heart c;jld core Of the policy of det.mt:e is 
the lessening of the danger. of nuclear: war - the ·· 

. lessening of teaicns amtl19 the great powers is .. 
an endeavour Of the greatest. cCilsequence, t.o which 
there 1e no rat1CIIlal altemat1ve. !'be alta:nat:J.ve 
to the SAJJt agreements is· the arm8 race, the alter
native 1:0 trade ie CDe degree or another of eecmomt.e 
boycott, the altemat.1ve to normal relaticms is the 
Cold war, and the ever present ~eat of hot war. ( 3) 

Bharat wartawala, •zs DeteDte Dead?", wgr:ld Foc;us (New 
Delhi) ; vol. 3 (MarCh 1980) , P• 13 • 
(pGJ.ing atatemiellt of smator J .w. Fulbright* Chairmell, 
C:omn1ttee Clll. Foreign Relatic:as,· u.s. seoat:e, Ql SEPt• 
19, 197,., in. De~y, BeaJ:."mgs before the CoDIDittee 
Cll Foreign Rela't<ilis, u.s. Smate, 93rd ccngress,. Q1 
.american Relations with CODIIlUDist countries. AUgust 
15, 20 & 21, SEPtember 10, 12, 18, 19, 24 and 25 ePd 
December 1 & 8, 197,, (WashingtCil, 1975}, P• 236. 
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In USSR, the ter:m •peaceful co..aslsteDce• 1• generally 

used ~ cc:m.vey what detste does fn the west. The Soviets 

Claim this as a basic teet of their foreitan policy, end 

trace it to the DeeJ:ee of Peace Of 8 NO'Vembei:' 1917~4 Lm!n 
1 'l 

elaborated this, se.vinO that 1n oJ:(ler to save the Bolshevik 

r~luti~ Russia WOUld haw to live ill Peace with the OeP1-

talist oountl:'lest ba_rever, there could never he a lcmg term 

or. Pes:'Dlall~t peaceful c~exl.stalce. KhruscheR defined this 

policy by raferrtng to the five fanJ)US princiPles ..... "J)ancba

sbeela"•s Brezhnev elld tcosygin. added a ffJII nuellces. and 

thEibce t.t gained currecy as detente• Like theta: predecessor, 

they acccapted the necessity fol:'. avoiding ··fiJ.Y direct confrcn

tati~. But while Khruschev ins1stea ClD coupetl.t.iCil bet:veeft 

the two sOCial systems ( espec~ally .in econOJrd,c lllltteJ:•) with 

cQ111Ul1st victccy be:lng inevitable, srazhnev and his collea

gues preached cCDtinuatiOD aDd even intebsificati.Cft of the 

struggle b!l all mans short of war. All eo.mnunist writings 

!lOtf' enpbas!se two beB1c points• 

( 1). states. 

(11) lt has not:l'dng to do wJ.th ideology,· c:a the catua;r:y, 

it signifies the :l.ntEDsifieat.iClD of the ideOlogical 

4. ·This Decree announced that the Soviet tft11CD was willing 
to stal:t. peace negotiatic:ms td. th all i:be belligerEDt 
countries af ~ first wor l4 we« end was w.l.lling t.o 
cQlclu4e peace treaties vt.th them. 

s. These princ:jples are• nutual respect. for each others 
terri t.oriel integrity 81ld sovereignt-y • ncn-aggrea•icn. 
nQ1-inter£erence in each others illternal affairs. 
equality dld nutual adVantage. p•ceful co..extstmce 
and eccma:dc co..qperatioah 



The Path from Cold War to deteate was strewn with 

tremerulou~ difficulties. Yet two fact.on seem to have 

facilitated 1 ts ema:gence. P1rst1 the ehenge ill the stl:ate

gic bald'lce which resulted fran the Soviet ati:aia~t of 

nuc.lear part~ with the u.~. SecCl14ly. the SinO...SOViet 

ccn£Uct gave a new cOZJPle::!.Cil to the tnternat1Q1al power 

structure. XJ:'Ql1caUy~ a c~vezgEace 9f SinO...Soviet interests 

in -South East. Mia developed, which ~esultea 1D the debacle 

Of us poliey 1n Vietnam. AS a result, VSA was left with no 

cptim bat to cpm dialogue with both USSR and Chtna. 

~he _.npid .SOViet acquisiticn Of nuclear W'el\PCil& and 

the development of ii:s missile syat-.s Z'JG>141y lceke the 

u.s. mtllcpoly in that f:l.elc.'l. After the Cuban Ht.ssile Crist•• 

the .SOViets bad invested substential J:esouD:es in the aeve... 

lopment of their strategic weepCils eystems• 'lhOttgh the us 

coula sts.U claim qualitative SQPerioriq,, what was lnportent 

was that for the first time since the beginning of the nuclear 

age the U'SSR coulci claim nuclear parity with it. SeoCildly • 

ever increasing hostill ty tOWel' de China Qave the .SOViet ·. . m 
tat1Q\ a powerful bpetus towards reaching accOJDOdatiCD with 

,-
the md:ted .States. The 1969 bel:'a~u: clashes drove Sino.. 

.Soviet rela.Ucns to a new nadir. MOre~er, China was 

6. For details see Zafar: xmam,; •soviet VieW of Detente• I 
1n M.S. J¥.JWani1 ad·~ Detfl1te (New Delhi; 1975), . 
PP• 41-65. 
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begibl'd.llg. to pose e SS"ious cUplo11'8tiC challmge to Soviet 

tll.iC'Il, especiallv after the Pdd.ng...Wasb111gtcll rewroaehCml:!llt. 

Xn what lfae probably 1:be single most br11Uant result of e 

afU.. Wlprod.uctlw cU.Ploiracy, Pl:esideftt Nixc:a artd secretary 

Of .State Kissinger gave the ussa a powerful illCentlve t011ards 

detete 1¥ sdiDg the stefl::lle and :l.neffectual boycott of 

the Pe<ples • REPublt.C Of Cbine.• 7 

J:qrdeD G\ tbetJ: EJCCWlcmles. Defertce ~endS. tuxe waa increas

ing at en ala.Qling. rate. A CalJ.qp PQll of! Mat:ch 1971 indi

cated that 49" Of the AntericrJts ~:U.eved that the defatce 

e:JPenc!itue we:;J too high, md mly 11%- tbougbt it was too 

loW• MOst ~icans felt that this Daley. coul4 instead be 

utilised for inproving the stana..d of living 111 tba coantry.8 

'lbe SOViet Olion W813 ~ facJng serious ecccomic problens • 

The :rive·~'-" Pl.au begurl 1D 1971 had fallen fat: short of 

G$Getatiata• !'h~ grartb rate had. begun. to decline end 

the ·conp~t!t:ion for. resouJ:Ces bad shaJ:Pmcd. -:he SOViet. 

leadership refused to l:&"lng about. subst.ant:ialtntemal 

economic. J:ef~ms, and tberefor:e bact cnly cne altcrn.ats.ve -
. . 

to seek new avenues of tecbnology as well as CQPi tal, 1n 

7• Matshall sohul.JqJ1, -reward$ a tiest:.em PhllOsophy of 
co..eod.stenee", For~ A'filiiLI (Washingtco), vol.. 52 
(October 1973) 1 pp • 4-45 • . 

a. B.K• Shrivastava, •AJDIIt'j,c:an Perspectives C1b Detente•, 
in M.s. AgWani, eel., I!Ltr.m.fce (!lev Delb1, 1975), P• 13• 
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paJ:tiC\llaa: fr:om the West. This COUld primarUy cane from 

USA, West Oer:many, dld JePan • "The realisatiCil of these 

elFGCtaticns of massive econ.olld.c assistance from the west•, 

MarShall SchulmeP points ou.t, •metlifestly requires • 1Dter

natiCilal climate af reduced tssiQla i.e. detente•. 9 

Both 'O'Ba and 'O'SSR realized the benef1 ts of iJJProvecl 

mutual rela.tiCilS• There al'e certaln matters ,.bich CQlca:n 

both states eg • they abat:"e a COIIdl'lQl COI'lCerrt over China • s 

nuc:leeJ: dev'elopnd.t dld ter:rit~ial ezpensicm, wb!cb led 

· than to follow parallel policies of giving ad.lii:ax'y 8114 

ec~omtc aid ~ ln41a dud.Dg the Sino..lftdian borcler wat:1 

they also p~vided a_joint guarantee undc the NCft Prolife

r:at1Q'l Treaty to prevmt a nuoleas: power JJ.ke China from 

directing its nucleax' force against lts nca-nuclear 
' 

neighbours. They also realised the benefits of mutaal 

economic and other relaticm.s e;. USA realised that. USSR 

could provide it ~tb nw materials while the SOViets 

realised that ther coald WiJe . .Amer1C$ technology to develop 

their own relatively undez'developed tnclustd.es. Both are 

afraid of being out.bidde by tbirf!l states, fcc VSSR oe 

easily go in for west Gerullft technology llhlle trSA ce get 

its raw materials from t:he Third world. Above all, ussR 

n.eeds food supplies dld USA is the mly country with a 
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surplus. Both also realized that the Cold Wal:' bad resulted 

in • unhealthy conpeti t.1CI1 bet::weeD them to provide economic 

assistance to developing countries. 

Detente has baa three tnpartant as.pectst strategic, 

eoono-.c, and political. rollowing the Cuban Missile Crisis, 

a MOscow....wasbingtcll Bot Line wea establishec! to aVOid ey 

possible dangerous delays tbe.t. might lead to a crises. Then 

came the Partial Test Ban fteaty of 1963 which c:111ly perm:l.t.tea 

underground nuclear tests. Prom now Cl1 there was an escala

ti<ll towarda detente. A signlflcant step in tbls dlreaticm. 

was 'the signing of the Non-ProUfer:ati<ll 'freaty in 1968. 

'lhe Four Powez: e.gr:eemmt CD Belin in september 19?1 cd 

the treaties betwefll west. OeriiU!!Dy <11 the <11e hand, end VSSR 

e~td other Bast Buropean states en the otb• • greatly contri

butea to c!etcte aud to the ccnvc!ng of the CCilfertllce en 

'Becurity at1d co-cperet:tcn ~ am:cpe. The latter was. dmed 

at raising a cCI'lfidence building mec:banisan. Besides, the 

two sqper Powers cC11cluded SAUl' 1 in 19?2, where!¥ they 

agreed to parity in m:l.ssiles anC1 WaJ: heads. By this, USA 

aeknowlec!ged for the first time that. S.t. was no lCilger: seEking 

to snelnt.ain t:be strategic sq?eriCJ:'ity lt had aljoyec! since 

1945. 'then came IJiiiJt 11, finally ccnclu4ed in Viama in 

Jze 1979. This baa not been set to the u.s. senate for 

ratificatiQl as yet, for the fa:"mer President. carter felt 

that the B:xecut:ive must. fiJ:'at deal with t:he more preas1ng 
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problens aris!Dg from the SOViet 1nvas1Cib af .Afghanistan • 10 

1ft the eccmomic field, thee h._ bee a DOJ:J18liaat1Ql 

cd ~81Cil of relattc:aa. Mi!lly eemomlc e.gJ:eEillEilte were 

signed eg~ USSR agreec! to pe,y 722 mtll1CID dollare as a war 

time debt, ~ be pat.d in ina~mts QP~ July 1, 2001. O'SA 

not (Illy advanc.a l.oes but aleo off~ed .new teahnology to 

use, en4 trade betwem them rose r~idly .1_1. VSA . also promS. sed 

~ ge~ Cc:agr~ional -uthor:isaticm f~r a reduct1m of dut.les 

CD .sOViet inports, thus virtually .offer~g Jl)s:t FavotQ:ed 

Ration ( .&'N) st:e.t:us to usa. 'lbe Jack~OD ~dJneDt . of 

OCtober 1972, however, l!.Dked this to the SO'VS.et goverJ:lmEnt 

· psnd.ttillg the ft:ee emigration Of ita citiZens. This raised 

a highly ccntcovers1a1 iasuet wbethc lt. 1e legitimate f« 

a foret.gn PfMff« to seek to influence the domestic effeirs 

of anothCJI' sovere1~ state? scator JaC!ksOD tt~d that an 

aas~West. tletEftte without. an inter:nal hUIDSl detente is wse

le&Js, while Kissinger stated that though ~e could not be 

inas.ffermt to the dEilial of H\liDell Righu SD the SOViet 

tbiCD, the us coula not Insist that S.:t alters 1 ta domestic 

atructux'e• .ambessad<*' Georqe ttennanc, who held eim11ar views, 

d411Clerech •x consider it co principle_ unsound practice fcc 

us to place aeuanaa <11 ot:her gove:mment.a in ~~~att.ers we 

lD• P·R• Cheri, ••• Race, Dlaarmemellt 1n the Freeze•, 
I0£:!4 rocyt, vol. 3 (JIII.'cb 1978), p. 17. 

11• Bar~ah K8PUJ:'.; n. 1# P• 96• 
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BvEDtually the MFN status has not beat grantee! to the 

USSR due to too IIUCh ~osi ti<ll• 

Lastly, the rigid bi-pola1: system, which was a cha:rao

teristic of the C~la war period, 'began gradually disintegrat

ing. M a result_, there have emerged a l1Qttihe't' of independertt 

ce11tres Of decisica JIJ8]t!ng such as rranee, China, JQPan dld 
,{ 

a few Third wor:.l.d states• 
·'£ . . 

!hi -iSn9:j\Jl!flFJ.cm Reroashmmli _ 
Besides the SUpeT Powec detmte, the .s.in~etican 

dot-ate 1fh1ch oc::::curr:ed in the late sixtiea end early sevmUes 

helped. c~ the· b.t.er:nat.icoal EDViJ:CDment Of mepy ten.s1Cils• 

Price tD t:he "Cultural Revolut.iC11•, Peking felt'tbat detcte 

was aft illwd.cn; t.o propogate t:bis was U ttle l.ess ~ a 

sell out to •vs inperialimn" • 13 However • the lDcreasinCJ 

bl.tt~ess of the sao-SOViet ctllfllct made China gradually 

re...evaluate he~: attitaae to USA, ea.d this process was 

bastenecl 1:5' the 1969 bozder clashes. 'there was a simultaneous 

reeppraisal. in WatShitlgtclft about. 1u China policy. refle::ted 

1ll a study called ~A China Pol£gx.14 

12• OpenS.llg stataueDt of· George F· Kame before the COJIID!tt.ee 
cn Pore1gn Relat.icms, u.s • .Scate, Cll AUgUSt 20; 1975, 
n. 3, P• 62· · · · · 

13·· For China's views, see Gargi Dutt, -china and the Shift 
1n .aoqpc Power Relaticos•, 1n M.s. AgWani, ea.., De1:glte 
(New D.elhi; 1975), PP• 69-93. 

14. Ricbara Meorsteen and MOI:tcll abro~tz, R c 
Po u e la ov tD 
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ainee 1967, Peld.n.g ancl Washingt<ll haw beEI1 making 

pr~ind.Dar:y gestures of rl\PJi)roachemslt• However, the 1970 

American and .south Vietnamese bombS.rlg of CambOdia dld later 
J--' 

Of Laos posq;,cnea tb•ir detellte. 1t finally came 1n 1971. 

when. Richard Nix<ll made hia famous tl:jp to PekinG• 

The main. reasa:as far the Sino...americat detente wer:e 

as. fo_llows& Firstly 1 the ·BinO..SOViet relat1Cils have been 

deteriOJ:atibg &!nee the early sixties• China became inm:ea-

' singly conscious of 1ta weakness vis..a-vis ussR. !'his was 

fQ.J:ther accctuatea whc the latter 1DterveDec1 in czechoslo.... 

veld a in. 1968 • . ~e .SinO-Soviet clashes . of 1969 made Ch!na 

realiz~ 1~ weakness in nuclear veePCII'ls. All these factor• . . 

mad~ it necea.,.:y for P~g to iuprove its relaUCfts wlt:h 

B:»acow•s cemS.es, especially WasbingtCih.• This was strenqthe

ne4 whe . USA begdl llrpleraeottng the Nizaa doctr1ne.15 

Sec:Gldly, the PRO hoped tbat beti:er: relatiCDs with USA woald 

yield dividends Q1 'taiwau. Thirdly, China was Snterestea. 

in. V&A as a p_<*mtlal tnding partiier. It was belleftld 

thet . the tnport of aclen.t.ific and tecbnological knOW-how 

. cOUld accelerate the Chinese s.nausta:ial devel.O,pnJ:Dt. 

· · · Tbece were slDlltanGQ.ls ~can moves towards China• 

NixeD replacea the traditicmal American policy of ccmfrCI'l-

15· '1bis provided for a partial American disengagement 
fr:om ASia• · · · 
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tetion vi tb aetmte because :1. t would enable the us to dis

Eilgage from south Bast ASia and would h~ VSA recq>erate 

its ll'DaQe 1f1 tb its alltes in the Pacific eP4 in Westem. 

Burq;.e.16 

} 
!'he u.s. Pi:esldent Nixon •s Visit to Peking :lD 1971 ls 

OfteD_ Clescrlbea as •the week that changed the world•, for 

the two sides in aecord with the .sbangha1 Conmun.lqae agreed 

to. fur~er "normalisation. • Of relaticzs _on the J:Jasis of the 

five prillciples of peaceful co..exl.stace. The greatest 

controversial l~e was Taiwan., 1ft its most slgnificant 

COilcession, Wasbingtcn. declared for the flrst time that lt 

would not challEnge the 'Views of all Chinese that 'l'aiwall is 

a pal'_t of China. The most sigD:U!icant Chinese ccmcesslon 

was caly 1nP11c~t. .. the Cbf,n~e. did. not mmt!.Cil the VS

'l'eiWSl aeemce t:r:eaty. However, USA maae it clear that 

lt would not allow fOJ:Ce to be used to make 'l'aiwan part of 

ma1111ena China• AS a result, the PIC beeal118 a JDI!IDber of 

the Otlited _ RatiCbs end -liino.....Amerlcan relaticzs have gradually 

tnproved ovc the years. 

16. _ :ror d¢ails see W:llliam Griffith, "Peild.ng, Hlscov, 
ltld BerfCild", The rrashington PQPers, No. 6 (Beverly 
.Ml.lls, Qsl, 1973), ePd Harold Hinton, "Peking-Washing.. 
t:au Chinese Foret~ Polley •d the talited States", 
:J'be fl.sbinat9l fape;s, lb• 34 (Beverly .M:Llls, 1976) • 
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woJ!k for t:he poUc.y of detmte in Burcpe. The Kissinger 

desi91 vas a nsult of the irltemaUCDal political situat1CD 

prevailibg in the late aizties, when eve Maerlca•s closest 

alli• wez:e findlng 1 t difficult to fJlWlort her actim in 

Vietnam, as a result of which America vas becQning d1scxed1-

ted in lfestem Burq,e. '-'he tt:l.ssinger iaiUe.tlve paved the 

~ for the success Of de~te in Burope. vbicb was realized 

1:hrou.gh BJ:endt • s 8 0stpoli tilt •. 

ror a proper un4erstlfld1ng Of deteni:e in Burope, lt . 

is necesse;ry to te'ke into acCOtlllt the attitudes of the two 

parts of Burc:pe towards the highly cozqplex pr~ess Of .4eteote. 

AS f- as ~astem Burcpe is cCI'lcem.ed, thCtt.l• a sort of 

ccmseosua in J:'eg&J:d to furtber:iD9 deteQte with .the .West. 
. . 

At. the lrlitial ste.ge there were sane dif~csces. betwe4!!1l 

the Soviet leadecshiP end the GDR. .But v~ .soon Walter 

Ull:C'itcb y1f)].ded plaee to Boenecker, who. lharetl the .SQviet 

views Cll c!et:mte. %n Weat.em Burcpe, it is faac!nattng to 
. ' 

study the diffcfllt ewroeebes Of Prance •d the FRG, 

·The Soviet goals of detente 1n Burope can be l:&'oadly 

divided into two cat.eg«tesa 

U.) .Since the eaTly fifties,. tbe S0\'1et tblCD has been 

trying to get !ntemaUcnal legal a:ecOQ'Di ti011 Of the 

status quo in cmtral ma Bast:em Burope. It hea 
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r:epeatea1y at:guec! for: r:ec:ognttiQ'l of the GDR ee an 

:l.luiEPEDdent state, ae well aa 1t8 bcaulat'lea wltb 

west G.-many and for turnao west Berl:ln into en 

1n4qumaent polltieal EDtlt.Y• 
-'\hY 

(il) SOViet Urd.on has repeatedly tried to reduce llld elimi-

nate America!l presatce ill Burope, fir:et 1:5' Vfl.Y r4 

prq:>oetng the 41ssolut1ca of the nd.litdy bloce, ead 

tbm ~ call!DG fOJ:. a surc:pean security CQlfcece. 

I'OJ: this, it has esi:abliahetl ccat:acta vi'tb irldividual 

eountdes in Western Burcpe, p1f.\YinG QPCJD i:beir •mai

UVS.i;f in mattes of na.tlcual in4e»eDc!mce and pride. 

Jn this lt bas fot'lld c ea9• .Uy iD J'I'Slee.17 

West BUl'CJ)e's PGI:'OEPtiCI1a of detente differ considerably 

£rom the .s()ftet. U41Ql 1 a. MOreover- tbe rootives e11d goals of 
~ 

the two main west suropean powers ... west. GeJma'ly ed France -

West Ger:meny aaw 4etete es en •veue t.o nC&'neUzaticn 

Gf her r:el.e.ticrls With the Bast:.. P~ 1949 t:o 1966, ec.m 
CCilsider:ed J:"ean.ificatiCD of G«metJ.Y as a precu:llditiCI'l to a 

gmeral ctetmte in Burope. !'he Wen German CbanceUor Kurt 

Georc; tc:t.esmger rev•aea the OJ:dez:. acoordlng pr::lorlt.y to 

detmte. &owewer, little vas made chlr1D9 his Chancellorsb1.P 
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because be continued to •dhet:e to the Ballstein Doctrtn.elB 

an4 to the FRO's clelm of fS"lus1ve reprum~ttCD of the 

whole of Gerl'IIUly. The SOViets· r:efuaed eJ1'Y deter.i:e w1 th 

BCIDD tmdeJ: these cQldit.ic:ea. A prOfOUDd change ocaurr:ea 

wbea Willy Btau.'lt became Chancellor in 1969. Besides re.. 

newtcing the Hallstein docu:J.ne., west G•lllUlY also gave up 

its claim 1:0 rf!Pnsenting .the entire G~ natlCil. 'J.'hus, 

the :rm movea fftml c:wm hostiltty to the GDR 1:0 .§a Casto 

recognt.Uen of the GDR.• froan the indivisible •1tN of GClllallY 

to e accEJI)tfJlce of the exlat.ence of cwo cwmen states. 

rranoe was the mo•t ardoot supporter o£ detente • 

. smae 19 59, De Gaulle r:fl)eei*lly ~Olte Of a •!:t:aq,e fJ:Om 

the At~tic. to the UJ:'ele"t he flrml.y believed that polit1cel, 

ea<Domic, soclel ;;11d cultunl collabol'atim Ult'llg the Buro

pee. .ata~es wou.ltl d the milltaz:y ... political c•rcntatiCil 

bebfeED. . the 1:wO blocs 8J14 woW.a •able a. DOJ:IIIlltZatim of 

relat.1Quh19 West GCDIBDY aud ft'ance favoured detente for 

d1f£ezoet. reascas. oermaay faVOQI'ed det:ente 1ft czaer to 

18. !'his was adoptee! by Chancellor Koarad AtleDauer:.. lt 
got ibl neme from the the .state -$eoretu:y of the 
l'ot:e1911 Office, Walter Hallstetn. Xt waa o.r1ginally 
conceived bjt William Gr:ave. zt provided that any 
recognitiCIIl of the ODR 1¥ a t:bird natlQft would be 
Viewed 11' BQm, as an "UDfriedly aet•. .Since 1957, 
the FRl l:l:oke off dt,plomatlc relaticns Cll this account · 
with Yugoslavia ( 1957) , Cuba ( 1963) , end 10 •ab 
states_ ( 1967) • 

19• For: detaU.s ell De Gaulle•s views em Burcp~ unity 
dld the ftmch role, see B.s. Chopra, De GauQe and 
l9l9P§IJI J111p (Ner Delhi, 1974) • 
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ranove tmsiQls Cll her easterl.'l borders, ft~ce, however, was 

motivatecl prinerilY. _. CCJnsidel"aticm.s of power Et'l4 pzoestige, 

ignod.ng allideqlogU!al barriers.. West Germmy cmstantly 

euphas:Leea her tJ.ee w1 th the rest:. of Weatem. Burq.e, bee 

desla:e.for political integreUm" ~a the nece~sity for en 

M181:'1CaP. presm~e 1n Burop., m the. other bend, De Gaulle 

sew a .. te as d'l cppart:aD1ty to. bols_ter ~eru:e•s indtPendent 

· poJ.1cy .a .. to m~Sndze . .-eric;:an role in_Bur~e. Jn additicn, 

Fr:mce SfM t.he po,ltcy of •det~t:e to ctmte to co..opcatiQl• 

as a means of exerciSmg reatn!Dt m West Ger~y. 

· .· ~ . tfhe l&te fifties witQesseCI. t.ncreaaea aiaeor:d ana c.U.s

agmement. .8JDOI19 the allies, especially USA d Fnnce. Ml!l'ly 

p1;1t the blame for this atac:ota at P~esldertt. De Gaulle. Bow

eR« f no Q'18 could haw destroyed the' alliance ~ b1nae1f. 

Ftmdamental• changes ·hac! i¥ now 'taka place 11'1 tbe us-surq,e 

c~p~tS. 20 . The gr.ltest. change vas that ~1cen lea4ershjp 

Waf no loDge tmques~ca.ea. wes~ Bur~ witnessed a 

fOUl" fold . clevelq)ment, . sac:h aa eacoom1c recovery, suropeen 

lftt.~at:L<;Jii, new averiues of interaetion with the 'lbird world 

eel the CQbah. Ml.ssile · Cl'f.sls, .l\tdeh br:ought &boat a radical 

change 1n os...Bur:cpe relatiCQ&• To illuatrate. Cl'le may glance 

20· 
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A ttl :I. ted Burcpe is likely to insist Cl1 a 
s.per:if'U!aJ.ly Bur <:peeP view of world affairs 
- which is ell other way af SaYing that 1 t vtll 
cballalge u.s. he;EIDQly in Atlantic poUey. 
'lbis may well be a price p~ng .for Burcpean 
tmity. blt. u.s. policy bas suffered frQn an 
unwiUiD.gnesa to recognise tbat there is a 
price to be paid. ( 21) 

When De Gaulle J:'esumed. powc in 1958, a change had 

occurred in the internati<llal politiCal s1tuat1Ql. USA's 

· credil:d.ll ty iD Fl:'ellCe had reached 1 ts lowest ebb. The u .a. 
. . 

neatzoali ty dUi:!rag the suez CJ:iais had gr~tly harmed n: ance • s 

intet:naticnal prestige. tJSA ea tE had refused to help Prance 

in its can.paigns in Frsch North .J.fnca, and Mnerica. to 

Frece•s cU.smay. had decldecl to &lllPlY arms to Tunisia, 

MOrocco etc. At the 8#0 level, the u.s. had smt marines 

into LebenQn in 1958 'Without any pricx consultatiClll with 

FJ:ence. Ror had the ameriaa1ls l!'fNFCildeB positively to the 

l'l!'mch for a shaJ!'e in tbe fom.latial of alJJ.ed strategy. 

Furthermore, ua had modified t:he Atomic snergy A~:t of 1954 

1n o~ t:o restore the US-tit •special relaticnshjp", 

therel7.f falsifying i:he pJ:lncjple of equal partnership 

w.ltbin f~Ml'O. Finally, the SOViet lead over America in 

space technology baa widened tbe 91G' betweeb the secUX"it.y 

neecls of Burcpe at1Cl thoae of USA· France beCame skeptical 
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dl4 fel~ that h.- interests would never be safe lf she 
I 

had to 4epmd Cll RATO, which Michel Del:are had characterized 

as •the instrument. of American aecuriq in the hanc1a of the 

4\DQlo-AmeriOaft directorate•. 22 De Gaulle was VOicSng the 
/ 

geae:r:al Frech fear:, ~- 1n a cQlvereat!.OI1 with andr.'e 

Malraux s.n 1969 he decl~ed• *'Despite ita powc, I 4o not 

believe that the talited states has a lQlg term policy. Xts 

doslre, and lt will satisfy it <lle day, is to desert. Bus:cpe. 

You will see•. 23 

as. a result gradual c!iasat!sfacticm ~thin Nlll'O grew, 

atl cql'ViJ'lcea De Gaulle. of the neea for an mdepel'ldfllt 

natiCDal defence system. .ne Gaulle•a. attit.u<1e to. N,ATO ~ 

be best tmders~ 111 having a knowledge of hie stand on the 

basic princtples ol intematiCilal all.i~c~. These ares 

( 1) france Jn'Cl8t. E~tjoy an equal status w1 th other m&lllbers 

Of the all1ance, ana D.tst. have en equal voice in the 

· · use of NATO • s atr:eteglc machinery • 

(11) In WesteJ:'J'l BUJ:'cpe, ftttlce•s secuJ'iq stakes were znt¥:h 

bighc thaD those of the othes: powers. !'be alliance 

lm.lSt therefore identify itself with Frece•a vital 
'. 

in tat: eats as against Gez:many • s, · which had been respon-

22· s.s. Chopra, lh 19, P• 231. · 

23·· · 1t11dre Malraux, •Fellea Oakst CCDversat.t.ons with De 
Gaulle•, (New York, 1971), P• 30. Cited ln Henry 
Ktssinger, a?:te J!lhite Hogpe Years (Delbi, 1979), P• 84• 
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Bible for three aggx-essive wars aga1Dat PrtWlce 1ft 

less than e em tory • 

(iii) '!tie alliance mast be st&'cgtheea through periodic 

C<llUNlt_etiCils betoveeD the beada of membel:' states and/ 

o~; govemment. 24l 

All those factors made France revolt against USA• XD 

.1966, she walked out of the NltfO integratea c:amnana structure, 

while continuing to be a member of the alltaJlce.25 This 

break With NATO syncbrcmized 11'1th _De Gaulle's eff~ts at 

repprocbaneot W!Lth USSR• In fact, Khl:'uschev We& t.tae fii:'St 

foreign digna.toxy ~ vis1 t France aft.,r De Gaulle xetumed 

to power. In t3ttne 1966, De Gaulle returned .the visit to 

. tJ.'he warsew Pact states respc:maea positively to De 

GaulJ.e•s overtures. -At the Bucharest. CCilfer.oence of JUne 1966; 

thE¥ suggested the eetting QP of a p-..Buropeen system to 

rq>lace the t.wo existing alJ.ianceth Th1s idea was give 

ccaer:~e sqpport. 1:¥ Gaullist rz:ence whc the latter replaced 

1t:s .strategy of •massive retaliation" by the "Tou.s AZ1muts .. 26 

24. B.s. Ch(l)ra, lh 19, PP• 238.9. 

25. · De Gaulle made a <U.st1ncttCI1 betweea. the North Atlantic 
aWance . elld the North Atlantic fteat:y OJ:ganisat:lQl. aa 
fuUy cdoraea the former, 1Zl which each ally was sqppo... 
aed to eojoy full ectualt.ty with011t subordirlating ta 
naticoal. defenCe' policy to 81Y other all.y. He was 
against the NATO integrated defc.ce structure1 which 
effacea the MtlCDalidmt.ity Of the mEIDbers of the 
alltance. 

26• This ~em means • all sides of the conpass•. 
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stn.tegy in December 1967. 'fWo factors wece reQ.POnsi'ble .. 

for this change• Fltst, rranco-Atllel'ioeD relations had becl 

max"kedly uneasy dur.t.ng the last few years 4ue 1:10 differences 

on strategic issues- AgaiDst ft'ence•s wishes, Wash1ng1:Cil 

hac! a.Clopted the M:lNamara doctrine of! "flexible response 

(1961-8) • 27, came~ with the suggestion f« a ltlltilateral 

Nucl~ F«ce ( 1962..64) , signed the I!IOSCOW 'l'est Ben. Treaty 

( 1963) ed the SP.r ( 1968). secondly, ~· u.s~ Damocrauc 
' ' 

' . . ' . ' ... '' : ~.J.., 

actm!nistration led by' President JQhnsoh s~gbt a dialogue 

with uS&, airectly ~essing west BuropeaJl interests. 

The wea)tening of NlD.'O. was ec~entea JW a a~taneoua 

wealteoin9 of the Warser. Pact. FoJ.lotd.ng the czechoslovakia 

crisis of AUgUSt 1968, .Moscow propOQDded the Brezhnev 

Doatrille of Limited sovereignty• This cr18is provea to be 

only a tfJllllora1Y setback to the detcte efforts in Barope. 

By 1969, ~- leadcshjJ)s emergea ll'.f. Western Surope. 

ln. ~cce, Poupldou haCI ccme to~ follow;l:tg De Gaulle's 

resignatiCil• ll1 the FBG4 WUly Brandt became ChfJlcellor Of 

%7. This doctrine was pushed thr:ougb by Defence Secretary 
. Robert II:NC1118ra after France withdr:ew from the inte
grate! NA'l'O cCI!IJDirlld· . In the 50 •a JJ«rr had rel.ied cm. 
tbe strategy of "maasi ve retaliattCD• - rllY e-ttack 
at Burope would be l!llawered J:ri d'i. :t.mmed!ate all out: 
vs nuclea.c strike. Following i:he 91:owth of SOViet 
nuclear s~iles, USA lookecl for other: opttons • 
lt now aaeptecS the stz'ategy of •flexible re.spCI'lse• 
- graduated escal.aticm., starting witb ccmvmttcmal 
treePQ'la and mov.t.ng into nuclear weepCils by Clisc::r:ete 

. stages~ geared t.o the scale Of the tbz:eat.. 
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the .BI:'D..FDP coaUUQ\ (Social Dfllm)Crats and Free Danoorat.s). 

De GaUlle baa beEil wo.rldnq for EDd!ng the tU.v1s1CD Of Bur(lle 

ed ·eor prcmot!.ng uni:ty fs-om t.he "Atlantic to the v.tals". 

Following his depar:ture. this task was pa••ed Q1 t.o West. 

German diplomacy in Bo.stG:ro. Burq»e. CJ:edlt. for the success 

of. West. Gc~y•e "Ostpolitik" g~ ~ Chanc;:ello~ Willy_ 

Brcdt ( 19~·14). This led.~- iftc:~:easec! intencti<ll between 

the t¥Q per~ of Burope in VaT:I.0\1s .fS.elda - polit:ieal, econOI\'d.c, 

•oc:lal, cultural and t.eclmological• Comrnere1c1 uebanges 

inc~eased manifold •. itl0llsen4s ~ ~amiltes were reunite4• 

C:ultu&"al and acadan:Lc pJ:Ogs:anmes, e»::hal'l9e of jOQI:'naUsts 

eto.. all helPed c~t:e d1 atmospher:e in tiblch the two 

opposs.Qg halves of Bur:ope coQld Qiacover s«DD!t tneetj.ng .· · 

91:'0\Uld• 

IS edt. • s •ostDQlit1k • or Bast:em polJ.cy S.s a policy of· 

ca1e:I.Uat1on end co...q>ereUQl with tbe SOViet Gliat ana 
BastarD Surc:pe, which e1ma et. s:edUcil'lfJ tensiCils in Burope 

t;hx:ou.gb t:he cmunc1at1Qn of force, the ftomallsattm. a! 

relatims with the GDR, ana proceeds Ql the baais of exlet

lng realtt.iea. Jn a speeoh lD 1968, he declded.a . 

'the keyStones of our: policy er:ea re<iuct:lQil of · 
tmsS.cz, iJip~anent of relations end prE~? am-.. 
t.w.y ccntn.btti.cos t(.J a Bta:opean peace. settle- . 
ment1 ouz 9eogt'aPhS.col positlcm gives us a 
s.Pecial %'et.WalS1bilit¥• · POJ!' cea.t:urles, Germany 
has acted as a li:idge betweerl Baste.m. end 
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Westem Burope. we want to try and rebd.ld 
bridges that have beer1 destroyea. ( 28) 

Historically, this policy aen be tzaced ~ the early 

fifties. However, no aignifieaflt progr:ess was made durtftg 

the mabsequen.t. t:wmty Years as lcng as the Christi• Demo

CJ:at:lc lll'd.on (CDO) was tn power in west. Germany end t.be bar:4 

liale Walter: VllZ'icht was 1ft power in the GDR. West. Germey•a 

"Ostpo]J.tik • can be b:oadly diVided into three phases. 29 

'l'he fS.rst phase lasted fz:om 1950 to 1958/59 ,.. uum t:b~ 

major development was the eeta'bU$'bmEDt of Cltplanatic tela

tica.s betwem the FIG and ussa. atld the latter•s e11ding of 

the state of w• againet Gcmany• However, ltcau:ad Adenauer•• 
J • jl ( . 

policies ( 194-9.;.;63) towards the Bast were governea bf the 

haX'sh realities of the Cold War • eicb. affected Germany w1 th 

particular iftteDsity. He firmly belieV"ed that GS'Ina11Y could 

be r:ebabili.tated coly lrl close aascc:Lat:i<ll with the West• 

Bla Snsistmce ct1 prior "GClnlll reunifiaatJ.on • under westem 

aegies _precluCled any meaningful dialogue vitb the warsrltl 

Pact countries. Be ardmtl.y supported any idea that would 

tie bis cOUD.try to the west. - he led it :LD.to the council Of 

' s.a. Chopra, '~Willy BJ:an.dt•a oatpolitlk ana Its Xapact 
en Franco..Ga:'man Relaticna11 * JDcU.a guert;erly (New Delhi) 
'\'01. -~-!_~~t~ .~972), P• 228• 
( DISS 'I 

I 335.434094 \ 
I M2997 Eu 

\ Iii II ilti lliliii\IIIHIIIILU Iii j 
L__ TH683 
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Butopa, the Burq»Gc!ll COal and s~eel CCI!mlUD:l.ty, the westem 

Burcpean llliat, tbe Noxtb Atlllfttic !'reat:y orgard.zaucm, the 

o.tgenlsat:ial for BcQ10Jrd.c Coopea:atl<D end Development $d 

the aaropean BCQlCliDiC Co!amt~. Be tried b1s best to be 

the loyalist of the loyal all:l.es ~ the US..tlt dQninated 

<lef•ce. CJYBtesn• Be was not ~ eager to n01t"D811ze rela

~ops wid) the &asteJ.n $tates. 1D accordance with tl1• FRG 

~c Law~ he insisted that the FBG was the sole rc»resen-

.,. ~t:l.ve of the Germert natic:m., Xt. was during this peri«! tha~ 

the Hollstein doctrine ~- adcptec!. Be eaphaticaUy refused 

to recognise the Oder-Jteisse boun&u:;y end waa not wiUjng 

to abrogate the JlUlic:h agreenent of 1938 • 

'!be eecona phase 11as from 1959 to 1966~ 11h1cb saw t:he 

•4 of.'u.s. nucleat: sv.r;>remacy aa th~ sblft 1D tbe RA'tO 

stra~egy fz.om •ll'Bsslw retal.t.atiQ'l• to "flexible &'88,PQuse", 

a . .IDQ:V'e -.s.cl1 dis.pleased both De Gaulle aud Aden.auel!'. NATO 

S!Jl:1_.1t.y therebY suffere6 a set:bae'k.· :rollow.tng the Cuban 

•ssile Crisis of 1962, both Elides tried to find a lft<!!!gs 

JJ::!SI!fl! to detEDte• -4JdEDauer: 1 ,Jlo believe8 that a eolut:l.CD 

of t:h~ Gerrnaa problem was a prerequisite fcc dei:ete, hac1. 

to give way to Luaw.t.G Brherd ( 1963..1966) • lfhile preset"''ing 

b1s preilecessors basic prtna!ples (Ballste.Sn Doc:tr:l.fte end 

uclualve represeatation) , Brhet"d •e governmst shifted its 

~basis from outright host11it¥ to a cautious qpentng of 

CCI'ltacts with the llast f:hJ:oqgh •trade diplanacy•. 1n 1963-
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64; tnde m1ss1CI1s were Dp8led with all Bast Burqpem stat:.a1 

ex:e,pt Czechoslovakia· 30 

By the ma of the deeade the G4't'mePs bec8De acutely 

fiflle:&e of their bportance ln matte&"s of Buropec polities. 

lectea by Gt"eat Br1'talll, oheck.ed w J:f~R, ~~ FRG •s official 

policy was boxed into a posiUCD of imnobilit.y. 

fit~ final and. JII')St: cructel ph.,e. was ~rom 1966 Qlwatds. 

Ita aJ'C)'d:t~t. W'8S Wi:J,ly Br$1dt, fi&'ai: as FQI!'eign Mf.niater 

under _l{ietd.nger •s qovermnm~ ena . t:b$ as· chenc:ell« ft:om 

1969 cnwaras. certat.n factors favoured Brandt's oeipol1tika32 

(1) ·Decl1nin9 american ~ortunes in the Vietnam we'& 

and its pc)liey o£ gradual dismgagemmt fl'Om 

south Bast Mla• 

t11) N1xal 1s efforts at reppJ:OCh6Derlt with ussR ana 

China• 

30. 'l'be Westem states, especially Britain en4 fr:ence. 
now showec:l great interest in tl."ade and eachange of 
-nsits with CC1111r1UDS.st ·states. BClDD reeli.eed the 
d_,.gers of its negative stance. 

31• Cit.ea ill Rqger IJ)rgan,. -west Germany •s FoJ:'eic;D Policy 
~CJenQ.•, J';e Wghinqt,gl bREI No. 54 (BeVerly Bills, . 
~al· 1978., P• 9• 

32· R.l(. Je!n, CCDtinuit.y ana Change in west oermany•s 
F~eigll Policy 1 .A .study of Oat;>oliUk 1969-.78 (Ph.D • 
thesis,. SChool of lntematicmal Studies, tlawaharlal 
Rebru t1D1vers1ty, New Delld., 1979) • 
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( 111) fhe diSQPPearance of De Gaulle frQn the BW:(I)e$ 

(iV) Growibg aneriean. emphasis CD the "BurC()eani.ZatiCI'l 

af Buropea11 defence•. 

MOscow made e positive respcmse to the West Gerllllll 

overtures primarUy due to the 1969 border clashes w:Lth 

CiW1a 8'ld 1t:s Qcnsequa:a«: desire to kO«W peace. Ql its Western 

flek • . 'lhe _.SOViets also wen tea acce.as to West German t:cbno.. 

logy. loltls, ca. e2Pl!lldeci traae. MOreover. •'. a relaxed atmos

phere s.n aurop~ was nec::easary if Jt)scw wan~ea to take fall 

~tege of Washinqton•s UJWopularity dUe 1:0 its bomb1119 

Of Vietnam a:tui n:cc:h mlsgivir1gs of tbe NATO• 

Bt"aDClt•s Beste= pollcy was flrmly eru::horecl in his 

West poUt:tk. Fol10WI,D.g De Ge.ull.e•s·delld.se 1n 1968. West 

Geareny became the irU.tiator of its ONn. poUcie~;~. instead of 

merely. beSng led by F%'8Dce in tbe Bastem dU'ect.ton. Blabo

nts.ng, Brt11dt seids 

& essential iftgrer:U.mt of ow: ost.Poli t.lk was 
that. we eppUea ouraelvea to our OWD affein 
:l.n a. nar c.tld more positive ldlrlne:r: iDstead of 
relying solely Ql others speak for W'h 'J.'bis 
meant that -.s.le remaining in touch w1 th om: 
allies lftd retaining t.he1r eon£1dmce. we 
t:*=t\1'0.8 the adVOCates of our own interests v.Ls
a-'Via the g~ents of Basten Bui!'Cfj)e. t 33) 
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'lhe no n.ow gave~ its nucleu" ambit1CI1s and signed 

the BPT in 1969. The rm also gave up 1 ts policy of amht.. 

gutty 1d. th regard to the BUJ!'opec C:Qllmlftity end its e.JPesiCil, 

Thus, at the Hague CCilterEftce of D~ember 1969 Brandt voc1-

fc0tlsly advocated Britain •a entzy into the BE and the 

accelerat1Q1 of t:he aurcpea lnCileteJ:y and cur:reftcy tmion. 

He thus sought to cODsol14ate Western support for his policy 

1ft i:he Bast • 

• e Ostpoli t1k had two essEilt:1al conpq,.entsa First; the 

FRG b::Oke. w1 th its 25 year refusa:L to gt ve SJlY kind ~ Offi

clel r:ecognitl<lll to the GDR. $4 th~ ~ben.dCiled the goal of 

Gezman ~icaticn in the ne_. futuet secona~y, Bonn 

accq;~ted the SOViet CAd Bast Bt.a:cpean View that the Polish 

:Westem. fraltier should run al<llg tbe oaer Netsse. 

BJ:enat•s ostpolltik involved a nambel: of Bast-West 

agresnf,llts that 1ncorpor:atea the above pOj,Dts~ This ~eat.y 

system, which began With the. Bqul-MOscow. Treaty of .AQI;JQSt 

1970 and mded with the Helsinki Pinal JliQt of 1975, for the 

fkst ti~ accOJ:deB legit.imaey 'to the post-wa;l:- Burcpean 

settleanmts. 

The no signed tr:ee.ti.es with the ussa and Poland pledg

ing t:be DQl-use cf f,:>rce for the settlenet of tnt~aUccal 
. . 

, ~utes and recognS.ZJ.ng the e."'dst:ing fra1t1ers. Dur1rtg the 
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sigrting Of the Bclm..Werse.w Treaty, the Gcman • s aesue for 

atonement aft4 a:eccnci.U.atlcn was shown bt Brertdt •s symbolic 

gesture Of kneeling at the site of a War8&1f' ghet.to.34 In 

Decanber 1972, the Basic Treaty betweal the GDR aQd FIG 

was signe4, which accol!'ded il'lt.er:nauczal reeognitiat to the 

GDlb as a result, the two G~ states became members of 

the Uhited Natims 1r1 1974. z. number: of a;reelllE!bts. cn 

fUD.cticmal problems were also CQ)cluded such as CD. traffic . 

~d t.eleooJ~~ntmicat:Lan.s. In 1974, the FaG ccocluded an 

89'~t with Czechoslovakia, there- PValidatirtg the 

Hamicb agreanmt of 1939. Besides these, a Four: Power 

.JG&eement em S.lin vas aignea 11'1 Sfl>tembc 1971, on the 

status of Berlin a11d the nature of the Unks bet:tresl the 

FR.1 and West Beeline 

'fbe kernel of Bt'aDdt's oat;politlk was t:he al:Jendc:cuDI!Ilt 

both of ra.ad.ficatiCil with. the GDR in .the ft8al' fut.-e and 

of the Gcmen tcrltorles to the Bast. Ill the prospects 

for peace in Burcpe and in BriDdt •a ccocc;pt Of det.Eilte the 

soluti<l'l. of the GerJDall prDblem wu of paremotmt iuportance • 

. Since its ibCEPt1CI1 in 1949, GCID81 un1fioat1CD has 

beeft Qle of the prlmal:y goals of the FRG. However, the FRG • s 

attitude to the nat1oaal questicm. underwent a profound chf.llge 
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soco afta a:anat•s takeover: as.CbaneelJor ~ Oci:ober 1969• 

:as a l."esult the ear:Ue cps hostility to the GDR yieUJ.ed 

Place t:o de facto r:ecogn1 t1on of the GDR, from the inai visi

ble unit.y of o~ to the aea(l9tanee of t:wo Getman states. 35 

In, his fb.'st declaration befo.r:~ the Bundestag en. 28 

OCtobeJ: 1969, sr:andt outlined his govemmept •s £<;~reign policy 

in rat.hel: conc~:ete ttcms • . •tt:llout menti<llin9 r~tficatiCI'l, 

he . S.P<*e ebout. the preservat1Q'l of . •the . coberEI'lC::e of the. 
' . 

German naUal", eJpJ:esstng dle cCilv1e~cn that ~- "Gertnans 

had a r:igbt to self-determination just as .. any other nat.i<ll• 

and that •this right. ua the will to detmd it are not 

negotiable•. However, he_ recogniZed_ the ezlatEDCe of two 

German s'tates end. w1she4 t-o ea"i ve at a ER! syepcU. 
between t:bem· BUt iD'tematiCDal zoecogrd.ticiD of the GDa 

b.i the FRG S.s oat of the · questt.Oil• 36 The Bu:l.c fteat.y of 

J97a l."ec~tzect tho CJDR end ~ Ge&'marlies beoeme members 

of the VD.1te4 1iatiells ll'1 1974,. 

fte most cmt.entious iseue celatec! to We~ Be ltll• 

In the past twety f1w years, West Berlill becaJDe a symbol 

of the residual pJ:Oblems fJ:Ca the seca:td worla .. , of the 

Gennan 4eteJ:'Ild.rlaticn. to 4etend.ne their fate, of westem 

35. 

36. 
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solldarlt.y against repeated corzrntlllist provocaUQ1s and 

pressw;eru and of the permtamce of Ge.c"'DaJly •a end Burope•s 

div.l.&i<ll.37 

. !be first oCD1:e:Ct:s en west Berltn took place duriftg 

ar:anat•s mayoraU~y iD 1961, whm the Belin vall was raised. 

Bcwcwer, ca the e.te of Christmas 1n 1963, 1t was because of 

h1a effo~ that fBJDlly ra.miolla acrose the wall c_ould take 

place. The Bast-West negei:iatiocut ~ West Be Urt took e 

decisive tum Q)ly after the queet.ial was integrated into. 

the gertet"al fr~k of the Wes~•a oa.tpolJ.t:l.k and the Soviet 

reaeticm to it. .&a ltisstngar states in !bite HO!l§e Xesr§a 

Berl.in •s wlneral:d.lity s,ymbolised the taluou.s 
natuJ:e of Bast-west relai:icma, lt was liVing 
proof Of the bportdule af oar cone¢ of lin
kage. we could defena S.liD. a1ly by linkmg 
its freedom with othc Soviet c:CXJ.cezns. Only 
poUcy that de.lt with Berlin as e seperate 
S.ssue was botmd to place the allies ir1 a signi
ficatly CU.sedVante.geous positi~ because of 
Berlin •s military whterabllit.y. (38) 

A Unk wu establiahed betwem &-atificati<m of the 

Bcnn-MO&car Treaty and a satisfactory Berlin sett~t. 

'the W~t also for:mulet.ed a seca1a Uak. 'the NATO Foreign 
/ 

M:.tn~ter •s cormamique cf December 1969 atr:easeci that the 

convmino af a COl'lfereru:e far security ana co...cper:ation in 

31• Law.I:'Eace dld llbettC!b. •'l!le Problem of Bef:l:bl•, f!!s2 
Jorld nflDY (kl'U!Cil), vol •. 27 f (Ma:f 1971),. P• 222• 

38. aenzoy Kissinger, n. 23, PP• 405-6·, 
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sUr:cpe would be C:Q'lsiClereCI c:Dly after 1:he successful ccn~ 

clusic.. of the Ber:UD aecora. Xt wo1llil t:hus seem that the 

Berlin problan f01'med put Qf t:he Bast-West cU.al.ogue. 

'fhe Berl!rl a;reeiDfllt was stgnea Ql 3 ,septeznber 1971. 

The key clause was vtlqle 4 of P.-t :t, which bea1d the 

,:Lgnatorles •t.rrespective of the. dlfft~rmces ill legal 

Views•, not ... ~ e-be.Dge _the pr88f!11t s1tuat1c:D •unilaterally•. 

The tJ.ee Westet'rl Powers .ackD.owledged that ~est SGrl1n ia 

n~ a. part. of the FRO f:Jld. 18 not g0\1el:lleci by her; • The 

~et UD.i~ . -~ that. tile PRO. ~ perform cCbsular 

serVices .. f~, EPd .ln inteJ:Daticne~. C<rlf~eoces cd orgatiJ

zatlc;a.s repr~ellt., tbe 1DUJ:esk of the lnha'bS:tan.ts of West. 

Btl~: lin.. Xt; .else noted the feet that. the •rights • of the 

tbree.tfest.ern l?OWfiCs ere bed.Dg delegated to the FRO. 'thus, 

the .SOViets gave up th.U __.lier s...Dd tbat We$t Berlin ia 

an 1Dtl$eadett Entity witboot having Wlyth11l9 to do with 

the ~. Wbt.le rei terat.illg the legel pos1t1CI1 they guaran

teed uribpeaec;i ci viliau acc~s to wen B~ lln, accepted. 

that the md.stlftg •Untts• betwee'l the FRJ and West Bet' Un 

ltlly be streugthEilec1• In r:et:uz:D. the Westem powers under

took t() dlac:~ce public: dEillCilatratt.cru; ~ the West G~ 

claim tbat B•Un is pert Of the FIG, _like the ritual 

yearly sesstCD. o£ t-..he BUndestag ana 8un4em:at, the e1ect1Cl'l 

of the Ft!deral P&-esidst etc. ~:La agre~t bl:ought. a'boat: 

a su'bst:antial .t.nprovement 1n the lives and sa;fet:y of the 
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Ber lift population. 39 

lft the cQ1cept of 11Dkage the c:acs, popululy krlOWD as 

tbe Helsinki eCI'lfermcfh was of par:amoun~ inportence. 40 For 

tbe first tine in the blatory of Burq?e pe:r:lialtll!lltarians 

flGn more thall tweftty two Bur:opean states, plus ua l!lld 

Cateda, met. at Helsinki in late JatuaJ:Y 1975 to devise 

~ to rec:luoe teaeions 1n BurCI)e •. Xn h1- q,m1ng ~eech 

the. Bri t._sb P.J:S.. Mlniatel' Barol4 W11sc:.rt vas M lect:lng the 

pxoevail1ng smt::lmellt when be aaidt 

~ ao not. pretaia that the aocumeti ts ·we at:e 
e,bout to l!llPJ:OVe o.,_, in themselv•a, Ciiadnlsh 
the t.en•1~8 ana ~security which have aff ea
ted the pecplea, as well as the govemments 
of s~e, since the end of the waY:. . 

But theY ao xoep~:eseilt more than goocJ intai
ttms, . .,~ tha1 a desire to set QtiJ:' relatiGDs 
em a new coarse. '!bey at:e a moral colllld:tmct 
to be igncrea at. our nutnal peril, and the · 
stel't. of a new eh~ter in the history af 
aurcpe. ( 41) 

. 'lhe declerat1CD adqptEd at t.he El.ld of the cODfercce 

falls .into four sectiCJDs or: besketsr 

"l• Poli t1cal principles of secui ty! '-bis c~.sisted 

of a cbar:ter of Peaceful co..ext.stcoe in surcpe, which 

D.c. Wa~, •i!le M.;J:r:eanent Cl'1 J3er lin •, JorW ?.'odg, 
vo1. 27 (SEPtem'baJ: 1971), PP• 416-7. . . 

1'be Russ1cllG came qp vitb the t.d~· of a oanfermce as 
early as 19541 wbm ll>lotov auggeat.a it to the Foreign 
Jdnisters <;Q'lferecc~ of the Big Four a.t Der:l!n. 

Ricbar.d Davy and David Spanier, ll])f!lV of JtiJ:i and Ho.pe 
for .Burq>e at Bels1nld.", 'limes (Lelldc:m), 30 July 1976• 
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laid clown tm p:~:irlo1plea govemlng relaticms ame11g 

states (i) sovereign equality (11) nQ:l..ue of force 

or threat Of force, (iii) invlolabillty Of borders, 

(1.,) territol!'ial integrity Of states,r (v) peaceful 

settlemmt of <U.sputes; (vi) nQl .. iftt.erference ill 

internal affairs; . ('Vii) respect foz: humeJl righu flft4 

fundamental Uberties; ( v.l.il) . equality end the rlgoht 

Of llet:l~a to 4eci<!e their own destiny ed tlx) hCilest 

fulfilmellt of obligattcns. taken under tntemeticaal law• 

II. Co..oper;atl<ll 11'1 servJ.ee, tecmology, GOCilanios end 

the cViJ:Gtmea.t 

XXX. Co.coperattcra. in humantteric an4 other flel4s 

xv. Follow up proced'W:'e&• 

·Xn this dec1aratiCil, Brezhl18'1 got what he wantea most 

- mt.ernat.S.Cilal z-eocgnitiCI'l of Burople•s post war frcn.tiers. 

MOsaCIW, in tua:n, me.CJ.e a cc:DoessiOI'l• Tbe Bcrm-JI)scow tl:eaty 

bad deelare4 that the existing fr<Dtler• were jn\fiolable. 

lt was thm declared that they cwl4 be cbengeCJ. through 

peaceful agreanEbt• ~a ketps open. the poasibl~ty of 

Gcman J:eUnificatic:D some ~. FOX' the West, t:b.ere ls the 

promise to cespeet t:he J:'lgbt of fNC'Y Bw:cpean state to 

•freely choose end develcp 1 ts eoQ\om:t.c .- polt tical, soe:J.al 

and cult.ul'al systems•. %f observed, this could spell the 

El'ld of the Brezhnev Doctrine. 42 
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'the cs::a did. help laprove BasLWest relatic:ms. A 

year later, travel and iaDigrat.t.Cb from Bastem Burcpe and 

.aovt.et ll11at inproved coa.atder:abJ.y • though not muc::h for 

the .soviet. Jews. 'the J'RG govermnmt rfl)ortea that the 

mCilthly total of pecple of Gttrllt8Jl descent en::Lv!Qg fxom 

t:he tJiSR ~:ose fJ!Om aboUt 36• in ii.U9Ust. 1975 to 1,126 ill 

.-,r:Ll 1976· Tile equivalalt figUX'es from czechoslovald .. 

wee 50 aJld 83, and fz:om Pol.end (CD the basis of a special 

o9r:~t. signed between th• at Helsinki) , 359 and 2, 528 • 43 

we8tern jOUJ:nal.tstfl were gtvm mltiple Eftta:y visas ed 

allowed 9"-'ter freedom of movanEDt in USSR. All this is 
' 

s~ficmt, fo~ detEilte means little if it :La not reflected 

in the daily llves of t.he people. 

:In the ultra-right. wing o:Lrcles 1n the u.s .. , there 

wei'e widesPread .JD1sg1vings about the HelsinU CCI1fcenae, . ' 

described as ••other Jbl:Leh•. This, however, baa no basis. 

The Ptnal ~t cQ\ferrea no legal farce ca Soviet hegemoD,Y 

1n Bastern Bur~ e. •t 1;he most, 1 t aoqaiesced t.o the pol.t. ti

cal. realities exlstillg since 1945. .ana :Lt. was anc5er:stooa 

that the West eould not aqpplallt. the Soviet leadcsb1p 1n 

Bastem Burc:pe by fOJ:ce of anus. ~ do anything else there~¥ 
. . 

r:isld.ng war, as was m.aence4 b./ the Westem ~:eaotS.cas 111 

1956 and 1968• XD faci:, the Soviet act.nowledga:nEilt of the 

43. · ·aichard Davy, •A Year Later What baa the world Really 
Gained from Helsinki?", times t LcDdCil) , 30 -naly 1976 • 
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us cQDDd.tmm.t to Burop~ de£(llce was a far llewel:' elanent 

in cQ1tenpOhZY Buro.Pesl history then the acJcnowled;ement 

of the SO'Viet power 1ft the aast.44 

Detcte reattced the ease for the USSR lllPOStn.g Collllll

•iat orthodol(Y within the Wal'sew Pact. 'the post 1945 fear 

o.e. German •revancbism• now ceased to raiae eny alarm. .Mare

over:', us ~erialtSI'l nOtt appeared less threatening 111 e 

period when .both Poland anci TJSSR dEpsded on u.s. greJ.n. 

nt.rthermor.e, i:be C$ec1ty of some Bast Burcpean st:etes -

Poland, RWlllllla. YugoslaVia end l'illlaud - for self asset't1Cil 

against SOViet. pressures has gt:eatly iller~ .. such as the 

pr~clple o! inviolabllit.y Of frODtiets streragtbes Poland • • 

leverage agaS.nst the USSR 1n the smse that it a:educea 

Polmd •s ~rehE!I1s1CI'IUJ about .west Germany and thus makes 

h.- leas dEPEDdant aa the SOViet t.biC1'l fc= bel:' security. 

The MUtual anc! Balancea Force ReductiQl talks begen 

in Vlama iD OCtobe?: 1973.45 Since the negotiati<ms have 

CCilt.inlaed "tu fits an4 stel!'ta, btt without eny positive result 

so fu.·&th s14es have coa.Unue4 to lllprcwe qualitatively 

the farces deployed in Central aurope, if not. lncreaae them 

cor:a1 Bell., y.smt.e 'i:;BHFmg ' fte K&sgtpgs Brp 
(Loftdc:n~ 1977. , PP• 10 10• 

1'he ground for this bad earller beel1 prepared lri the 
Rtilack1 end GJ:Qnlllka plaDs of the late 50 • s. z:efereces 
to X'eB\lCt:i<l'l t.rcop• in early warsaw Pact atat:emeots, 
ana the 1967 BaJ:mel Rf!Port on the future Of Burope• 



numerically. .- a J:eault, Burcpe ccn.tJnues to be the prSn

c.ipal theatre of the r1 val bloc powers canf J:Q'lting each 

other. 

Besides the mllituy technical differau:es, political 

differEDces have slowect 40Wt;l the pace of negotiatiCDS• '!'be 

Sndlvidu.als statesmea involved in thle cOJJplex process have 

gcme $.d the new Westem ~e;imu 1~.1¥ Reage~t, Tbaa:'cher 

and .schm.ta.t havre diffet'Eat perspectives. 

Brandt•s osq.ol1t.S.k and the "TJ:eaq System• bavet been 

~ubjec~ed to aevere criticism. lt is geDerally ff!tlt that 

the ostpoli ttk was primarily of value to the USSR., who saw 

thi• as an cppo:r:tunity to isolate UQ through a strategy 

of •selective detcmt:e•. %t the'C'efore wanted to ease i:E!Ilsims 

with some allies while maiatail'ling en tnt~:enstgmt attitude 

to USJh me possibtli~ of diviiling the aUiance and 1so.. 

latillg USA.was further atrengthmea b]' $~Western stat:es

JDeft who fa~ea the •sflela Amend.me.nt, calltng for a 

cut of US fczces in Burope by half •. fbis wa,s defeatec! in 

the CCilgress ~ 61a36 1l'l _,. 1971• iACCOJ:'ding to Kissinger, 

USA vas able t.o dlwart. .Soviet Utliell thro~h ii:s linkce. 

poUttes. Ostpolt.Uk was &:elated to other issuea lnw.lving 

the allt.ece as a whole. lles14es mh•c1ng FIG •a nEQotlatiDg 

poslticn, i:hS.s also set Umtta beyCild which it could not 
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go without allied CCilsmsus. 46 

/ ·. ' 

A CQ'.QmUI11que issued in .rune 1969 aurs.no the fj% st: 

intcnat::l.<llal meeting of COJJIU'l,ist and Workers Parties in 

9 years, aefinecl C:Om;taDist goals 1D WestCD Burq,e asa 47 

( 1) ~e IE'ea'kfll of NATO e.c1 tbe COftYC!D!ng Of all all 

Burcp._ security. ccmfez:cce. 

(it) Ill aff~t.iCil _of the 1nV1olab1Ut;y Of exist:ing 

fJ:Cllti•(!l. in Bu:rq,e. 

(iii) Ree!Gmli t1Cil Of the GDR. ehcl 

(iv) 'l'he a:ecognit:ic:m. of .west Berlin as a •separate politi

cal mt1ty" • 

NATO cCilts.nues to exist. However, all the o,t:ber pro. . ' . •, . . . . 

claimeCJ. Soviet goals. were achieved ~gb the. sam.MQscow 

Tz;ea.t.y. . 'lt)e concessi ella. Bred~ made to. the sovJ.ets. in 

pursuance of his Ost;polf.tik for outnwnber the adwntages 

such as i:h~ mutual cen~ciatiqs of forae. '.l'he FIG has 

never 'heal. end will never be tn a PQsit.i.QJ. to lamch $ 

at.t.ack Clll t.he .sOViet unicm. Beaides ~ in 1969 tile FIG became 

a signatory t.o the IIPT • Bowe\'C, articles 53 end 10149 Of 

46. BEilJl'Y x.t.ssJ,.nger, n. 23, P• 410·• 

47. Dmis Bal:'k, acb!llging Bast-West RelatiCI'ls in Burope•, 
'tbe Bam-ft)acow fteattv of AUgust 1970 n I 9B§l§ (PEmlBY
lvanta)(atamner 1971), PP• 630-32. . 

48. AJ:ticle 53(2) of the ON Cb~U:"ter declares that tbe 
term merqy state •f(()Plies to any state wbidt d111!1.ng 
the Secca.ct World war has bem an ElleJII! Of ey signatocy 
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the VN charter bave not yet been obr:ogated. '!hue gave 

the allied. powers who fought against t:he Axis Powers in 

the .seeCiftd world war tbe right to Sntervene 1n ocmany. 

Thus, though the USSR rmotllced the use of fo1'Ce in aettl

tQ.g t.nter:natimal c:Usputes, S.t. still retains the J:ight Of 

ifttervf!!DtiOD. Seecm.dly4 by recognizing the status quo ill 

BUl"cpe, B<m1 bas tacitly e.cc:cpted the Br:ezbnev doctrine of 

LS.mJ.tea sovereignty fo~r Bast Burope. 

The limits Of the Berl!n J>Gree.rnet ha" now becOme 

qpparmt. 'l'be USSR and GDR cattinue to 1n$ist that though. 

aast BerUn is the capital of the GDR, west Berlin must be 

ngaraea as a sEPerete political mtit.y, whose relaticas with 

the FRG must cCilsiet only of •ccntactsll tverl::d.ndun<UP) rather: 
. . 

then il.1Dks• (NndypgEP) •. 'lbe.w haVe thcefore s~gly 

proteet:ecl agai~t iii1Y FRG atteupts to install governmmtal 

agencies in West Berl.Sn e; •. a Fedenl Bnvirauoelltal Research 

.Agency. 'l'be&"e vee also moves to. incorpOJ:ate Bast Ber: l.:J.D 

into the GDR. ln the spring of 1917 fa:a1 tier controls 

between Bast Bcl!lt cd the GDR wee remof'eCI, an4 the Bast 

leotnotse 41 salt •a ••• 
of the preaatt Chartc• • .act 107 readst -Nothing in 
the present. Charter sbaU invalidate or preclude 
acuan. iD relation t.o ab.Y state which during the 
seeOild world ~ has been a1l . eem.r of lilY signatory 
of the .Preset cbaJ:ter~ taken or authorized as a 
result of that vaJ: 1:r1 the Govemments he.vtng respells1-
b1l1t.y fozo such actiCll•. 
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Berllrl publtcattcm 1.r1 wbidl GDR •s laws were procle.imeCI as 

also vaua for aeet: Berlin wae e.boltehed •. 

.AS fu as the GDR is cQlcet:ned, Clle o.f the IIIW1 alms . . . 

ae Brandt •s Det1t8Chland poli tlk •- to create a better re

lat.iCDsht.P with the other Get.'llli!Jl a~te·. 1'h1s bes been Cllly 

Pctrtially fulfilJ.eCl• Though. ~e DU~. Of lilter-Ger;ne 

visits bas greatly increased, t.he flow .ie s~ll heavily 

Q'le Sided f~ the GDR 18 ePPJ:'eh"'SiVe. of ift~-~9 Western 

influence j.n that cQtlltt;y. Cerqtn. constrain~ ba•.~ 

placed. on the !llter-f low of the visit' as. of 1Dfotma'U.on• 

This pol.icy 1a known. as Abgr:~ungs poUt.lk (policy of 

d~rcat:iCD) • . This aeans _ tim~ all_ relati.c:Gs betwea 1:he 

wo states. should be cc:aauctec! on the pr~d.p~e-.thO!' ate 

a.o SEP.er:ate - Clist1nct societ-'._,, and negotiat1qts 

bet\feen than does not mean aJlY k.md of cQl~gence 1••• 

for_ the GDB; DeutschleA.fl pol.itik mealS . a gep•al J:ecogDi t1a1 

that there are two Get'l'llm states - a s~alist. one in the 

GDR and ~ <=~S>itel:l.si: Clfte in 'the I'IG• Thus~ the state regu

lated developmmt of inter:-Germ&n rel-~ODS k8fPS the level 

of in teractica in various fields uaaer check and. c:Ciltrol. 

secondly, as 1 t is t:r:ue of many 1nter:nat:1cma1 problema, 

the Germart quesUCJD has not: aa yet beEa resol~., lt. he.s 

mQrely ·beal lll!tllaged. Brandt's cCI2Cept. of •two Ger:man states, 

end QDe natim• keeps alive the Ger:JDI!tl quesi;1CD which '1114Y be 

&-evivecl at eny tt.me in the futw:e. However. any move towards 
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reuftif1cat1CD is likely ~o upset the balance of power iD 

Burc:pe, and would be UDaecept:able n~ <Illy to tbe Bast, 

bit alao ~ Fr•ce. '!he West. Germaas, however, U'e ccms

c:Lous of the delicate aspects Of reuDif1catJ.CIIh 'the b:Lghly 

s•s1tive natur:e of the Gexmc quest::LQl becomes self-evideDt 

frQD. the VeJ:!/. fact.that Cl011>lte the two Ger:manies E!OUy into 

1:11.~ th:Lt:ed Naticas, the Four-alUea Power res.pcllsS.b.LUty <ll 

this questt<ll stays C:Xh 

fhiJ:d]¥. :Lnstea~ of a "BUI:'q>ean peace OJ;der• towards 

wblch Brandt atte~IPted t.o leaa cect:tal Burcpe, Bw:opean 

secw;i t.y s~ 11 4tperu1s Cll the mili taJ:y balance . bet:we«<t 

the t.wo rival blocs. saa:v obstacles exist 1n the w,q of a 

tr81ltd.t!Cil fJ:an inter-bloc confrCDtatica to a .BurClpe wicle 

pi!04uct1ve ca..qper:atio~. '\'!lis ls. best illustl:ated tri the 

~RJ.'s .relat.t.cae with Pol.$a.•9 one of the problems relates 

to the Polish clell'Glld for extms1ve financial c1'8d11:a at a 

low .t.nteres't r·ate 1n oraer 1:0 offset the loss to the ecCilOJ!¥ 

due to th~ emjgs:atiQ'1 of pecple of G«mart aescmt. In October 

1975, a package Qf agreements was signed betweEJl tbe twO 

states. wbel'ebf the F~ agreed to pay a CQtlPetsatial of 

1•3 JDilli<m au:Jts and ·to gS.ve a lQltJ terJb credit Of 1 b11UQ'l 

ma.tks at a very low interest rate.· The Schmldt government 

had great 4Uf1culty tn gett:ing Pe% liamm tas:y &'ilt.S.f1cat1Cll1 



for this treaty. 1tle CDO' caised objections ill the BW~4estag 

CD the c;p:OUDds that tbe flnsolel t.cms wer:e i:OO favo=able 

to Polaa4, and might set a precec1at for otbc Bast BUl'o.. 

peen states. 1ft Gcmany, thee waa iDCJ:eaad.nCJ <g)os.t.t.lcc 

to the idea Of p~1ng finencially fo.r pol1tiealreoQ1e111a

t1CD. 

JD contr:ast to the political gatns, the eaQ'lcmle gains 

fJ:Om the ost;polttik bave so far been nodest. .mt tangible~ 
W estem schoJ,ars gmerally eaphasiz~ ~ bsefi ts that the 

USSR and Bast auropean states get from the ID.t.er...Buropem 

deale. aoweverM it JDWit be zealtzea that the ner cpen.ing 

to the USSR came as a ti.-ly bOOD to Westem Bur:cpe. 

~SR is currettly facillg mmy -=momt.c 6ifflculties. 

Thes• 1n~.lude a_ decna&ing ~:ate of growth of i:be GNP,. man

poWer _short:a;•ts.. bele)lce Cll£ pGYJl)Eilt 4ef,c1ts etc• To cozter 

these,. the SOViets have optea for maasive eccn~ assistanee 

fi'CIJI the tfest wb1ah will Enable them to (1) a.ev~op thell: 

os.l, natuzal gas au1 other m1netal resources and (ii} to 
I 

Ul989G 1n nd.lltatr s.pmc.Ung 011 e seale t.bat. would otherwise 

- J.Dpossible. 'l'be USSR S.s also teying to narrow dctll the 

tec:bli~~ieal gap 1¥ aeqairing eavancea 4IJlter $.ca1'1 technology • 

In this. J.t ia being helped by many u.s. flrliUi;l• ;.ccor<Ung 

to a s.pOkesman of the .american CQlt.r:ol Data corporat.tc:a, 

1¥ spending~ 3 mS.lli011 in 3 yeara, the USSR Oainec1 15 y.,:s 

il'1 R & D. k>Ckheed an4 othc UJ:oraft. firma coupet.e for 



deals with the SOViet ttliCil e4 thua aive it access to the 

latest jet liner t.ecbftology 8114 mow-how. 50 

However, West GeJ:many too has balefited economically 

fJ:Om political reoonciliat:icm wlt:h the soviet bloc. lD a 

time of 9ellel:'a1 eccm.omtc: recession, it. has gr:eatly 'bellefitec! 

fz:om the ~amatic r:1ae of its ~rts, especially to USSR 

dB4 Poland since 1951.51 

'!be Jnteracticm w.1. th the Sov'iet. tlli<l\ proved to be of 

cntioal iq»ortence to the west aur:ope. eccm-es, es.peot.ally 

after: the oil crisis of 1973 tN.ob threw it into a state of 

U~WJ:eoedented ec<11~ tur!IOll• Besides iDcJ:eaSed prices, 

thee was anc~Ctaintv abOut it:s avpply - ana 94" of west 

Burc:pe 18 oil nee&l al'e mat J:ri OPIC • West Burq>e ~at gJ:eat.ly 

bellef1ted fz:QD its tz:aae with USSR• 'fhe.maJar SOYlet esp>rte 

wel'e aow OS.l and. petz:oleam proctoca, gp, ncn..fcrous metals, 

tlml:leJ:' etc • 11'1 return, the Soviei:s have illfiu:.:Oted laxv~ 

at.amete:r: eUel pq,es, pla11ts and eqU.pmer1te, cbead.cal mana

factuJ:es, aDd otbtr: tndutrial •4. agztcultunl. gcoas •. At 

present, I$)J:e than 200 west Bur:qpetft lffC •a eZ'e colla'bo¥'ai:4il9 

With vasa in ecimtif:l.c ana technological vet.UJ:"es tbat 

•ta111:d.llt.cns Cllf dollare of investment• , 

SO. Dmia Bark, -chan;ing 8ast:-Weat Relatims 1ft Europe•, 
OBBIS (SUimleJ:'~t 1971) I P• 634. 

51· Roger ~an, n. 31,- pp • 24-5 • 
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'l'hue, tha:e ia a certain alllQI'lt of economic irltet:-

4epEb4ence betweeD the two c:ppospg eaClloml.o systems• B'Qt 
. . ' 

though trade w.l.tb the West fm:ms ftMI:'ly 28% of the SOViet 

total, 1 t is no more the 5 to 6" of the total west Baro.. 

P~ tl:ade• 8J' gtv:Lng ~ the 1961 embel:go (called cocom) 

Cl1 the eupply Of stl:ategic good~ to the warsaw Pact statea, 

the w~ B1a'opeans have ahowe<i that tbeS.r .new. ecmoznk: 

need~, interlaced. wJ.i:h· a polttlaal design, .have prov1de4 

a dr:ivtng fozce behind the process of intcacticn. 52 

tl'ldou~edly, the auper: Power: detebt• a'b4 west Germany • s 

Ost;pol.t t1k have gJ:"eatly help~ in the ~~nee. of new 

pat.ter:ns of ini:el'actS.c::o 1n BarCI)e•. H~ # detE!lte suffereCi 

$ eec'lOUS $etbaek foUOW!llg the Soviet inwsiGl. of Afgheni

starl. J.n .December 1979 •. sanuel HuntingtQl, a Benard hard

liner, declaJ:e4 •detente has been ctying fo.r a lalg tin~h 

What we ace DGW wit:Desa1Dg is .the flftal natl being ds'ivm 

Anto the eo£ft.n•.53 . Xt ·is true that eve atnoe detmte 

begs, ·it Qied. -.y deat:hs, Ql1y to be resurrected 1D Clfte 

form or al'lot:h«· .lUst after the signia.g of the May 1912 

Declazaticm., the SUper Powers ~lashea in west ASia• Des.Pite 

tllls 8lld JJUCh au:>re - SOViet SnwlVtmB~t in the Ogaden war, 

the .SOftet epc:lftSQ'tecl coup in soath Yemm, etc. - President 

52. a.s. Chcwra, t~Jearopeaft Detcte", ICI'l4 POsW:!• wl. 13 · 
( Mat:cb 1980) , p· .•. 28 • . · 

53. Bharat: wariawala, · n. 2, P• 1'• 
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Carter 814 Hr. a:ezmev met at V1ama in ~e 1979 to 

CCDC J.uae atillf ll• 

Following the Afghall.c:r1s1s, thee was a great deal 

Of s.peculat1m that a n• Cola. wei' had leoka out. However, 

allSncU.cattcs euggea tbat thls is not the case aD4 that 

there 1e a desire to retum to ell er:a of co..ex:LstEace. Less 

the tlu:ee mcl'ltbs aft• Atghaniatan, PresidE!Ilt Carter clec

lal:ecl t.bat. •USA wou1<1 hold f1J:mly. to the. princiPle ~ 

detete• .54 'the west BUJ:<Fe!lltlh .1:00 heve .no intE!I:ltiCil of 

retummg to tbe p.-1od of ~· et,Ul war whj.~ partitictle4 

Bur~e into • rival rigid.~ blocs. Deqp1te ~DallY 

etresses . eJ.ld stralfts t:he.t mt.gbt t~P.Peet', . detd\te ;rt Burope 

now. seems t(). be_a e.t.t:J."ect.t~e phfllOJna'lCil wh.loh. 1f reversea, 

would lead to lllQI:'e hostilities than f!NC exl.sted Cluring 

the Cold w..u:. 

54. Cited i.a~BhabeDl .SeD Gupta, •aace for .aqpranacya 
Pailurea Rag the ua•• worJ4 rocqs, vol. 3 (March 
1980), P• 3. 



tBB JIJBRGBRCB OP BURO-COMID'aSM AND ITS 
LDKlDB Wl'l9 DEBN'IB 

Despi~e in~ermittalt traces of BCO..COlllla'llmit daring 

tile earlier fi>OOhs~ :l.t was <Illy aft• tbe Helsinki SUDinit 

of .Tuly-AUgQst: 1975 that it emexget! as a nw pbeQQDEilon :l.n 

the COJIIb\lll.S.at amrement.1D Westem Burcpe. Differ:ences of 

opt.n~cm b-efQ the ·So.det -.S.ctl t~td tbe ajor West aurcpean. 
C~:ls~ Part:les are 4eep .,_d lcmgst,andiogt ~owwer:, 1:he.i 

f~d cCft~ete •:res81CD a1ly as late aa .nme 1976; at the 

B•l&n C-f.-mce of COJII!Qtift Parties of Burc.pe •. Xt waa 

h•.• that .se~a;o cerr.t.llo, the leader of the PCB, made 

bis well Jcnotrft end uuah publlcised stateuata 

. ror llllily yeua .H)acow, when ou dreems •tatted 
to mat-.lalt.ae, has baED OtU" Rome. We 21>0ke of 
the gnat octobu .jiocd.aU.t: Jtcwolut1C11 as 1f lt: 
wee OUZ' Christmas. iJ.'bis waa n a time whe we 
wee chllck'ah ttod., we ,:e a4111ta. ( J.) 

P• l:cif(ly, the negative UPect Of Baro...cc~tuaaad.am 

JDvolvea Z"fPwUat:ing dle l•Mnv role of i:he CPSO' 1D the 

wor:l4 oC:mmaiet _,.,emeDt, while 1:he poa1t.1-ve llfl)ect. t.e the 

easert:.t.Ql of each PertY'• d.ght t:o pw:sue lts own political 

path without r;l:ay outslc!e lnterfcenc:e. 
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8ara...c·Qn11Ulism •Y 'be seen as a reaetlCD to two 

cc:mditiCil&l First, the lack Of lilY J:eVOlutS.CDar:y pCfl)ectlve 

in the cOUDtd.es cCilcerned, seccadly, the grac!ual c.U.sinte.. 

gratlCD of .soviet. hegemQly Within the world CODIJltl)iat move-

IDI!!Dt. 

Since 1945, t:he Buro..c011111miat parties have betl1 

fighting. a losing battle aga!n<Jt the .~OWing fll!bouraeoise-
The European · · 

1!!9J: of the wotkars,'proleqriat hea never been.. as little 

z:ewlut::t.Qlary ~ed as at preemt. It ha• bd.lt v.p large 

tz:•ae Ubions. Bowe..ter, t:hey are not -benraels to build QP 

revolutiuusry cQ'lsc10tlalesa, bit exist mer:eli" to bring' the 

wa&'kera more ana. .,re mat.ertal belleftts. tbue, Bta'cpeen 

WQJ:kers toaQ e1:e mcze soclally mobile aDd prosper:011s, 

better .. educated and trained, moz:e healthy, mcce indl 'Vi dualis

tic, BD4 work in aa:e cCilge.S.al c::mditi<lls theJl eve beffZe • 

.-taz: tbe prcoess Of ae-sta.Unlzat.1Ql: 1legaD in 1956, 

the Western COiliiU11S~ Parties, especial.ly the !Jq% chief! 

,_.ogllatt1, a:oe-ezamt.nea their pQlttical stz'at.egr, lea41Dg 

to .• snc~g autclloncas stauc!. 'lbey accepted. the 1956 

.tnvasial. of .BI.I1~ allm>st withOQt any.l)ea1ta1:1Cil• !'hen a 

ser,es of ..,Eilts, t:he Sino-SOViet aplit, the fall of 

Khruscbev and t:be czechoslovakiell ctia.is Of 1968~ revealecl 

the gradual cieclir.te of 8oviet mc:lloUtbism. '!he 4est:nc:ti<m 

Of Dul:lcek•s •.SOQialtsm with a b~ face• could no lcllger: 

be 4efc4e4 aha was harshly ca irrevocably conaamea. 
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The Westem Co.t111111ist: Parties have, since thEft, come a 

l<m.g Wfl/1 f z:om the clay• wbe their: support fo~ SOViet fOJ:eign 
' 

policy could be take for pentea.. The ~ence of Buro.. 

CQIIn1Dlsrn is CU.r:ectly related tot 

(1) thfi' 4ec:lt.ne Qf .SoViet begelllQly !D. the world ccu&Jtmiat 

D)Vemellt •« 
(11) the Ellllf!!IC'gence of 4etflltth 

Sil'lce the Russil!ll Revolut:I.Cil of 1917, two .;:oa.tr•aictCII:'y 

trmds have che:c"acter:1aecl the world COiltllUDist JDO\'ementa on 

the cae bt11d, the p.-sistct Soviet efforts. to subczainate 

the intcest• of foreign Coa1mmist Parties to t:hoee of the 

CPSUt on the other ben4, the equally pcsiateat effcr:te of · 

these parties to n1d.•\". such •sovtettsati<ll' and in the 

prca- qqeatim MOscow •a leading role. The fc;w:met: waa 

predOmblaDt aw:!llg the pciod Of t.be COJIII.Dtem. 

'the end of t:he Fis:et world Wei!' w1 tnesaec!l the ElllCge.ee 

a£ C011111m1St Paz: ties in Burq,e. The W# apl.f. t the socialt.at 

~ement in Bw:c:pe. 'the eDti-War minority, led tv Lein, 

SOQght • al..ter:natlve to the S.CCDd Xntel:llaticoal. !tle 

.ccmard.st or: Third Jllt.ei'.Dat:tcaal was formally set up in 

I'IU:C:b 1919, there'tr' rnq1d.ng a pC'~etlt breach D1 Burq,ee 

socia l:.l.sm. 
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At ita first CCilference 1D Mereh 1919, the Comintenl 

celled for COJDllUl:Lst. Parties to be formed tRer:ywhce. At 

its secODd CCI1gt:ess 111 July-AQ.gUSt 1920, it required thflll 

to~- to a set of statut.es - the famous -Twmty one 

CCild1t.1CD.s of e.&n:Latd.on to the CoJ'l1UU11ist Xnt:ernaUCilal•. 2 

l'hougb most tfeatem soetallsts found tbeae cCiltit:Lc:as UD

acaEPtebls, _there was ~uaUy a secti<ll l:'eaay to e,ccede · to 

t:l,tem. 'fhu, CODI!IIltat Parties ,wee establia'betl :1ft Prance. 

Italy and Ge&1DBDY• 

The CORd.nteal siuply ran the Westem CoDIDUillst Parties, 

-eciaUy after Stalt.n caane .to power. 'l'hear:e were three 
/ 

(i) 1921-192th th• ped.oc! of the united Prcmt 

( 11) 1928.-1934, "the c~•• ega_~at class• 

(iii) 1934-1939: the periOd of the •Ptpule.r :rrcnt• 

111 1921 the Cond.nt:em entlOJ:aeCl the st:J:'ategy Of the 

"'UN.ter!J. ftcat", which JDeldlt. allis.ce wi1:b the Social D~ 

arate~ whom the COJIDIJD.ists had desel'te4 in 1920 en4 seof fed 

at fNC since. Thill euc!del'l ~ft fr:oas ultr:a-revoluUaluy 

tactics to a Qrllte4 FJ:Cilt was .. teo sha1p f~ JDill'lY Westen 

C0P1111.11Ust Pet:tles to take. Thse was some resiet:anoe amcm.g 

3. 

Neil.J~:Innes, "Fran Comlntern t.o Polycentr:l.SID", in 
To:r.t"e. MOxtlllBI: and StCZ":y eds. , Eurocomnunisma ~b 
or Reality? (Middlesex, 1979), PP• 36-S. 
IJ::d.Cl •. , PP• '2-52. 
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the French, Italian eDd Spanish PU'tles •. bot this was soon 

overcome. The C!om:ll'ltem concluded that these puUes 

needed to be bOlshevized i•e• pw:gec! a1'14 atsctplined so 

that they wouUl ·£o~ow such tticas without quest1CD11l9. 

lD 1928~ Stalt.ft launchea his first Five Year Plan 

ained at illdust:rialS. zat.t.CIIl. Be was fG>pl:'ehal&iW that the 

West would attaek USSR befcce it could •bd,ld socialism• 
; ·~ . ' 

ana therefore wantec1 to use t:be COJIIDUD1st Parties in Western 

8UZ'q)e_ to sulwert oc 'tO wealten the Westem powers,.·· For this, 

they first had to get rid of the .social Democzat:s, vbo were 

thm ~eachin9 aanoc.ratle collabQraUca _against. Nazism and 

Paacism, aDd thereJ:F spo1JJ..ag a promising revoluticeery 

situatlc:n. The West:em Contta1ist: Parties leJ.l 1r1 line With 

tbe COlldntem 's wishes. Prom 1928 Cllwetrds# tbe PCP suspmflea 

the el.eotor:al alliaJ1c:e wbere'by' the CCirlllliDists, eoctelJ.sts 

~Pd radicals desisted in the ~CD4 rOUDd iD faVOdl"_ of the 

best pleced s.a the firat: rouna, in oraer to ED&UI'G the 

Right •.s defeat. The PCF tbcel:rf lost. many seats t.n the 

Chamber of Dflntt1es, but_ had 1:he eat18factice of aeeltillg 

the Soeia11•t lose many more. !'he PCF a~o wst so far: 

ali tQ jo:J.n iD a demonstraticm with the Ft:Eilch fasc:lst:s 

against. the Dalaater goveptueDt in FebruU'Y 1934. i'he 

PCB# which regained its liberty With the inaugutaticn of 

the 8.Pall1sb Republic 1ft 1931, haatced to follow slm111ar 

!Datzuet:tcaa • 



ftorn 1934 cnwar:4s, USSR begen its seaz:ch for alltdlce 

With Weste:I:D democrad.ea againSt: Gemmy. JJant:J.ago Carrillo, 

iil hu book "Burocommmism . aua· the a~t:e•4, · clai• 'that: 1 t 

wae tbe PCB ed PCF that first r:ealS.sec! the urgency for: 

UDitirlg with the soclaltet.e ena other Clem.ocrat:lc foroes 

avolnst. the fascists. The fact tbat debates oc:curea in the 

Jatematicmal, states Car:r1llo, 

IJ.'be PC:r too at'guea that 1~ defied Stalill in or:der t:o. 
' . . . ~ . . . - ;· - . . . 

for:ce this 11ew lS.De on the Conf.nte:m• .BQW.-:, .eve.n if 

the Fl.'fll.ch .. IW have take the 1n1t:iative., it wuld have arade 

no progr:ess if .Staltn. had not decJ.decl ~t. a c:hange of t:acUcs 

w- nea!ed to prOIIOte SOViet foreign policy intce.str:c. 

tfbu, J11 .Jttly 1934 t:he PCP' signee! ltl ag~eellleDt With 

t:be .aooialiata, wbicb led to i:be .n&ly 1935 Populaz' ftCDt6 

s. 

. . 

Seni:ia;o cua.no, •YEosannm&ft! IDa thg ISU Nen 
Gl.'eEb . alld :A•M• Bl11ot, ftatliJ• ConnecticU ~78) • 

1bt.cl., p. 115. 

ACCOtding to Bmest Mandel, .. the papular fr:cnt: pol1cies 
of th88e parUes are cne of t:be main historical roots 
of Buro....cOIIIIllalsm"• •The TheoJ:y e11d practice of t:he 
pc:pular frCI'lt lecl t.o a polJ.t.ical line which fuelled a 



electoral alliance, ~pl'OYeCI the fo1J.owin9 fDQlth at a Canin

tcn world CQ'lferelice. l'bis won. a -.2or1q- 1n the Chamber: 

of Deputies in the 141;>r11 1938 electi<Ds. A govemJllEilt of 

-SOC:lall.sts end Radicals was fcw:mecl undc LeCD Blum, wii:b 

CODilUDist support. Xt S.a said that Mauz:lce Thccez wanted 

~ acCEPt portfolios in this ml.nistcy, blt. tbe Comin tern 

Vetoed eny direct pUtioipatton. %11 SpiW:l, a Frente Popu

lal: was formed, headeci )¥ t:he -SOC#alist Largo Cabellero, 

.bat. the PCB .refused to join the mmiatr:y on instructions 

from Jll)scot~t. 7 

.. _lbtb parties. profite4 gr~tly from the Pcpular Fr<llt:s. 

Whee the tlpanish RcpublS.c was tnaqguratecl 1n ltP~11 1931; 

the PCB consis~ o.e ba&'ely BOO militant~, but: by Februuy 

19~6 it had 30 ,ooo mem'IW"s. By JWle this bad gCDe 11» t.o 

84 ,ooo and aw:~ the ct VS.l wat: 1 t. tm:o1le4 some 300 ,ooo 
llW,IIlbers ( e=ludirlcJ t:be 2/2 ~rs of the Youth. organ:l.satt.Cil 

J:Uh. ·b!f Cal".rillo). The PCP •s mtlllbership too 1Dc~sed • ft"Om 

2B ,ooo in 1932 to 280 ,ooo in 1936, •d tbc to 320 ,ooo S.n. 

1938.8 

7• :tt: entered the a~ublkzlll gowmmmt: c:oly in September 
1936, eftel' t:he Civil Warbd begWt. 

e. Be:l.l Mcl'lm.es, rt. 2, P• 48· 
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· Botb p~;u:ties were seve ely aff ecte<i by the Hitler

.Stalin DOD-eggressiQ\ pact. of 1939, however • they faith

fully followed fb8COW· Follow1rlg the ~enea attack Ql 

RusaS.e in ~e 19411 the eantntem cballgecJ its •ted a-ad 

~. Westeat (:ontlllmS.st parties fa1im£ully foUowed it• Thus, 

<3~1ng the $t&Url er:~, the .. CCUJntllist Part1~s of W~tcn 

·BQrq,e bad n~_i.tit.y ()f.tl:l~ own.9 .. ~~ w.-e mer~ 

puppets"~ tl:le .SOVJ,.et unJ.Cil., -~·the 4ef.ence $4 p~ot~t:S.m 

¢ t!le nat:L~l illtel:'ests of the ·USSR wee aynalymous with 

thelJ: .afD ibterests.lO 

9 • A major q,heaval· in the Third Xntcnatiemal WaS causea 
by .. ~~· defeat anlJ e.,ulsicm. af ftotsky in 1929. Be 
tU,se.gr:eect 'ri th ate lin Qll mancOintB· Xl'1 his ..... 

~~,fsrse:;~~s~=te· ·;,:h:e v:sJ:~n to e 
cr:ea•. a. Fourth. llltemeticmal ~ · liberate . the workers 
of the .sov.t.et tll'd.Cft as ,.,ell as the c.,itallat states. 
A questica OftEn· asked is wh,y a significant gs:ot;p of 
!'rotskyist asu.rccOJIIIUlist• parties d14 not emerge in 
. the 1930 1th His· failure to c;;raift a large following 
0111:s1de R.usaia was probably aue to fow: factors• 

' ' 

t 1> 1.'he st:z.'Gbg pull. that H.>aeow exer:c:t.sea as the home 
of world socialism at'ld .~eYOlutic:llt .. 

(it) the way in which~taUn managea 'to get c011plei:e 
ce11tz:ol of Siarioua CCI'IIUlist pat:i:f.es, 

(iii) the eppaz:ent suec .. s of the aov.t.et sys~ to deal 
wi~ economic problems at a time when the Cli)italist. 
ecoaom:Le~;~ were fae.lng great Clt.fficult.ies, · 

. (lv) the need. for unity t:.o fight..faaciBl'D• ~ls made · 
· · · ·liberals, who &fiJI alliance w1 th USSR as vital for 

t.be 8Sdurit;y of detnOCJ:ac1es, leaa disposed to 
liat:al to ~ota'ty •s 4enunct.at.icns of Stalill•s tf;trror. 

David Childs, "BurocQnJ11J111sllll Origins end Problems•, 
· cmtnorm am• (January 1978) ~ PP• ·1-2. 

10 • .atal11l dissolved the COild.llt.ern in JllY 1943, for he 
wanted_ to allay the anxiety o£ t.be Westem governmmts. 
'l'hey wer:e alarmed by the graring influEIDQe of the 
C01l111Ulists in the occupied countries, due t.o their 
heroic :role 1n the resiStance. 
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.Afts Stalin •s 4eath, and especially after the 20th 

con;ress of the CPSU in 1956, -SOviet tJrtiClll's domiDant role 

in tbe CCII!allftist movema'lt vaa :Lm:reasingly questt.cmea. The 

first major upheaval occurred iJi Jme 1956. 'fbls wes heral

ded by Kbruschev•s secret rf!I)OJ:t to the 20t:h CP$U C<llgress. 

which be; ell. 'the precess o.f de-StaltnlZat:im. SU.d4eftly ~ 

Canmabists throughout the world were told tt.at the •lies • 

pJ:"in.tea in the western press &bout .at:aJ.!n were true. Besides 

destroyi.Dg the .nuth that the SOViet par:ty was alwaYs right, 

Kbr:usohev t~mouncea a nq,mber of other policies that were of 

4.rlpoJ:t.ance to the COJlll'Qniat parties of· western Buropea 

( i) He ret.umea to the Harxl.et View. rejected by 

L,enin e11il . .stalin. that ~ece could be a peaceful 

trans1ticn. to socialism in some cOUD.tries. 

(11) He e.Cimitted that ntgoslaYia ba4 bd.lt a dlffer:et 

yet genuine sOCialist st:at.e. 

(ill) Be 1nc11cat.ea a sz:e friendly a~ tude towards 

WesteJ:n Soelallat. end Labour parties. 

The PCit PCB and PC:F reacted. diffe:r:mtly to Kbruschev•s 

REPOZ:t. 11 llllJke tbe other two. the PCF clung to a rig1CJ 

fD ..... 

11. Discuss1<D al Khruschev's speech be;an Q'lly afi:er its 
publieat.t.CI1 by the u.s. state DEI,)artment Cft 4 June 
1956, although loading Catl'l'R.D'11sts in the free world 
were t~~~ere of its contenu. 
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·ftalinlst .orthodo'W• It took the longest in ass1m1lating 

de-italinizat.iah The traditiCI'l of Maurice '.l'horez had 

t:Jomething to do with tb1s. fOr the PCF secretary gehet:al 

had for 1Cift9 p»:>~cUy worn the label •si:alird.st• as "a badge 

Of hcnor•. Right apto his death in July 1964, he inaiated 

CD refSJ;ing to K!u:uschev•s secret rEPort es. the •alleged 

Khr~hev. repcct• .• 1~ . The PC:r refused to_ e4Jler:e to the 

J(.brwacbeviell line . or to aclau:lttle(jge . de-3talln1Zat1cn. ln 

fact ~-·· tb,roagh his aesoe1at1c:a. Wit-h Mao, wa1 a bu:

CJ~ing positiCI'l that he could GJI)loit to. the full in 1961: 

he_egrec!l! to suppqrt Xhru~G\' agQn.st Ch~a if the former 

w~a accu:pt a pw:ge of blo support«& ins14e the PCF. TVO 

leading llltlnllers wee t;J:ied, ccmvj.ct.S and demoted, there~ 

leaving 'l'horez. free to continue ruamtng the party as his 

pr1 vate propeJ:t.V • 

. the first public etat:E!ID«lt was •de Clft a March, 1956 

1y Jacques Ducloa.ll Cbly in the last part Of his speech 

did ~e toucb upcm the quest:tcn. of the per:scnaltty cult.; Cll 

this; he remained fer behind eve11 the public sessiata of 

the. 20th CPW Cengrese. lfhile adnd:tting that dw:irlg a 

certain p•1od the principle of coUeetive leadersht.P bad 

12• MePClel, D• 6, P• 69• 

13. Fer: details em ~e PCF end the 20th congrese the 
Frecoj.s Pejto, 2.118 ~f· ad.~ ~l:!i! of %fttfrDoti(!lal 
£_oJ!Im..1!4g (Mass., 1967 # pp • 1:7:t 
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not always beED aPPlied •4 that certain mistakes were made, 

he praised .Stallft a great dealt tse:OI'II:ade .stalin •s merits 

are iDseri'bea ill biatozy, they are part of the heriQa9e of 

the laternatlcnal worker • a movelnEDt• • 1• 

two weeks later, em 26 ~~aJ:Cb, 1956, MaUI'iGG Tbore:a 
I 

wote en article 1n L•Bugnitt •Utler! .. aome x.partant 

Questials Posed a~ the 20th CPstJ CCDgress•. BOWe'VCI1", t:bis 

mainly dealt With the ComnllDlat Vote $11 the Ratialal ASsembly 

co 12 .Marc:h15 -.a dlae.:etely passed over the stalin ps:o'blem. 

However, he pGI'tlcularly DaltiCilea •stalin •s mlstakea cptnlcm 

aeoordin.g to which the claaa atz:uqgle had to tncl"ease in 

the -~Gvt.et. union Sn. the same measure as the ca1st:J:uct1ca Of 

socialism aucceeaea• end he ac:knowlecJged tha't •the C'ro

neous thesis led to grave llhortcomlbga with regaJ:d to 

Pa¥''tY demoo&ecy and SOViet legalS. t.y 1 tse1f • .16 

'!he PCF had all along tried to m:I.Dimt.se the errors 

conmd.tt:ed ty Stallll 81d its oe cz-:l.t1cisms. 1t became 

difficult for .lt to maintain thla positiCD fOllowinva 

( 1) the publication of Khruecbev •a secret rt:port 1n 

HI Mgute betsfee Jt11e 6 allCI 19 and 

14. lld.d., P• 46. 

15. on that d«r, the COJ!Illlll\1ats had votea 111th 'the soeta
Uats for 'the •special powers• demanded by the Guy 
lbllet gOftmment ill face of the A!Gez:ian problem. 

1&. Pejto* 11• 13, P• G. 
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'lhe Po11tturo DOW todt a pos1t:1m a1 this questiCb• 

While echo.t.ng t'ogliatti •s criticism on ceetain po.ln.ts, 1n 

its 18 ...,_e 1956 deelarat1Ql the Politburo was careful Dot 

to ~EPea~ the most extr:eme theses of t.,_ PCI leader:. '.l'be 
' ; 

PCF met'ely demanded a "tboJ!01.1gh •xiat 'analysis•. No 

~lanation wa• given .. exctpt tha~ ata~ alCifte could not 

have been i!'espatsible, and that other soviet leaders shared 

hS.s respmsibiliUes. lt. praiaed the 20th CQ19re•s as "the 

Conqzoess Qf the. bJ:illS.a'lt bl.l~tJ.Qe sheet of the Soviet UDiai 

which, haVing achieveet the cc:ru;Jtr\lCti<lft of socielism. had 

stex'ted Cl1 the s:oaa to a cCillmmiet socS.et;y ••a• vbicb 

eaphaai~es t:be poas1b11ity of avoiding wa~:s in ou lifetime 

d'ld of achieving aocialiam 1'.1 n• mat!inS"•
17 

sy moacatmg its criticism, the pep .leadezoahlp hope4 

to make lbSCOW appreciate its Sil\S fCOi$1, its c1el.1bel:ative-

11_. etld ita sense of loyaltty. A PCP ael.~ation which 

visited MOseow a fw ile.va later: cCftelu<ted. a deal with the 

CPSU1 the PCF altgmnent With the CPSU 1D ret.um for t:.be 
I 

latter •s unreserwa support for ~e leac!illg group in Paris 

and its polld.es r:egardiftg Ak.Jeria .. aid agaS.n.st. those 

17. Robftot J ,. Ai.exarJ&tr, '.dle .Mlt.:I.-Stalbl Ceapaign ana 
Xnternat.iausl CCIItltiUJiism (Oxford• 1956), P• 170. Cited 
1D i'ejto, th 13, P• 67 • 
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CRJOs.t.tlon members in tbe party wbo were demanding t:he 

inPlemEDtat1<11 of the ideas of the 20th Congress. 

'.lbe PCI end PCB however, wee read.Y for the Uberali

satiCil het:alded J¥Khru.achev•s secret report. The most 

inta:eating ~alysis of Kbx1Jschw•s f&)eech was made 1¥ the 

PC% leader, Palnd..-o. ~oglS.at;tt. This ~s in an in'ten'illl 

'4tb Alberto MQra~, editc:c of t:he lt.alian psiod1cal 

:m&ovi JFSO!!mti aatea_ 16 -rcme 19~.18 :ro~ ~ f1nt time 
-~ 

a leacU.ng cortlmwist leac!c insisted ac~cus'y tn prJ.rlt CD 

the netd to_ eJ~PlaiD _the phenODDon of. Sta11niam more ~4e

quately tbeh the ,.oviets themselves bad. dooe• 'log l1atti 

d14 Dot JrlEf:ely erltlctze the pJ:~ent Soviet leaderabjp for 

allowing Stal.l.n •s Clle man regime a free _ benc1 for so lCilfJ. 

He came out 1D (~)ED OJ:it.1e1sm of the .soviet syst.em l tself. 

Be dE!IDI!Ildecl a detalleCi answc t.o the questtca. of bOll the 
' 

course of 4e9elQpment: of SOViet society could have given 

rise 1:0 geftet:al disorders aDd defect., egalnst wblQh the 

Elltire socialist CGIIP must ba warned. 'l'he criticism of 

atal.in, he nas.ntat.nea, ha4 tcought to the eua:face •the 

problem of the a.tgers of bu:eaucr:atS.C aegeraerat:iCil, the 
' 

strifling for democratic l.t.fe, eJld the allebatiCil of leaders 
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lD the final section of the interview Tog11at:t1 dealt 

With the acn•equences of d~talt.nizat1Cil for the intematio.. 

ael CCIIDDI1l'l1st: movanel'lt. Be described its b1star:1oa1 evolutim 

since 1917 t whc responeb:l.l:l:ty fOI' cEDtt:elizeci leadar:sb!p 

natuJ:ally lay iD Ruaaian heJl48• However, tp:aduelly the: 

8fl)et:at4! Rar~es. bad. becom• .str(bga: .. -.d. _,,:,e in4tPeDdED't• 

a feqt. "ec•t.aea tit ~ 7th c~1ll\11-·coqp:ess. held 111 
. . ' ' . 

1935, ••• t.t had been deci4ed. t:het ~4eci~1Ql ~~g 81'14 

p~actlcal. PQlldcal act1cz bad to be. the ~.Of .. ~e. 1D<U.v.t

dQa1 poUtl.cal pertiee. fully ctJ:uatad to their lnitlative 

81lC1 c~s114U.t7."•.~ .. Whm the CQ~d.n form was formaa after 

the &eeaa4·Wor1d WaY!', e.-iotJS. n'd.stekes.llad bel!D made in 

faU.t.n~ .. to zoecognt.ze ill p~act1ee the f~l autca.Q!fl of the 

partiea.21 

dissolved sd the principle of autcaQQy accepted 1:¥ all, 

20. Blackmer, 11•· 18, P• ss. 
21• !'be i'Cl bad res.S.atea certain :SOftet 4eciaials eg. 

'C?U.at.ti bad objected to the . formation of the Colld.nform, 
wbtch he saw as cCJDtraJ:'f to the line of develoPJIKilt 
-11ea 1:&' the di.QSoluUCil of CQld.ntem. ~edrl, in 
late Jf#!U81'Y 1951, he refused atalJ.D •• offe · that he 

· gl ve QP PC% leederabtp in oJ:dc to beeona secret:azy 
General of Comtnform. 
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there baa arisc not CD].y the necessity btlt elao the desire 

for greater autalOJJF of juCigtaDt. Be clecla:rea that the 

.SOViet · Jn04el cannot dlcl should not be c!eclared cQIPulaozy 

for other statesa 

'logltat.tl •• call foz: polycmtrism t:hu 1DP11ed a 

reduct!Q\ ~ SOViet mflucce 0\fer: westem COJJ.1m1Dist. Parties, 

t!Jld a c!waluaticn of tbe SOViet model as a pa~cn for 

Wes'tetn COIIIIIIft1Bm• 

~e PCS aco(l'tecl Ithnscl)ev•s statemet that ill acme 

b1ghly developed c;apitaUst states a coaUtic:ll of all p~o.. 

~c fOJ:Ces .led b.i the workillg class could will a par:llamebtaey 

Jqajp.r:S:ty .a :bdng eboQt radic::al social changes. The possi

ld.lity of peaceful change Elld a pu:Jianentary road to 

socialism were bancefort:b 1nclllc1ec! ·in tbe PC% •s prograJIIIle• 

Tbe PCB too Clwew certain poll.tical ccmclusicms frcm 

the new Kbruscbevlan line. the •Young Tudts"' - ler! by 

22. A•G· Al.mcaa, ·~• JY?Peals of Ccmzram:l.am" (Priru.'!!etca, 
1964), !n Ch11.4s, D• 9, P• 67. 
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·Bctiago· cur:11lo ana PemaftdO Clau& - a promiftent member 

of the cecal eoJmd.ttee- hac! bee lftc~singly attackinG 

the authorltarieism of the ol4c leatt••· ana faced 4aftger 

Of q,ula1CD• De...staliDlzati<ll helpec! Carrillo poUt.icelly. 

Be now became the 4t Cog&o party bOss, although he vaa 

~fiQially 4eslgnat.ea. aee.:etary Geeral <Illy in 1960 • Bow

tNer, this issue led t.o a apllt betwee CU'rillo eP.d Clau<UD, 

ana culmiftatf!d in the e219ulsiCD of tl_le latter frCJm the p~ty 

in 1964. CaJ:rillo. ae~tea. ttbruehev • s poUey of ae-stali
n~atiCI'l, J;Mt zoefus~ to CU.aoaes it cy furtbe~:, on the 

otb« bGlld, C~audin realized tllat the pu:t.y woa14 have to 

$alyae ita Stalinist past and not tty to ~lain fNfJey~ 

th!Dc; rllaY )¥ mak:I.Dg use Of the llpersCilal.li:y cult• argu

JDellt.23 

TO the affects Of the 20th CCilgress ard de-St:a11n.1-

zat1Cil mtiSt of coume be adaed the ngo.,lav ~4 Chinese, 

sb~s •. 'l'be efficacy of the 80v.let moilel waa thus desUoyed 

due to the 't.nab:lltt.y o.£ the lm'eaucncy to qllain the 

deepcq: reuCDa fer: the Stalinist. 4e;eerat:1Cil, the flagrellt 

!Dadeqqacy of the fCII:'mla Of the etpcsaa.alit.y cult•, the 

S.neetPac1 ty of the SOVieta t:o lc'J.ag about eny tnsU tutt.Cilal 

cbeJ.tGea that WOUld be a g~tee against a z:etum to sueh 

crimes and e:rors. TOQllatti, in hia I13lt& lltmC!t",lol;, was 

the first to understand t:bis end to .-.:vue that. thee were 
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u~ . 
cawal links betweED the inadequacy of the theory of the 

•persCilallty cult", the "inperfectic:ms of the SOri.et model 

of socialJ.em•, e~td the inevitable asc8'1deliCY of polycmtrism 

1ft the OomJJ~mi,st movemmt.2• 

1956 marks the begirlbing of wba't is kfto.m as Buro

cctnm.tnism. However, up to the Czeoboslovalt1-. CJ:'lsts. cf _1968 

it:s. lnfl.uen~e in the pra..Moscow .CQlPIDJ,st movsnmt waa Vf!II:Y 

Umited. · But tJ"te CPsu•s beg~y w:es U'redeemably oonpro.. 

mizea and centr1£ugai _ teru1encles _were_ s~~gthflled• $'his 

was 1forsened by tbe Polisb anc1 Jltmgal:iau. J:IPIOltst cUrected 

as much egcd,nst SQ\11et. domlnatic:a as against the internal 

.Stalinist regimes. 

The PC' was ln the f«efront of those who atcow:aged 

•e SOviets to use the vreete$t poss.t))l• fir~es• _in 1ft tc

VEDtiCift ead r~essif;a ~ . ~ ~ C:e~Je -~ 'J.'Cgl1att1. tu~ could 

not oppose GO!m11ke out,ftght vl.th~t revealing a 'blatdlt 

c:cmtndlcticrt An hls postti.<m, -for. ~- latter was ~g 

to iJ!plEIIltJlt the wry_ lesSCils Tog llettl. he,d insisted must 

be learnt frQn the 20th· COft9rt!SS• _ 'ltle J:«WPld and peaceful 

way 1a whicb t.bls cd.sia was resolved h~ed the PCl . esc_,e 

fran t:hie dJ.lflliDih Once ~e .soviet Qticm bad cqpltulated 

to GomtlJta • s bas1e denancis; the Pel adopted a st:ence of 
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nervous opttm.t.sm that everything would tum out for the 

best. !he PC% first tr:eat:ea. the Hungarian X"evolt as a 

sind.lar case Of Poland, a!nteJ.nlDg that a •counter revola

tiCllary putsch• had bean: staged by armec! rebels tn order to 

0\fertbrow a regime ti:'Ying to correct the ser:ioas ca:rors of 

the past. A powa:ful va-vo of protest. a;einst Conmmist 

(l)pressign spr:ead throaghOQt ltaly, $114 1:bia made the PCI 

g&"eduall:y 11¥)dify 1 ts 9tan<l. Togliat~ eva admlttea tbat 

the use of .soviet troops bad. "conp lica'ted t:l)ings• aDd 

"shou.l4 flld pch&f,ls cOQlcl ba,. bee avo14eCl, b.tt ccmtlD.ued 

1uply1ng that res,pCI!ls1bl.l1ty far this restea with the HU1-

.gaa:1an leaclers• fJlcl not the Soviets. 25 

. Follow.l.rlg these evmts, JI)Scow •s moral eJl4 poU tical 

ca:edlt throughout tle ecmuud.st worl4 auffE.Cer.i a severe 

blow~ The PCl alODe lost 25o,ooo meml;HVs, lnclue,Ung maJJY 

tntell.ectuale, 1thlle the. other West Burqtean parties lost 

e. f~er 50 ,ooo. Bxcept for the PCl, t:he other Westem 

CCllllmmist Parties esswned th.U attitude Of pious loyalty 

t:o MOSCOW• ALl the parties attEDded the first world c:on

fer:ence of Co111am1st Parties (since the daYs of the Comintern) . 
held at ~ttseov iD lb'\Pembe't" 1957, called to reassert Moscow's 

pre-eur.t.neae. All, ezce.pt the Yugoa~vs, signed the oc:m

fcel'lce 4eclar:aUQl Etl4 paid ljp ser:vtee to MOscow's pre.. 

; ' 

2s. Blae!kmer:. n. 18, P• ea. 
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EmlnEDce. By the time of the next CCilf er:eoce in MOscow in 

196026 , .SillO..SOVlet d1ff«ences vece predQDinant. me 
Ch1ftese rejectea the .SOViet vens.ca. of peaceful co..ext.stence 

.,.a through the al.baliau, accused them of OfG:ll tulating to 

1apciallsm. !be majorit.y of the parties back.ed the CPSU, 

acc:using ~· Chtneee and .Al.be.ians of •left dev1atlC11lsm". 

me USSR was CDce a9a1D . ecclalnsd - the universally r_,ag_ 

ntzea vengaar:a of ~e worl.a commmist ·movemrmt bst not, as 

in 1957, as ita •heaa•. 

. · Jfeeftwbile, at i;be 22Dc1 CPIJV CCilgr~s in Novembel' 1961, 

Khruscll~ aca-.n denOla)oed .&ta.~~ ,.-he S1:al1n queQt.S.cn and 

~e stno..sov.tet_ polan:l.c led t:o tflls1als ~Jl<l 4Ufcences in 

the leading bOdies of ._Y QQI11ITUI)ist .,.rts.ea. A inajorit¥ 

of the.PC:B :aJl4 ~P felt that Rhru8chev•e policies were e 

adequate g_..entee c£ 4e.Sta11ni8at1.Ql an4 a c!~atizat:ion 

! 

.ateUn sa also poae the problem of! the t:esp<Xlsll:d.11ty Of 

the .Stal!n enci otbe:l: p•Ues"• 1bey askea for a tborOt.tgb 

invest1gaUCD of the a1tuat1Cil undc Stalin, anc1 again PJ:O-

26. At this c::mfer:ence, the_ PCP pointecl out. TJ'Cy cleal"ly 
i:ha~ it was not a 81Ul;PCJ:ter of. •polycentrlsm"• •we 
c-ej ect fillY Jl()ei U<~t that might tm4 to weaks the . 
•S.t..v of the .socialist system end tbe iatematiCilal 
Commm1st. _DI)Vement 1!{ ccms:Lc!lerlng that they might have 
several centr:ea. Ofte par;ty baa fought tbis errcneoua 
point of ..S.w alreaCly•. - Dallin ed·* "Diversity in 
.lnte&'Dat:Lmal CCimlllmism• ~ cited in Fejto. 11. 13,. 
p. 124· 
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ee west aurc:peaa Conrmmist ParUes were not very 

iDteZ"esteCl in the substen~e of the Sino-soviet ideological 

4i'IP'lte, BxcEPt for the wry -ilmlDg• they have not allowed 

themselves to be menoeow:ed J;,y the Sovieto lnto a undl1Jnoa8 

eatdeanat:S.Cil of the Chtneae. !he smo..sovtet diQPute st:S.

JrQlateel CEl'ltrifQ9a1 teaencles. tt baatmea the westet:D 

cc:rnnuns.st »ertlea cball•ge to y,seow, for this aamagea 
.softet prestige, al:olisbec!l MOSCOII'G JnQlc:poly over the 

not1Cil of revo~ucc, at14 forced the Itresnlin tQ seek support 

from frat.et'na.l ~t;iq: ill Western Sur<:!P8• Abov'e all, S.t 

~t5t:l:"atea COtQ!Illlism1e failure to calquer: ru.ltJ.Q)allsm• 

l1bet the west~ partJ.ea had obeaie1tly dmouncea 1n ti t.oism 

from 19ta...J.956, was nQf seen to be the gaeral case for all 

COltiUUI'1ls~ s:egt.ea. !bey were ne.tiCilal regimes first, wl tb 

tbelt: intemationalism beinO a mere foreiGD poliCy eoveJ: 

foz: thei.J:" fundamen ta 1 ne.tima asm.28 

By tbe mut siaties, tb• west. Bw;ope• put.les realized 

that the SOViets wee un.reU.able allies ill their quest :for 

political power • 'tWo IU!II c!evelopiDIII'lt8 ste'Eftgthmed th1• 

dlet:rust' f!J:st. KbruschW" had persueded them to accept 

~·policy of peaceful co..existEDce 1¥ saying that it would 

21. stataneat Ji¥ the PCl leatlersht.p issued ca. %1 -x'iwember: 
1961. PCDanao Claud!n, Jh 24, P• CO • 

28. ll::lnrles. n. 2, PP• 60-61• 
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prOVide the .soviet llllOD with CQldi tiCils w1 th which to out

class tbe us. !biG proved felse. Jneteaa.- the SOViet Otic:a 

was faced with a aeries of bum:lllatirlv agriwltun.l failures 

Sl4 economtc dlff1cu1Ues. Then, there came the fell of 

Kbruscbev An 1964. MOat of t!he Westem perttes, includ.inV 

the PCP, had final)F con. to acaES>t Kh&'uehev•e policies. 

Just wbm they had mmag.:t the dlfficul~ emoticmal "trenafer• 

frCI!l .ataUA to Khxuschev, he was Qftseated in the 196' "palace 

J:"evol.utiQl•. 'this embittced P&J:'I:U leaders. Xt sbcok their 

bu:•ucr:atlc sense of scud. ty and ma4e them r:idlc\llous e.s . 

cQl,_.ts to 4eao::r:at1c procesaes in their respec:Uve atates. 

Thus, the westem Ccrll1!ud.st pez:ties ana tbe CPSU b!f 

110111 ba4 a number of Wide J:SlfJ1n9 diff•mces• 1'he final 

:J:&"ealt came with the Czechoalovald.an cria:Ls of Ntgust 1968. 

1968 was a crucial year fo~: the ~~M>luti<D Of the 

cQWltllllst ~ElllWilt in westC'D Bur:cpe, alld. especially for the 

PCX, PCB ~ PCP• 'tWo evcta oc:cczed which shock West. 

Buropeen Cc:autlh:Lsm more sewrely than anything else tlurin9 

this CEhtury. '!be fust was the HeY att¥1ent..wc:a:'kel' revolt 

ill France, followed by the Czecboslovaklan cd.s:l.a. 

D'l Prance a •~ent Snsur:r:ectien- lea by leftist. groupe 

ViolEntly hostile to t.he gs:adualiet st:l'ategy of the PCP, 
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spar:ked off a gmenl str£ke which the PCP had not el!Pf!ICted 

ana whtch it was able to Iring undc CODtJ:Ol with c<m•ld.e

rable dllfieult'.!f• as ita leadcs bad alwl'(Ya f·earea, this 

kind of extn-parli.-tuy agit:ot1CD pJ.'OVeCJ detrimental 

to the t.eft •s el.-*oral ,Performence. tthie made the PCF 

leaCier Mau.r.-iee Waldeck Rochet HelD~ that the puty had· 

lost control of the &"eVOluticaary youth ana was in deger 

of losing con ~ol· of ~e woJ.:kera. 

-
A more. i!JpOl'tal)t event \d. t:h fu naohf.ng consequcoes 

oocar,:ea that AU;ust, wht11 SOviet. tr~a mterea czec:hoslo.. 

valtia en4 put ~ eDd to Alexander DubCdt •s •socialism wttb 

a bUDllll £ece•. fl)st of the nQl....1'U].i!).g CQ'DJ1Jil!).i.st Parties 

wee ayzqpathet.t,e to DubCek •a effort.t to b.tlld a •pluralistic 

socialism•, they saw u. it. the psospeats for ll*al1Zatim 

tn tbe aociaUet world1 a developmeot in ,::aol!datlCe with 

theSr .P011cles •4 helpful to their electcr:el poaitiau-. 

Theil' pt:otest ageiDst the SOviet I.Dveaic::c vas t.be. f:lrst 

public ccadentu:t.ti<ll by almost ell the West Burq,ean pes:ties, 

lncludillg ~·PCP, of a 111ajor SOViet fOl'eign poUcy move • 

.&ugu81: 1968 t.s thua e watershed a the bietor.y of Buropec

CQnnlmist. relat1ms. 

'!be PCX •s deots1CD to ocedem this act:icn. vas not e11 

easy_ c:ee, l:Qt the ~essiob of •profouna dissent" was clear. 

» LUQa Pavol.im poirlted out.t 

Ill Czechoslovald.a at1 J.bdf!IPEDdmt. road of 
autca om.:JW~ develoPment. was strudt dam, 
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eCI if t.he PCl bad not oQDe oa~ against thta 
it. VOUld have beeo CQ'lt:l'adictmg tts OIID thesis 
of a clt.ffer:EI'lt. moael .a. e · ne.tiCDal a:oaa to 
soet.allsm.. (29) 

'lbe PCJ therefore aualgly CCI'14ertled Russien actt<D in 

ol'(lu to (1) C'J1ve OJ:edib:L1it.y t:o ¥bat !'ogUatti bad called 

the •p.-ceful rce.a to soc1a11em• al1d ~11) as a wa:y of ketP1D9 

-~ equidistmt postt.iCI'l 011 the China quest.iat. 

"!; 

. " . .Ail9ust: 1968 was a. cntl9a1. ~~ pp~t ~ the .~o~gn 

poltc:r of. t-l.le POI•~ %t.1ed. to •· ~etbin~g ,of the iDWt'naUo. 

nal s:t.tu.ti<ll In IIQJ:'q>e ed ~e.le.rger: West!el:n tror~ •• ._._the 

PC% gradually changea ita attitude ~da wtrO, 1ea<Un9 to 

its OJ;i-. acc•tance !D 1974• 

The PCB took tbe clear.est.. _atend Cl'l .tbls ~est1cm • . 

.Senttago CU'd.llo, in a tepo.rt to -e Cfllltral COnmittee, 

declared that •a kind of . Cold W# now. exlat.ec! within OQr 

own caqp• •. R~elbt.Ut!' for tbi.a l#.es with~· pol:,l.c1es 

of .. those p~ttes W1to aJ:e in pewee, 1fho ere in£ luscea, as 

o.ft.ED .as. not, 1:¥ •c .. Qla Of state rather th• p~:oletari~ 

~t4!1Qlat1cmal1Bill"~ llh11e admf.ttlllg tha duty of every c~ 

t11st to defca the accQl\Pllahmerlt:s ~ 'the •aoC:S.aUst. CQm!lQ. 

n1ty", he tns:t.atecl tbat. un4er ao ,oircumst.ances should non-

29. Giovauni .Rus11o,. •xt. CQlllJ:Qneaso ·at:or1co& The l1;allen 
CCIIUD\miet Pex:ty £,;om 1968.197811

, iD .,Qle, .MOrt:i.mer' tftd 
atozy ea., n~ 1, P• 71• 

30. liOrmcJl Kogan • •Tho Xtallai Ccawltll'list Partya The MOdern 
Pa:1nce at t:be crossroads•, Jn Rudolf !'dt.es ;- ed. 
Eurocammunisrn and Detente (New York, 1978) '· P• 107• 
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J:'Qltng canmtlliat partlea beCome setellltea of Q1e 01: eother 

socialist state. tibet vas needed was not a •ctueettao emtre 

a: cQnllal dtsoiPlJ.ru!t•, mt recogr:alt1Cil of the Deed for each 

CODIItUillst. par:ty to elal':m'ate its atrate;y indepaulently t.e. 

"to reaffit:m ita aaUCilel pcsonality". 31 

. JD a series Of etatcaenta between 1968-1970, Carrillo 

elabl;)~ataa Q:l bla idees foJ: autQilOBF for P#ties 1n the world 

COJrm.lb$&1; JtOVemEDt• He eJ,Vue4 that ~aticma 'between Co~ 

~iat Per~ea in Bastem an.d westem BQJ:q,e ha~ to. :be conceived 

Ql 8ft entir~Y llW ~-·· Those_part.S.es outsi~• the soviet 

OJ:l:d.t Of influfliQce mus1: detatch .them!l_elves fi:Qn SOVlet state 

po11cS.~ ~d must d..-oel.QP s;E;JVQluticuar:y stratEQies to suit 

their _GWrl nat:iQ'lal cctldi~q'ls. fJ.be wccla CQrQ'lllftlst moveme11t 

bad to. be re-orgSlJ,aed, wttb no Qatt,&'e claind.Dg a natopoly 

co truth. B-.ch PC.t;v bad_ ~- enjoy the •cr:eatl.:ve c~ac:ity • 

t.o wage the ideok>glc:al stmggle which .. lei'· at. the heart of 

Khl'uschev•s poUay of pea~elful cc....t.stettce.32 

'lbe Cza;:ho•Jovakia 1nvaeiQl vaa a treWllttic eliiPGrience 

for the PCF, the parqr that was tbe most i:horough.Ja' _ .staUnlzed 

eJt4. wbof!le meml'cs en4 leaders retailleC! a st.rCI19 instinctive 

loyelt;y to MOSCOW• '!be PCP did CQldem SOVit!t_ actiQh But 

havinQ acle tbJ.a ges=re, the PCP did its best to lS.nd.t ii:s 

31. Setfttiago Cat:rillo, P£ObJ.g gf ISSltli!IJt (Perle, 1969), 
PJh 41-53. 

32. Jonctthan Story, • E 1 Pacto Para la Li'bel'a.tad: 'l'he 
.Spani.sb ColliWilist. Part:y", in '.rare, Jb.rtimer and Story 
ed., n. 7, P• 164. 
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scope eJ14 to find a way out of 'tbi.s unbearable situation. 

Xt. at c:ece "welcomed• the agreemmt inpoaed by the SO'Iiets 

at t:he Czech l.ader:s. Rogc Garaudy, the ,Pal'ty 'a leading 

pbUosqpheJ: -.d e Politburo membe&", waa cmsored for attack

ing th• -SOViet leaders ill .a iftterview w1 tb a czech n•s 

ageay. Be vas .,cued of •!fta&oi•sable inter:ference 1a. 

the t.Dtemal ef faizs of . ot:ber per;ties •. 33 At the MOscow 

CQife:rence of J\ae 1969, tbe PCP, while reaff~ the 

iD4ti~>«lC!ence of each »&"-Y' was oa•- ot the ~.., Westem 

pertt.ee to fttllY s~r~ the ~sv 1ft ccm4ez$d.ng China and 

to avoid making any refm:mce ~ Caechoslovald.a• 

A fGtt JDQ\tba af~ W• arta1a, tbe !hua· world con

f~alce of. COJl'l'n\'8ist PaJ."tiea WU C:CIDV8'1•4 ill MOSCOW in JUDe 

1969. 'lhe Chinese had wanted w hold this 1ft .1962, 1ft order 

to_prOt/Cke e. gceral 4ebat.e about the smo..aovtet dispute. 

But th'-a CQ1fet:t!llce waa delayed due to the publicat:iCil of. 

'.l'o;l.S.at.ti's Xlla MmSfiiiJ. 34 ill 1964 .,a the czech orisis. 

In the for..-, ToQ'llatti criticiZed the state of political 

a11d cultural freedoms 1n the USSR, and elQi)J:esaea hie cppoai

tia:l to the CCilVming of a world ooafez:•c•• Be proposed 

that~ COJmtUDist IDOV'elldl~ ahOUld ac~t a ttunitcY in. diver

sit¥", that woul.a :t.nclude the Chinese. 

8clwat:4 .MC:ettmer, •ta $ocial1ame aux Coulems de le 
Freucet '1'he Frcc:b ecmhaain Pa'C'ty•, in TQ!e, MOrtimer 
fl.'ld .Stccy, eCIJ, 11• 7, P• 132• 

ClautUn, lh 24, P• 43. 
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fite USSR used tb:ls. ecnferE!ftc:e as a platfOftl to lat.mch 

·a formal offeoat.ve against. the Cbiftese -.4 to win su,ppor:~ 

fa: t.be 'n«111alizat!:cn • of Czechoslovakia and the Bl:ezhnfJ't 

DoctJ:lne of •lJ.mi ted .· sovereigntyta. 35 1'ba llla1n west Burcpean 

partlfiNJ • .Plus the Jfllarlese, RQQSliens ""! • ffJII others main

~ ad tbeu criticl.PlS and ~eaffll"med ~e d.ght of each 

Patty to matte it:Q ovn pollclea without. outside int.cferEilee. 

The PCB effiX'IlWlCI that c!enoc.-ati.c catraU.• could not be 

Ei)pUed to z:.e~t1cns betwea~ pal't:iea. t!le most luct.d and 

J:Oqnded 82Qi)OS1 t1cn . of the litle of oppQQitfA:D that baa since 

developed into Baro-Comnunism was prO\'lded 1¥ IJ:nico Berlinguer;. 

Berlinguer statec!J lliWe t:eject the tclea that there can 

be a a1ll\fl& moael of aoc1aliat. society valid fOJ: all st.t.ua

ticrls• • B• reites:at.ed hia party•a refuaal -to CCDdemn the 

Cbineee. evm thaagh he dese~:iber! the MaOist l.J.De as erzo:

neousa he 'elCPlained that Dnot f!Ner:y cU.ffereD.ce. of cp1rd.cm. 

ce 'be el!Ple1ned. in ·terme of •aevt.atlQ'l • f~:om a doctrmal · 

purl i¥. whoae 9Ufl't'dilllshtp. ooald elw.va ·be tis.pQtec!•. Be 

COilfirmeel· the cU.eeagreesueDt over Czeehoalovald.a, 4$loa:oec! 

the .SOW.et :I.Dt.erveqtlon, a~u1 s:eaf£S.r:mec1 the' •plw:alist • 

a:oe4 ~ aoeialism in Italy. proela1Dd.ft9 that •the m.ael of · 

soCr.ulism fOr which we call m tbe ltaU.e world.ng Cle&s to 

' .. , . - -. 

35;. 'ltils aougbt. to justify and leg1Uftd.ae a COlJJDUilist 
state u..-ven1ng in 111other state' to Clef en a· sociaU.st. 
gainS• 
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stnggle is differ:ent from l!llY other ext.at:.ing moclel. 36 me 
PCS dele;at1Cft retasea 1:0 sign the confermce document 

because it: Cctlteined no e:JI)l1e1t ag~eemmt tllat •alt.emative 

moaels• Of soc!altsm cou~ eld.st•. 'lhe ~ signed the docu

l!ltllt, wltb majo,.- z:esenatiCila wttbout erry ~licit zoesc. 

vat1ata1 tb:ls gr:oup !ncluc!ec! the pep. 

· . Tb$ rUQ$~ s~tiet~ hevo ,_tne~s~. th~ c~ tog e.. 

ther of the t:Ju:ee maJor west .Burcp~ 9QI!IliJDist. Par~ees. All 

tbJ:ee join~ together in ref~g ~o grant the .CP~U a IUIIW 

~rld cCilfCC'!IlCe• \'be Uraks bet;ween than and other west 

B-ope111 Petrt.les were atftl'lgtheD.ed, culm1Dating !n the . 

eighteell West Buropedl COI!tlldl:lst Puties meeting at Brussels 

iii JsntGrY. 1974• 'lb1a C:Cilfcmce largely J:tl)eatea ear:l:Ler: 

policy state~n•ts attackiil9 the BBC ant1 !atlt:iftatt.CDal Cor-
' 

pcr:e.UCDs~ l:ut et. least it was a tacit admiss:Lcm that. the 

western PeJ:'tles haw CU.fferat pr:eoccupaUCDs from those of 

MOacow. 

'the f""al phase ill t._ (levelopJDfJlt. of BuroeQDJIUlS.sm 

toc::k place in. the Pal:'iod . afts 197f• tfbe changJ,.n.g slt.uatiCil 

in tb.a Jbel:ien Pcinsula, the pxogJ:ess .of cot111!UD.lsm in France 

-.a Italy, and t:he V1olat1ce. of Human Rights in countries 

36. Russo., D• 29, P• 74• 

37 • '.t'bis waa 21 less then the previous CODfermce 1D 
1960. 
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like Chile, -SOUth Africa and USSR, all influenced its deve

lopment. 'the PCP, the parq which had ranained loyal to 

Jt)SCOW 111.1ch longer than the PCl and PCB, was now convinced 

that it bad little to gas,n from .association with MoSCOW• 

This was mainly Clue to two reasons. First, the SOViet t1n1on 

oftered to support Glacard d•Bsta1ng against the Left candi

daw Jtl.i:teraud in the presidential elections of 1974.38 _The 

PCF, the Party wh!cb bad ser:v«l JIQsaOW for\ SQ many years, 

DEI'Ier: foX'gave the SOViets for tbls1 secont!ly, the S,nareased 

world attentJ.Cil that was being focused on the treatment of 

dlssidents in USSR, czech~lovekla, end Best Germany. The 

PCF, like the PC% ltl4 PCB, now came to the ccnclusion that 

association Vi th the SOViet union was more of e. liability 

than as asset. Benlinguer and Marehais met seva:-al times 

in 1975 to confim their new all.S.ance. 

In July 1975, the PC% and pCB issued a joint decleration 

(Livorno) and in November the Rome Declaration of the PCF 

end Pel was lsauea. Together. 1:heae 4ooumatts pz:ovide the 

clearest statemEI'lt.s of the three Western Comnunist Pai:Ues 

strategies and their concept of socialism. The latUI:' was 

of great s1gn1f1cance for i.t. ehowea that, eP~t fr:Clln some 

major ~tical differences over 11A'l'O and t:he BBC, the PCF 

38. 
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wee now in almost CODPlete agreemmt with the PCI. These 

dOcuments wee a further 4ec1s1ve step along the .coad to 

confrontation With MPscow. 

!'rom that DQil\Eilt the process accelerataa. The first all 

round confrontation betwe.m the .soviet bloc end the Buro.. 

COilllJ1nists OC!C!Ut1:ed a't the Berlin Conference cf COI!IlUnist 

Parties Of Burqpe 1n 3une 1976.39 Tht.a Confereoce pJ:OVS.ded 

the mos't tang.ible ev14enee that Buro..ccrmunS.sm has emerged 

as a nar phencmen<lft to be reckoned wi th• It t.s f#\ iaportant 

landnaa in the history of the world oomnunlst:. movenent, for 

never befoJ:e ha4 so many parties baa tbe cow:"age to air their 

iCleologtcal differencea eo q>enly or to qaestiCil the role of 

tbe USSR as the natural leader of the cozmunist worl4. 

For a time lt seemed that the Confermce WOQ1d not be 

held. lt was eventually held maillly because the ttremlin 

Yielded at all the points that its adwrsa't:'ies had 1ns1sted 

on. The most: lnportant was probably the elJ.mS.naUon Of eny 

CQ'ldemnatiQ'l of tbe CCP fz:om the text of the COJIInCil dec1ara

t1Cft ~d the ab!Jldmanent of the dogma of "the leading role 

Of the CPau-.40 Bvm th1s, however, did not preva1t the 

39. It S.a inport.e.nt to realise that, originally the 
SOViets ha4 no 1ntent1Clll of holdin; a !JIFOPMD Colllrll
n1st Party Confera1oe blt wanted t.o convate a nar 
Comnnnlst l(!:ld Confermce. 

40. Mandel, n• 6, P• 57. 
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advoeat:es of apol~ent:J:ism• from asserting that such con.. 

ference:~were in fact. useleas, and that t:he strategy ltld 

tact:ice for achieving sOcialtsm wee the ex2lusive do!ldn 

of eecb national par~y" 

·hntiago Cardllo, Q21>ress1ng ~~ sentiment:a of 

Georges .ttarcba.t.s Et'ld Brir ico Berlinguer, decluecb 

For a .lorK.J tSme, MOscow was the womb of the 
conmmlst movement. Bow we have grown QP• 
C~1SJD bas lost the character of a Church 
vi th a PtJpe. sew ls tbe time for all progres.. 
sive ana soc:!al.forcea to wort toget:ber Snde.. 
pmdatly in each countzy to. achieve freedcm 
and aernocsac·y ••• nowa4aya we "~lsts ba-,e 
no guidl~ centre ana ere not subject t.o lilY 
international disc~ line. ( 41) 

The SOViets were fOX'ced t.o I!IBke major: concessiOns. The 

text. of the document ·cU.a not contU.D fear. of the tenets t1 

~xiet orthr;»aoxy, •ar:xtem..Leninism• 1 "d1cte.torsb1p of the 

proletar:iat", MproJ,etarien 1ntemati<rla lism", and •stJ:uggle 

against onti-SOVS.~sm•. lnst:eaa, these were fornalas to 

wbS.cb MOscow was known to be bast!. lea the Stalin foDDla of 

•intemational aoUaar1 tyt' re>laeecl •proleter:ian S.ntematio... 

nal:Lsm•, ana S.t waa CJ.eclared that. the parties were to develop 

,.basing themselves em the great ideas of Ma;r:x, B~els and 

Lenin, blt str:lctly preserving tbe equality end sovereignty 
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of each paJ:t:y, ncn..lnterference in each other: • s internal 

affairs, end freeclQD ~choose their dlffer:ent roads in the 

eta:aggle for progressive aoeial change ed for aocialism. 42 

This SUtmltt vindicated Pcesiaent: TS.to•s doctrine of 

"national comnunt.sm•, which had led to the m;mleiat of YUgo... 

slav.t.a from the Card.nform nearly 30 years eax"Uer. Xn fact, 

it ..r be sat.d that the Bast Berlin Conference led to the 

su.bstitutlon of the &rezhnev Doctrine by the T1to Doctrine. 

fbe next major m~ng ·todt plac_e 't. Ma<kid in March 
', ., r 

1971. Jt:s ma1n ~ose was to give support to the PCB in 

Spain •s first free elect1CI'la since 1936. 'Ibis swnnd.t was 

ma.t.Dq· a confirmat1Cift of previously atatec! positions. 'three 

EWE!Iltl;l were ~CI'lsible for t:bts convergatce in 1977 • 43 

:rt.rst., from 197 4 C~Dwards EWery<lle in Burcpe was lodd.ng 

towards Portugal end the unravell.t.ng of faactsm. !be 

.American .Se=-etary of Stateltissinge:t spctce of t:he •vacci

natiQl thso:y• - this held that a left wing tekeover in 

Portu9a1 ,ou.ld at least have the positive effect of weakening 

the C01lllUillsts 1n the most ittportant states of Latin Burcpe. 

lbth ~erlinguer am CazriUo wece uware of this ana waJ."ned 

ror_ d~~ see wol.fgll)'lg Leewlhard, ~ol!IIUPimn• 
ChaPf!lst c.or

7
srst and weslt• _ Mark vet: o, Trana. 

tBw Yom, 19 9 , PP• 149-151• 

James GoldaboJ:cugb, "B~oeotmUnism after Madrid•, 
£oR&gn Affpira (Nat York). vol. 55 (July 1977), 
P• 802• 
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. Cunal that his methods were &mgez:oue. secondly, Allende • s 

£ell aa~e SeJ:linqu.et:' •read and reflect•; ana in 197' he 

prcposea tbe •historic eouprcmt..ae• to hl• par'ty • Be reasoned 

that socialism coaUl n~ be built in ltaly on just 51% ~ 

the vote. Thirdly, 1n Frfllce the comaunlst-&oc:1alist Pre

gram had stood ~·test weu •. %n the March 197-4 elections 

the Left can«U.date Jd,t.ter:ana had lost to GisceX'd d'Bstatng 

~ just.. 1.•4" of the vote. Fur~more, . during the elect1ons 

the SOViet ambassador had made a well publicized. call on 

Giscerd.d'Bstaing to offer him ~rt. The PCP, whiCh 

had ser;vect JI)Ocow loyally for eo aany years, never fozvave 

tbe .SOViets for tbls. 

. a.,.,evar:, the D)St tnportant factor re.wona:Lble for 

suocomnunism was det:ente. BllSt/West detente in 8\lrcpe was 

Q'le of the preconcUtlons for 811d causes of the nae aE Suro

ccanuns.sm •. aro substantiate this, btO ref«ence pOints can 

be taken a the ml.a...fiftles, the per:L~ of the !ntmae Colc1 

war,· when these parties vere effeetively contained and 

thei&" profil)ects were blea'kt and the nd.d-sevcties, whe1 

they became a sa:lous pol1tJcal force. Xn the course of 

this period, the ccn'test in which t:bese paJ"t:les have had 

to cperate bas d;rast:icelly chenged. . The fiftiee· and early 

sixties were a period of eonsiderable Bast/lfest tmslon 

( tbe Berlin crisis, Cuban missile crisis etc.) and of high 
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enU-Comnunist ana anti-CePita11st. rhetoric. This epproach 

to world pol1Uas - of seei.Da the global str:uggle as mch 

as Qle between •caa•'•miem• end "Democracy• as bettleen 

net:icnal powers - continuea until a f• years after the 

I<eDDedy aamln1•trat:l.cn. Politicians and leaders in Westen 

Burq>e also shared this Vl•• especially. the social Demo

cratic parties. In 8tlCh an atmosphere it vas difficult 

for tho Ccmnunlst PaJ.'ties to make a headwey. They were 

ideologically and politically isolated. In 1947, Premt.er 

Rama41er eJPellea tile co~~~r~m:Lsta from the govermnen~. 

During this periOd the soc:S.aliat lntematlcnal refused to 

have f!I1Y contacts with the COftiiW'lists, as did most of the 

social Democratic paX'ties en en indiv.I.Clual basta. AS the 

int:msi t.y of the Cold War began dlmi.nisbing . in the late 

sixties, thereby pav.lng the way for detente, the political 

lsol.at:l.on of the West. Burop.,. COI!Illlnist Per:t:l.es also C81D8 

to an ena. 

AS detente ga:ew 1n the seventies, it bad some signifi

cant effects CD these parties. 44 First, it dimned their 

percepttcn of the danger of illper:ialian an4 made than less 

inclined to side with SOViet tta:l.on on f!Rf/I:Y issue. SecOildly, 

it gave the cotnnunist. leaders a feeling of greater security 

44. William Griffith, "The Diplc:lnacy of BurOCOJIIIIUlism• 
in Rudolf Tekes ed., n. 28, P• 387 • 
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in their pursuit of an autcnomcus policy. 'l'hirdly, tbe 

1nca:easillg SOViet...Amerlcan bilateralism ca:eated a certain 

-oaullo.Conmmlsm" 45 in Westen Bw:~e - a reseot:ment. that 

European affairs were being CU.s,posea Of£ a: 1n dangs of 

being disposed Off by the SUper Powers over end above theS.r 

heads and interests. Mare inportant, <1etente enabled these 

commmtst parties t.o gain greater credibility at home. 

During the cold wu periodf 1 t was presumea t:bat. these parties 

wee on the .SOViet. e:Lae, and a large part of the electorate 

beU.eveci _,, especially in France and Italy. Detente brought 

abou.t a bas1e change 1n the lll)de of tb1nk:IDg, tb«eby lmding 

greater crecU.b:lllty to the programnes of the cOJmanist parties. 

Tb1s also enabled the other parties; to coaleace with them, 

instead Of against than, as the aoo:laliat pattt.y did in 

France s.n the name of "Left urd.ty•, which however flopped 

in 1978. It was not inev.t. table that aetcte woula loosen 

HOscow•s grjp ove:r: them. But this is whet aetually ~pened. 

lt is with a vier to gaini!JiJ electoral support t:hat these 

parties considered it necessary ~ b:'oaden their eppeal m 

domestic issues, which then meant, in actual practice, cceat

ing e. cctam distance betWea'l themselves and MOSCOW• 



Given that ther:e is a definete inter..connectJ.on betwem 

~uro..c:OlmWl1sm ana detalt.e, it ia inportant to considc the 

views ~ the major Burocormunist p~tiea on Bur~ean detente. 

Detente, ,.ybieh began in the sixties, cmly gained momeotum 

in ~e seventies e11d evmtuall.y led to the .-::gence of new 

pattems of intaracticm in Burope. 

The Cold war which dond.natea the Burq,ean scene aftc 

1945 had d:I.SastJ:OQs results on t:be Western COJ11'l11111st: parties. 

Durlng this PC'iod the conmmt.sts and Socialist:e were rangecJ 

on c:pposite sides, ~d the lnltiat.ive passed. into the hands 

Qf tbe Right. 'the Cold war also s.nposed several difficulties 

on tbe cormtimist parties. Thus, 1n Italy in the #i)d.l 1948 

elect.tons following the coup in Czechosl.oveld.a, the Left 

SQ.ffereri a severe defeat• 'lhe.PCX-PSl POpular FrCI'lt managed 

. to. secul'e only 31% of the -vote. wb1le tbe Christian Democrats 

moved fJ:Om the 35" they had got two yeus back to their all 

time high of 48"· A further set:bl!ld: occurrea a ffJII yeax:s 
later when the Chrlst:t.an DEillOC.hts and Social Democs"ats quit 

the Conm:mist CIQ!d.nated CGXL (Confederazione Generale Xtali

ena del La~no) and set up rival ~ade uniCI'l fedet'ations 

under their OWD contro1. 1 
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.since the BOlshevik revolutiGl of 1917, ~~>scow has 

follwed a •dual policy• in its relations vltb the West: 

Eurq>ean .St.at~2, Cl'l the Gle hand, it established d1planat1e 

relations wit:b than ana treated than in accoraance With the 

princt.ples d: in-ternational lawt CD the other hand, it has 

supported local COIIIl'Dftist. parties thet wou14 Clle dey over

tbl:'ow them. The. CQIJIIlnist. Pst.t.es, being well disciplined, 

accEPted this (U.vergmce despite t:he emba1:asSIDEI'1t. it Elltailedt! 

'l'he PCP managed, at the elfl)ense of the s~asanova puxge3, 

to lndkle under when Jl)scow cpenl:v supported De Gaulle. A 

naj«~ty in the pes, however, rebelled whtl'l !~)scow. beGan 

cultivating tbe Franco C"eg!l.me and when Poland suppl.S.etl eoal 

that helped b&'eak a Spanish vomers strlke. 

'!be abOve ment::l.oned policy Of djplanacy tOde.Y subver

SiQl tomorrow lasted upto 1956, when the SOViet. U'nicn adcpt.ed. 

the policy of peac-ul co...eld.stmce w.l th the Clf?ltallst 

world. AS a result, these parties lost their ~:evolutionary 

role fOJ.t thEf' could no 1Qlger h~e to ada t:o .cOI11IIlnist 

strmg'tb tbJ:Qlgb armed cevolut::I.Q'l. secondly, det:ente helped 

these parties to eppreclate and t.uplement an bportant 

Ne11 H:!lnnes, Zhe cr.g,tst Pftl'tim! of !I§UFP BuJ9?e 
(LOndQl., 1975), P• lS • 

.See page 8 OL of this Ch.,-ter. 
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lesscm leal'l'lt from the SinO-SOViet dispute, rela'tin; t.o 

Conmmism's. failute to conquer naticnaJJ.sm. The Wester:n 

Cormunist Parties now realizer! that they too v011ld have to 

accord priority to naticnal cObCexna and t:eeoncile themselves· 

t.o domestic na~onal political traait1ona. NlY doubts wEI:'e 

cU.~ell~ by ,sov.t,.et Unicn•s n~ policy vbieh clearly put the 

SOViet interest. :l.n good re~t.lons with Westex:n governments 

ehead of tbe political amb:lt.1ms of t.he rele'Vdlt. parties. 

Of the tilree parties undex: consid.eraticn. it. was the 

PCI under P~o 'logllatti that wbo~~t.edly eccq>ted the 

~et line o£ peace ana 4etE!Ilte. -.rhis. $\lit.ea the party•s 

domest19 al:U.anee s~tegy, for it. offered cne of the most 

effective modes of Ell try into the Catholic eanp. MOreover, 

it was essential_ to the PCI•s gra&aal oPPXOacb to the "area 

of gove:mment." 1n the pecul1eX' ccnc.U.Uon of Italian politics. 4 

In a ,report to the Centr~l CO!md.tt.ee following the 

20th Cl?SU CQlCJress,~ 'log liaW enthusiasticelly echoed t:he 

-SOViet ccntenUao t:h~t the _possibility of a"GOiOing war was 

nOW' greatly enhanced. all4 that moaer:n WeePODs made peaeeful 

ca-extst.mce a r:ealistic, indeed necessary _strategy. 5 ACcor

dingly, in 1958 and ea;~:ly 1959 tho PCl a«Jltated in the name 

of peace against the inst:allat:J.cn of missile and other 

4• Donald I-.K. Blac~, n • 1• p • 23 • 

5• ~bid. • P• 157• 
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Dd.liqxy bases on :Italiatl soil, ana loudly protested 

against the u.s. subnex'tne bindings in Lebanon. 

'fhe PCl enthus:l.ast:leaUy took lW the cause of _Soviet 

att.e~~pts at. detente m the acmestlc and lnt.ematicnal plene. 

%n lai:e Bovembel: 1959, a gathed.n9 ~ Burcpean CCII!IIUnist 

Parties_ took place s.n Rome cn the initie.tive of the Gramac:l. 

Institute, the PCI's reseaJ:Cb este:blS.sbment. trhe text Qf 

the •e,wpeal to all Workers sad Danocrata• lisa a _dual pw:posea 

f.S.rst, it served es a sounding bc>a:td for the SO'V:I.et canpa:lgn 

of relaxat1Cil of tens1Cils, then at its peak following 

Khruschev•s visit to USA• secondly, lt was also prol:ably 

intended as a dew:mstration to the Chinese of the sol:Ldad.t.y 

Of these parties with the CPSU. 

'the PCl itself played a very ilrportm\t. and dlrect 

role 1n con1:ribllt1Gl to the lessening of tenstcms in BuJ:O.P•• 

The Burcpeen Ccxnnunist conference at Kerlovy vuy :ln i\Pd.l 

1967 was primarily dt.rected against NATO solider ity end t:he 

developing West German Ost.politlk• At this conference, 

Luigi LOngo eaphasizea the need to work for colJ.abOretion 

with the SoclalJ.sts, tbe soc:J.al Democrats, ana even the 

Christian Danocrats for tactical reasons. The PCl now 

intensified 1 ts efforts to establish contact:& w1 th tbe 

West German social Democrats. Various m1ss1Qls were sent: 

~ Wesi: Berlin aJ'ld then to Bast. Bet' lin. Xl1 1968 1 Willy 
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Brandt • s chief adviser, Her: Bauer met the PCl leaders 1n 

Rane. seat, an Bast German Clelegatiat v1sitea Italy. Finally, 

during the official visit of the West Geanan Chancellor Jturt

Gearg tciesinger, there was a conversation between him and 

I.aigi LOngo at the Quirinal (official residence of the 

l1:al.t.en President Of the RtpubUc). 'fhe PCI's secret Mplo... 

macy vas Qle af the main instruments Of the Ostpolitik that. 

b:ought. eboat .. a profound change in the celeticne between the 

t.wo Gez.omanies, r11d 'between .the FiG and USSR, Poland, and 

other Bast Eurcpean .states. lt was these negotiations of 

1970-72 that successfully J:coughi: an end to the cold Was:' in . . . 

Burcpe end led to the etnetVence of new patterns of inter-

acticr.h 6 

The PCF aa:epted the cold war and the "Zhdandov line• 7 

theory of two c:anps. After .atalln •s death in 1953 and 

Khnlschev•s revealat:I.Cils in 1956, the PCF undet: HaUZ'ice 

'l'horez aid everything possible to resist de..staliniZaUCil• 

'J.'bis was hardly sw::p:r:i,ing, gi Vfl1 the thorough going Stalinism 

in the ccuntry. Moreover, when the SinO-Soviet conf Uct. 

6. Giovanni Russo, •x1 couprcmesso Storicoa The Italian 
COIDI'1UJ1S.st. Pal'tyt' in Torre etc. eds. , Bur9S9PI!amlsma 
Myth cr Real;tq? (Middlesex, 1979) , p • 91· 

7 • Andrei Zbdanaov spoke Of the n• alignement of forces 
that had nell ariaerh Tba:e were nw two najo.r cups, 
the 1uperial1st and anti-democratic CaJIP on the one 
ban6, and t:be · anti-illl?er:ialJ..st ana democzoat.ic canp on 
the other. 'l'be principal driving foJ:Ce behS.nd the 
former: is USA. Its aim is to suoengthen inpez:ialism, 
to launch a new iaperialist Wi!!J$ to combat socialiGm• 
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b:dte Qlt 1n the late fifties Thorez shewed wsy sign of 

following . the Cbineae fCC' they outrightly z:ejectea both 

Khnschev •s d~d.atiC1lS Of Stalin and hie policy Of peac6.. 

ful eo..existeu:e. Thorez, however, vas t:hreatenea in b1s 

own party by a Kbruschev orim'tea fact:iClft, led 1¥ MarCel 

.SeniJl and La'armt Casanova. FinallY a bar9a1D was strucka 

in exchange for !'barez 's support for at:renging a :r:.,proache

mtllt with the Chinese at the 1960 )~)Scow Conf.-ence, Khruscbev 

granted permlss1Ql to purge the ~v.l~asenova group. PCF 

loya]J.sm was hencefori:h alwa_ys sOJllelfhat: an'bt.gua:&s :l.n its 

dEPth, though the surface pattern was b:okm ally years 

later.8 

'l'he PCP •s sevent.Mltb party eongz:o.,a ( 14-17 HaY, 1964) 

was a striking clis.play of soUtlariqo With ~e CPSV Cll'1 all 

principal queat1CI'ls. The z:esolutiG1 adcpt:ed pat fo&Varc! 

pOint)¥ ·point the esaential theme~J eunc-~ by Khruscbev.9 

!'he Whole of SOViet fQJ:eign polq, ~tented towards det:mt.e 

and r~proebement with ~·was approved by t:he PCF in the 

very same terms and sanae arguma1ts nor:mally fOW'ld in CPsu 

B.. RCI\ald T:l.e:sky, "French CCIIlllUaiam, Burccauuuntsm, and 
.aoviet Po.ter•, 1n Rudolf 'l'Okes, ed• BQ£ocOIIUJU11SID and 
Detente (Rar YOJ:k, 1978), P• 159• 

9-. These relatea to (1) peaceful co-exis1:e11Cet (11) peace.. 
ful transition, ( 1U) eonaemnation of Cb:l.nese heresay. 
For Cle1:e:l.ls see I'J:aDCo18 Fej'to, Zh•a§JP ana th~ s:n•· 
pf Xn1j.trnat:1CX'ltl conmm&sm (Mass, 19 ' pp. 670 Ill . 
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documents. 

By ac!c:pt.in; a position favouring peaceful co..extatence, 

the peaceful ~ ana collaborati~ with the .socialist Parties, 

the PCF hcped t:o nmtl:al.t.ze the mistrust of the SFIO and 

other non....cQmJ.JnS.st parties to whQn they prcposed unity of 

act.1Cift wi tb i:edC\lbled vigour • 

Sat the PCP b:ltterly res•~ )l)eeow•a policy of co... 

q,cating With De Gaulle and bis. s.uec::~sors... ln the sixties, 

Frenoe occupieCl a E~»ectal pl,.ce in ·iOViet. forei~ poliey 

because of ne·oaalle•~ vex'ioaa ca~• of t,n<ifpel'14ec:e 

from .werican tntelage and his cJ•Sre t:o steer: a course of 

his OWA between the wo power b~s~ The -SOViets put e high 

value to these defiant gestures, and were thecefore unentb.t

~astic about the PCP •s willt.ngnees. to make a eQl'lnCI1 cause 

~th the oppoeit1Ql,_ the predolldnatltly A~ticlst. ln 

1962 Wlll.deck. Rochat clearly s~ted the withdrawal from the 

At:lentj.c;: Pact or the C~ l_.ket' sbculd not. be a pre-

c:Cildition for eo..cperaticm bebiGIIl ·the PC:F-PS; this was 

viewed with t.ncU.fferEI'lce by Moscow, f~ i:hen there was little 

UkeUbQ)d of France withdrawing f~ e1 tber. 'l'hls had 

changed in 1965 whm De GeuUe was r:wplyS.ng his •eupty chair• 

poUcy in Brussela and vas prct?U'Sn9 to withdraw from the 

NATO integr:atea cQ'DJIIllld• Keeping ita own intcesi:S upper

~~Cst in mind, it was hardly possible that MOscow woul:d 
endo~rse a presidential cancU.date, running against De Gaulle, 



a1 a platform including a pro..DC and pro.BA'l'O plank. In 

fact, MOScow dlsc~eetly endorsed De Gaulle's cand~ture 

1n the form of a Tass rEPOrt ell?la1n1ng that sane q,pcnents 

Of the French ~egime would pr:ol:ably vote for De Gaulle 

becaus' of •cer:t:ain positive and X"ealistic measures that 

the GauUist gover:nment is taking in the foreign policy 

fie14• • 10 . Following the deeth of De Gaulle a\. 9 Novanber 

19'10, the iuplemeni:atlCil of WeGt: Gennany•e .Osi;?oUtik,. and 

$0'd,.et co..cperat1q1 with USA, the iDPortance of France 1n 

Soviet foreign pol1cy was someWhat aeereasea. 

file PCB too ~red i:he Soviet vif!S#. of. the world as 

irrevocably split into t:wo antagOnistic end conpetln.g blocs, 

headed by the OSSR ana USA• However, t.h• Czechoslovakia 

crisis of 1968, the wczsening of SinO..Soviet relaticns, 

Soviet overtnres to the Fxoanco l:'eJime for dipl~tie relaUcns . 
end .Sov.let acquiescence of the Spanish g~emment•s inclu&iCil 

in the B~rq,ean .secua:i ty CCilfcence, all encouraged t:be PCB 

to tm4ertake a thorough re-ezaminatiCil of the motives 'behind 

Soviet fm:eign policy. Like the PCF, the PCB too protested 

that intet:natia'lalism vas a two way affair, en4 1f Moscow 

10. Bdwat:d Mer:t:lmer, "U'n SOCiaUsme au~ Couleurs de la 
PJ:ance•, in 'l'Cri.$, MOrtimet: and story, ea. t sw::ossmunimn: 

· Myth OX' Realtt.yi (Middlesex, 1979), P• 131• 

However, ~~~>st. observers view Soviet support for De 
Gaulle with skepticism and merely feel that they backed 
De Gaulle because his victoxy seemec3 assured. see 
Ronald Tier sky, •Le PCF et la Detente", Espri~ (Paris) , 
Feb. 1975, p • 237 • 
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vantect their loyalt.v it would have to show ceJ:e for 'their 

dOJnest.ic political problems. By 1972, the party leadership 

had c:Clbeludea that SO'VI.et eupport lor detente and peaceful 

ca....ext.stence aQlcealed a determinat1at to accept a di v.l.ded 

Burope, a Buope in which the Kremlf.n would, for a long time, 

permit. the hegenaty of USA over the West while retaining its 

o.m s.n the Bast. 'the Scrd.et acceptance of the Bw:opean. 

status qoo mad$ the PCB realize the degree to which roispn 

a.*' rather t:han proletarl-. 1nternat1<11alistn bad become 

the ckiving force behind soviet. foreign poliey.11 

Th~h these ttu:ee parties thear:etlcally accepted 

Jt)scow•s ~ews C11 the Cold War and ~orted its poUc:y of 

detente wlth the W«~t, there hu been a gradual and lnper:oep

tible change in tbe!r at:titude to detente as they realized 

its bplicatiClbs. 

The Buroccmmmtst parties themselves have been follow. 
' . . ing a &tal poUcy vis-a-vis th•r support to the Soviet policy 

of deante. 'l'heoreUcaUy they favour: it because :1. t lessens 

intcnati.cnal tensione 8Jl4 ales:s the way for dosnestic 

political alliances with theil' c:pponents. on the practical 

plane, however, these parties haft been gl'OW1u:J increasingly 

dissatisfied With some of the results of det:ente. The best 

11• Jbjal Leorl, •The PCB•, in !'dtes ea., BR£0CPJl!Pg!d.mp 
§9d DfttAnt§ (N flit York, 1978) , p • 239 • . 
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eX8J1Ple relate<! t:o the accEPtance Of the stat:us quo in 

Burq,e. 

~ere bas been a conta:~rsy between the Fracb, ltallan 

and Spanish parties as to whether detente is a precond.i t10n 

for the pJ:OgJ:ess of sur~amunS.sm oE vhei:her it is an obstacle 

t:o change, ·for i't eonst1tut:es an agxoeemen~ between the SUper 

Powet:s to maintain the status quo. 12 Qur:lng the preparatoz.y 

sessials of the Bast Berlin ConferetJce, the PCP and PCB 

accused the Soviets of acessive moaeration in its policy 

With the Wf;lSt, of being too alld :Ln its :l.deolog:Laal denun.. 

ciattons of capitalism. ~ weak in its ~p~ ~or socialist 

change in Westetn Burc:pe, an4 it) geneal. more _in~ted in 

what lt ean geJ,n £ram great power aetente then in ita role as 

a revolutionary vanguara pal:'t:J'• The PCF also_ aecu.•ed tbe 

Italians of not taking advant:age of the gencal. crisis of 

c::_,itaUsm top~ their domestic pollt1cal advantage-

to promote the •historic ccaprQiblse• which the PCF conaidecec! 

'tea mt.J.a a policy. 

In the a'Qne 1976 Bsi:Ln COnference, the PCF leader 

G~es Ha;t:ehais inst.atecS that •peaceful ea.existen~e shauld 

in no WaY be identified vi th an e.coC)tance of the status quo 

in our coantry, and t.he a:Lv:lsion of the WCC' 14 into sphces of 
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inf1u8lce under the doDd.nation of the more paterful states.13 

Refezring directly to B>scow • a praise of G:Lscard • s fc:reign 

pol1ay, Marchat.s warnea that "we can in no Wll!/ accept that 

oar atzuggle against the power of big CePital, for democracy 

ana socialism, should suffer in the name of peaceful ca.. 

existence eJtQliJ states• • 

. Ber linguer: ~oo streQed that detente mst not iaply 

"the rnain~enance 1n each country of the old soo1al and po11-

tical equll11Z'ium• .14 

'!'he mejar: fc:Ee1gn polJ.cy focus of these partles is 

Europe. AS .santiago C~J:!llo declal'ed in 1975c "Whether cne 

likes it or not ••• the soc:.t.alism in western Burcpe will 

become a. pole Of ref-.:ence for the whole of the wodting 

class movement• .15 XnvolvEIIlent in BUJ:"ope J.s seen as part 

of e more gt'!Deral Buropean wide straterJ!'• At the Belin 

Conference, Berl.lnguer outlined tbe pen-BurcpecJl strategy 

Of the PCIJ 

14. 

-~ ConhJismoe of Cgmpnl.sf !'ft1~cC IH~ff Speees, Doauoenta and MatS: a Ca~tta, 19 , 
P• 29. 

Femanao cla¥>din, "".,.,.,.,. ~ :!!!S.alJ.IliB• John 
Wakeman. trans. (London~ , p~s. 

11 .Manifesto, NoV• 1, 1975. Cited 1ri Godson and 
Haseler,. luroc9J!I!Unism I Ipp lj.pationg 'for Bast a§ 
WI§~ (London, 1978). · 
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We vlll CCl'lt:inue t.o develq) cur 1nlt.1at1ve in 
many and varS.cue directs.CXtsa on the ell Buropean 
level, in order to help tlet.ente and co..c:peratiQ1J 
on the West Buz:opean level, in oraec to find the 
lzoadest meeting point wi tb other left Wing, . 
4eznocratic, and progressive forces, and on the 
level of the Burcpean ccxmunity, :Ln order: to 
make our contrU::uti<m towards enaurirw;J that the 
process of inte;rat1Q\ is democratic and consis
tmt with the interests of the wca:king class. ( 16) 

Bistod.ce.UYt. these pas:ties have c:pposed any atteapts 

at Buropeau ifttegratialt! Their cba11ged attitude towards 

BUC~Jca is the result of, among many othe&' factors, the onset. 

of detente• . The PCl vas . amongst the first to accept existing 

real$-tles" and was follwed at a mcb later: dai:e by t:he PCB 

a~ the the PCF. At present, the PCS ~a.· PCB are IDQt'e eOJmd.t

tea to the Bucpeea Ccmnuni ty, while the PCP is the most 

l.ukwarm •. :tt accepts the COJ!InQn Market as a fact of life 

blt enpbasizes pa:eservatiQl Of French nat:Lonal independence. 

_ln tile post-v- per.t.od, Burcpe was faced with two 

tuportant. tasks~ first, the creation of conditions that would 

ps-~mt ~e future outbreak of any world war :Ln Burq,e, 

secondly, the need to reassert itself in a. world aond.nat.ea 

by tbe SUper J?cwer:s. It was sought to solve i:bese pZ"oblans 

t:brongh moves taw#ds Buz:c:pean 1ntegJ:"ation. A beginning was 

made w1tb the Treaty of Paris Of 1951 which set up the 
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Burcpeen coal and Steel CQJID.lnity. The Rane 'l'ree.tr of 

1957 lea to ·1:be establisbment Of the European BconQDS.c 

CC111111nlt:y and Sura~ and since tbtrt a (Feat deal of 

progt'ess has beeb made 1n this directiCin•. 

During this pel'lod, the West Burq:»ean COJliJill'llst Parties 

suPPorted tile fccet.gn poUcy p~sitions. ¢.~he a~et tnl1C11 

on wri~s issues, .tnclu~ng_Eul:q)~. integ:ratS.cn and defence. 

Xn 19•7, for ezaJtPle, ~ogliatti we,ntea t.o 8\lPl)Ort Italian 
f 

acceptance of the .llsrsball P.len aid, ~t auccanibed to Soviet 

a-.nas for out al'ld Q1tcppo$1t1<m .to 1t. 17. !his had nege-. 

t£-ve poll~~l cesults at bomea. the spl.i~ting of the CGXL, 

~. elimS.ftat:.icm of cCIIIIUnists frca j oba ln the public 

aerv.t.ces, and the Pe,pal ucoJ!IlWd.catiCil. of 1949. In the 

early fift1~, the PCI-PSX ulllty of act1Cil pact was ~posed 

to the first hesitant stEps tc:waJ"ds Burcpean integration, 

ana caJJPeign.a 'VOCifecoasly e;atnst the Burcpean coal and 

Steel COJMQn1t;y (BCS:), the Burop.-an Defence C~iqo (BDC) 

· and ltal!a.n 108Dbershjp Of the North Atle.nUc f!'reaty Organi

zatial (NifiO) • fJ!ae attack on tbe lattc. was lA;K1 by the PCI. 

The Italt.an Ct)nt!Uil1sts also ,oted against. the treaties 

establishing the Burcpean Investment ·Sank, BuratQD, arXl the 
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EEC. 18 lt was the same in the ease of the PCF which, in 

coll.aboratic:r:t w1 tb the GuaU:I.sts, succeeded in scuttling 

the BDC prq:.osal• 

Ho.tever, the initial hostility of these parties to the 

BBC baa 9 X'adually g:l. ven rise and way to a gra&J:I.ng accf;l)tance 

of it• However mch it still symbolizes Cfo\P:I.taliam, American 

influence, American mltlnatialal corporations and ant.:I.

CODI'IIlnlsm, the sc he.s 1n any case 'by now emergea: as a nEW 
\ 

qer econCIIIXI.c powetr, thOtlgb in the political f1elc1 its 

success is not coaparable despite direct elections to the 

Bu.rc:peen Parliament in 1979. Thcefore, the Soviet Union 

has had to aft'S. ve at a !!2§9s yiyendi with :1. t. 

First the PCX ana PCB, end only recently and partially 

the PCF, have talten a less hostile attitude than the Soviets 

bave towards the EBC. !'he PCX, which in 1959 bad declared 

that •the future deveiq)men1:B .of so..called Burcpean inte.. 

graticm could condenn Italy to beccme the depressed #ea of 

cont:1nental Burcpe•, 19 was amongst. the first to change it:s 

att1t:ude to the EBC. 

18· Following lChruschev• s revee.letions at the 20th Congres• 
of the CPSU and the Hungarian crisis S.n 1956, the Unity 
of Aeticn Pact collapsed. That falls the sociallsts 
voted :l.n favour of t:he treaties ratifying the Eurcpean 
Investment Bank ana Sur atom ana obsta! ned Cll the ESC. 

19 • Rtnasc:l. ta, September 1961• C1 ted in G eorgio G a111, 
•ttalie Ccmruntsm• in WilliaJn Gri ff1 th ea. 1 CC!!I!ItniSm 
i.P Bprspe, val. x. (Mf.uss., 1964), P• 323. 
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The periOd 1959-63 vas characte£"ized by en econOJ!lic 

boom in Jtaly on a scale never Wore known in its histoxy. 20 

This boom dEPended directly on the develq>ment of the Common 

Market• Bven the COimllnists could not ignore the econcmlc 

benef,ts of ~e BBC t:o the ItallaD workers and economy. 

Hence# Oft a visit to Moscw tn 1961* Amendola delivered a 

lecture devoted to the defence of the CODDOn Ml!tl!'ket. Be 

clairnect 'tbata 

(1) 'lhe COJll'DOD .M!u:'ket is the result of econanf.c 

growth an4 eonsequently is a natural rather than 

an artificial creation. 

(it.) The Contr1Q'1 Malket has shown a productive ec:onqnic 

Vitality that does not allow any prophecy of its 

diSZ'U.ptiCXl. 

( 111) 'the econanto position of the w=Jtlng class in 

western Burq>e t:akm ae a whole has inproved rather 

than woraenaa. 21 

20. Reasons for the econanlc boans 

(1) 1959-63 s• an eccncm:Lc boan in Italy never before 
known in its history. This surpassed the growth 
dadng tbe y~s pria: to wcc- ld wer 1 when the £1l'Gt 
major iupact of induetrl.alisatiCI'l was felt. This 
increase 1n foretgn trade was a result of en ez
pansiCil of iDp«ta and En~PoRs to all puts of the 
worl4, and especially wlth t:he states of Buz:ope, 
members of the BBC • 

t 11) ltaly was the main beneficiary of other BBC tnsU
i:utions eg. ln 1961, t:be Burcpean ·xnwatment Senk 
invested 54~ of its 'investments in ltaly, France 
got 29" end west Germany 17"• See Horman Kogan, 
A Patu!acal HJ,atg;y ar;. Poatpr ltalx (New York, 1966) 
PP• 1 • 

21. Georgio Galli, rt. 19, P• 323. 
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-the nw attitn4a of the Pel to the BBC fcund its 

roots not O'lly 1n ita efforts to keep up with real:Lty. blt 

also 1n the sltaat1cm existing within the Italian t1:ade 

unicm .lee! by the COI!1IUn1sts~: the OliL. 22 

ln his f8ll1Qls Jalg. M!lnC!;ial of 1964, Tcg11att1 atu:i

b.tted great :S.npartance to the BBC as the 82PJ:ession Of a 

process of un:1f1cat:1Cil of Burcpe. of web proportions that 

Burcpe becomes a parts.cular sector, pl:'esentlng particular 

tasks for a gro'IJ) of COilltllnS.st pax-ties, ~· necessitating 

a s.pecial rele.t:tonship. Here a case for the defEilCe of 

lfestem Sw:cpe as a •centre• of a •po1}1Cenb:tc• world receives 

its first fOJ:JtUlatS.on. 23 

The PC1 1s autalOJqf is not cmly restJ:icted by political 

considera'tiona. The process of eccnoad.c integration, the 

formation of the BBC et:c. wee aU obstacles on a purely 

l~l.ien road to Socialism. 'the Italian Coamtnists, however, 

firmly beUeved that J.tal1an developllmt could mly take 

place em the basis of Bw:cpean ec:onQld.c lntegmtion. Tba 

Qlly WIJY to tackle this fl)p&rS'lt obstacle was to extend the 

22.. For details on the C<rllnCil Matkei:. controversy eee 
Dcnaltl L•M• Blaekrner, n. 1,. PP• 305-319~ 

23. DODal4 .saascon. "The PCX•s surcpean strategy•. 
E.,ql!f&sal ~U"'lX (London). vol. 4-5 (July/September 
197 ,. PP• .. 58 .. 
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strategy to a Burq>ean level - a Buropean road to socialism. 

1tle Buropean quest1m became of primary iaport:ance, and aft.ez: 

1972 the Burcpe~ 'thane was arpbasized and re..axpbasized. 

The Italian road to socialism ie no longer assum«J to be a 

real possibi~ ty outside the Bur:cpean coni:eXt• 

ln contrast with the PC:t, the PC:r oCWltinue4 v1•1n9 

the DC with hosttlit.y cJupS.te the changed posit.ials of t:he 

PCl and CP.SU in th~ sixtif!S• Ba.t the ~F was soa1 forced to 

accEPt the BBO M.a~€a1t E9BPli ana in 1967.1t adopted a 

po~tiQl which fa'VCIW:ea_ "ne.1.the:r t:lle disar:ming nor the 11qu1-

dat1~. o£ .the c~n Jladtet. _for the .bcllcts . beWeen oar 

COWltJ:y an(l the partners C£1)llot ))e bl:oken unilaterally 

Without cSamaging the natialal eDG110llfi·•"24 

Howev•, tbe PCF forced the patrlot;.t.c .no<te, rejecting 

the_ least cU.lut1cD Of Prmcb natlCDel s~er:eignty. Gearges 
/ 

ltlrcha!s evEil WEDt so far as to accuse Jtt.c:hel Debr:e ol being 

UbP•tr1ot1e • 25 The PCP •s e.l'9WilEI'lt ls that any GQPranetional 

instl tuti<ll 1n lfhich capitalist Bri taln and Western Burc.pe 

would wield aeces1ve 1nfluEDce, could tupede ~e socializaticn 

of the French eoonOI'qf b!{ a govemment. of the Left• 

Xn the electoral pro;ranme of 1971 ll\rchaie aaae a 

std.dct. call for the preael:'vatia"l of :rrench nat1mal inde-

24. Ronald Tier sky~ Jh e, p. 23). 

25. Le MOnde, 23-24 end 25 JanuaJ!'Y 1972. Cited ln. Reil 
M:!Znnes, "The Comnunlst: Parties and. the sac• t Lorld 
Tod.V (February 1974) • 
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Of the trusts• u anti-national, as the work of eosmcpoUtan 

moncpol1es, as dangerous to t:he French economy, and as unfair 

to Bast Europe. In pat'ttculu, the entry of Brlta1n, whom 

the CCinDDnists sf!ll1 aa Merlca•s '1'rojan Horae• was strongly 

denounced for it wcultl lead to :l.ncreaslrtQ tbe faults Of t:he 

UD:I.Cil ana. an increase of American :l.nf luence. tn the PCF • a 

. perl!()ecttve •national independence is a sine qua D9P of 

democratic ClevelDp.ment.,. 26 

Zt is :l.uportant. to J!'E!IDembez.o that the. cmly conceivable 

Left government in Prance would be a coalit:l.<ll of COJmllnista 

and Socialists - and the Soc1al:l.sts are pro..Butq.Jean. 

At the Brussels Conference of Januaq 19'74 the PCF 

ed<pted a "European etzategy... Besides calling for a "Burcpe 

fs:Qn the Atlantic to the VJ:als", the PCP also aevelopec! a 

strategy at the west Buropean level. 'fhls tun towards 
/ Burc:pe ( •toarnant au:q>een•) can be seen frcwn the ambiguous 

agreanent they reached W1 th the PSa :n 

~e government~ t of dle Wt) will have a dual 
objective vis-a-vis the Bul'q)eall BcooQDic C0111D.l
Di'tl'•· On the ODe bend, puUcjpat.1.cm in the 
1nstttutS.ons and the conat:ruct1cn of th.e BBC 
with tbe aim of liberating it fcom the domination 

of big c~ital and democratizing its lnetttutiona, 

26. Ronald Tier:sky, n. 8, P• 22(h 

Z'!. The P.s bas always favoured eoJiplete political and 
economic integration w1 th the BBC. 
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on the other hand, the preservation af the 
Uberty of eet.i.Oft of the state for the !nple.. 
tnentation of its politiea.l, econcmtc, and 
s~alp~~· (~) 

ftli.s turn towel'ds Bucpe is nothing blt a reltet:at1on 

Of a pollcy on which the PCP had euibarked a while ago • 

.sine~ 1962 at least, the French CCilltQniats ba• been foz:oea 

by circtlln8tances to give their: natiotl~l strategy a Buropean 

dimaltd.cm, es.pec:ially as the CQumOn Market ])eeame a .fait; 

ASCQ!RU.. anc! an eeonCbd.c success. ln another sense, tb1s 
/ . 

"tcurnant eurq,een• is an une{Pectec! restt1t of det:ente. 

Wbc .SJi)e1fl eppUea for assOCiate ltM!IlibersblP With the 

ux: in Fe'bl'uaxy l$62, t:he PCB bad eatg;>a19ft~ 'Vigor:ously 

atJairuJt lt• However, the PCB teo has now a~c:pted. a critical 

but positive attitude towards Burop-.n integration. 'the 8th 

part.y congress held in. the eazoly smrenttes madted the party •a 

o.ffic,al recognition of the BBC es an •objective foJ.Ce• in 

the overthrew of the Franco reatme. . CaJ:rillo arguec! ~hat 

the BBC ~ •irreversible" and the task of tba Camranists 

was to pre'f"EDt its development as a •holy al:U.ence• of CClPi

talists atreeted against: SOViet t.ll'l1on. Be also declarec! 

that gl~. the close economic Ues with Western Burcpe, 

.spe,in had to became a full member of the BBC.29 

2B· Ronald t.rier:sky, th a,. P• 230. 

29. Jonathan Story, "Bl Pact:o tl$e. la Libent:acb _The Spanish 
COJJIJimist Party• in 'l'br:re, MOrtlmer ana Story, ed. 
Bprog<pJnlsm ' ar!ih or RealifCY? (Middlesex, 1979) , 
PP• 166-7• 
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'.t'hus, these tilree pat:ties haw nw come to aecEP~ i:he 

EBC~ However, the PCF still maintains a strong nationalistic 

attitude and refuses to a.cet:pt any politJ.cal union, for 1:hS.s 

would mean an 1nfd.ngEIII81t of ne.ti<lllal ina~endence. All 

three have now developed a pen-Buropean strategy and want 

to work through the Bur(l)ean. Comnunity to achieve tbeir aims• 

This changed attitude refleet.s the majority polit.!cal senti

ments 11'1 the respective sta.tes.30 MOst XtalJ.alls e»Prove of 

tb~ BBC because it helps their econQ~W and protects them 

agalbBt. French or Ger:men domination. Ja)IJt Spaniards want 

a •reto.m to Burcpe• vbile lli)St Frenchmen fa-vour: the sse 

in geneJ:al, lf only because of the enormoas benefl ts that 

PJ:ance gets from the CCII'11JlCft ZGricultural Policy ( CNI) • 'the 

PCF is pJ:tmarily WOJ:ld.ng class, n~ peasant, in ID.embersbtp 

and it has lellg shal"ed SOViet hcwttUt.y to the EBC. !be 

PCI has hac! sCIDe Snf lusee on the PC:r, however:, the PCF 

still continues to cppoee e1t!l poll tical union • 

All the=Je part.1es share a cOIIInClft proclaimed c!esire t.o 

change the dl&r:actc of the Burcp~ COJmami ty • 'l'hey want 

to wealten the Unke betWeen 1t ana .~menea, ana to democra

tize its struetu.res and inst1tu.t1Cils. 'l'bey also call for 

30. Willtam Griffith, "'l'he Diplomacy Qf Buro...Comm.mism•, 
in Tdtes, ea., bE.,ocgmpBJ.SJD ond Dg,tegtg (Nar York, 
1979) I P• 423. . . . 
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. closer relations betWeen the sse and Baetern Burcpe. Xn 

faot, they see t:he BBC as a helf...way house for a Bw:cpe 

str:etchfJlg f&"Cim the •Atlantic to the urals~. 'l'bey see their 

particj,pa~iCD In the surcpedl Comnl1ni ty as helping to foster 

a C!ynand.c. phen~on .• to ease Westean Buro.pe as a .whole 

into .a IDOJ:'e neutral pos:lt1Cil in the.woJ:W.• , C~illo. Plade 

it clear that he •visaged a_un1tea, so~alist Westen· 

Eur9Ptt QqUlqi~t bet\teen ...,~ and wa~hingt:on -. non-alt.gned 

Commmist P&J"ties, so to speak, in a non-aligned Western 

Burcpe.31 

'lheir nar on 1:11~ Bl£. was. eptly S\lll1llEo1d qp bf. Giorgio 

s_,oliqno,. ~e ecQlom:t.e spOkesman of the ~~. in an: inter .. 

vi• With Bd.c Bobabawna 

'l'he Ccniran1 t.Y couUl ser:ve aS a. CiPdt~ for. 
West B~qpe1s .... ta~ neeas for econ.9Jid,c !nde.. 

. p~enee; it coula. fa'VCUJ: en. autono~. ana 
CO..OxQinated development eJl(! support a COlDnOJl 
;esistance t:o the ~t that ~e pJ:esent phase 
of the world crisis will laad the tn31t.ed states 
to reaffirm and etzoengthen its supreaaey against 
the c.cantr:ies of C(!~Pitalift Burc:pe. 'l.'hts is the 
line for wbicb we will fight wit!l1n the nc. -This 
zoequtres1 . Cll the one band., a substantial tuz:n 
towaraa the devel.Cptng eoantries, relaUcms of 
co...o.perat:I.Qil with all coantr:ies of Burcpe, and 
initiatives towards the eonstru.ct:ion of a n• 
ecmomJ.e order. on the other hand. it. alao 
requix'es a aanocntlzat:icn of the stt;uctuJ:es 
and orientatiCI'ls of the BBC. ( 32) 
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.-y strategy based on the c:reatiat of a united Burope' 

:free from poUt:ical cOJ!Jd.tments poses t:he question of the 

AtlanUc AU-lance. ln an etmoaphere of detente the western 

COllllllnist. PeJ:Ues gave priority to foreign pol.lay eons14er:at1ons 

that., Without necessali.ly tndl~.~>ost.nv t.be Soviet unt.on. would 

cur.y the IIJ)St elect:ccal weight at home. Thus,· they gndu.ally 

changed t~ir views on the dependence of Westen BUl'c:pe for 

ite security on NATO• Thfl!f have 1Ql9 since given up the 

passtonate an.a violet o.ppositla1 to that mt.lituy alliance 

that marked the Paris r:iota of 1949. an4 1952· These parties 

now keep a watchful eye on NAft»'a develop•nts that would in 

atll',YaY incQJIDOCle the SOViet Ulion. with the assurance that 

they wculd not insist on their c011ntr:les quitting NATO whe 

:l.n off_ice• 

XD the case of Italy. epec1fio NATO and AJDel:'ken ~eta 

are at stake. 33 H>st bportant of all is the strategic geo

graphical sit:uati<lft of lb.ly, auetehlng frQD France to Greece 

z:o:lght across the MecU.ter:ranean •. NATO forces 1D Italy pJ:"oteet 

West Buxope •s main oil supply roo.te. 

33. NATO's &Oilthern C0JM11nd Beaaqua:rters ere in Reples. 
Gaeta is an tnportant base for the sixth fleet.. Power
ful u.s. Sqaerdcoa are basec.t in Vicenza and. ot:ber bases 
1n i:be Veneto; and nuclear powered submarines operate 
out of La Maddalena in Northern sardinia• 
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For the first twenty years after its forma.Ucm the 

PC% opposed Nld'O and ltalien !DEIDbersbjp of lt with the slogan 

"ltaly out of H~ eDd NATO out of Xtalytt. AUgust 1968 was 

probably the critical tumia:J poillt in the foreign policy 

of the PCI. 34 Xt led 1:0 an cpen cd.t:icism of t:he sov,t.et 

ll'lion that was not withdrawn despii:e the protests o.£ many 

loc~l at'ld sf!let1Cil party leilders. This led to a rethinld.DQ 

of the inteDU!.!tUCilal sltuaUon 1t1 Burope and the larger 

western wor]4. &ow there. waa a gradUal shift in its atti

tude to BATO; leading to its ultlnate accEPtance in 19?4• 

At. i:he twelfth: pat:ty .. CQl9ress of 196935 • Luigi LCID90 

made it clear that ht.s party was not fo~: the disintegration 

(Jf ~e Weeteztl bloc l.n fa1'TO\# of the Bas tern# blt wes for 

the simlt.an.,.,.~:J. d1MoluUQ'l Qf both. Whm theN~ treaty 

cante up for renewal that Ye'l!«, tlle PCI let the occasiQl pass 

without making eny issue of it• This was hardly dae to any 

neglect or ~sight. By the 13th party congress the uni

lai:eral call fOX" withdh.Wal frccn NATO vas neither in the 

pez:ty•s progr~ nor in BarUnguer:•s report, ana t:be PC% 

publicly announced its support of J:tA!O ant! that Italy ana 
Buz:q,e nust be equally friendly With USA and uSSR~ 

. ' 

34.!· Norman Kogan, D• 17, P• 117• 

35.);'· Donald SasGOQl, !l• 23,. PP• 260-62. 
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When pressed; the PCI leaders woul4 &flY that they 

at.iU demand that: Italy shoul4 leave the ecgan:l.zauon. How

ever, they. have subordinatecS their ex1 t to the taprobable 

c~ditien that all m.t.Utary blocs wee d:l.asolved. Nnendola 

salill 

we ast get Italy out of blocs, which means 
conc_.ately for u.s Ita1:1.~a Qlt of the AtlanUc 
AlUan.ce, btt in such e. way ae. to guarantee t.ba1: 
tb1e wil~ not mean in eey sense an entry lnto 
the aoct.aUs.t canp . ~· •. ge~ng bfW'cod bloas 
wiU proVide the guarantee that Italy •s With-
4r~Wal from NATO wiU not mean a ~ewrsal of 
alliances. ( 36) 

Blabarating a1 the NATO ia8tle, Berlir.quer declared in 

1972 thats 

'lbis deceslve quest:iCil of getting free of the . 
bonds of subCE<U.nation that Ue ClUJ:' countr:y to 
NATO cannot be reauced to a. a:l.nple declaratiQt 
for or against the military pact. The struggle 
against the Atlantic Pact wtll, rather:, beccme 
Jlel:e effective t:he more 1t is identified with a 
general movartebt of the Uberat:l.on of Burcpe from 
M~erioan her;EIDCIIly eJld to the gradual surpassing 
.Of cpposed blocs, right upto the point of their 
liqaidatton. ( 37) 

Jn the 1976 electiOn caJipaignt Berlinguer was amd.ous 

to ca1v1nce Italians that vot:ing for the PCI did not mean 

switching t.t'Qn the Western to the Bast:ern canp. He bad 

akeady streasea bls party's. in4•enc!lent stance at the 

36. Be11 Jot:lrmes, n. 3, P•· 187. 

37 • GodsCln and Haseler • n. 13. 
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tventyfifth CPSO' Convress that Pebl:tlary, ai: which Caa:illo 

ana Marchais were conspicuous by their abseDCe. In en inter

view with Corrier:p DelJ.o §cra.38 Berl1nguer made b1a well 

publicizecl statement where he spoke of NATO as •a sb1eld 

beb1nd which to l::uild soeial1an in Italy•. Thus, the PCI 

now Sftfl NATO as a polt.tieo..strate;ic cover for its indEPen

dent road to social1sm. 

:rrauce faoes differ Ell~ pcobltm\8 conpared 1:0 Italy • 

.since the time of De Geut1e~ Prance hes been e member: of the 

Borth Atlantic allt.ance 'blt 1101: af t:he integrated m:l.li ta.J:y 

structure• 'l'hou.gh N.ll:O does w1 t:hcut Frf!llch tr:Q)ps 1 NZ/10 

without a syapathetic French govermt'lG'lt would be strategically 

uv!able. over the yea~:•• the PCP baa lli)Vef3 fJ:CII1 a poslticn 

Of absolut:tt rejec'ti.Q'l of N~ to ate of ambiQUS.ty. Jn 19621 

Waldeck Rocbet. Cleal.ued that althou;h the Cosmiiii'Dists main.. 

tainec! their total cpposl uas to &Jfl'O, they wculd not anake 

:n:ance withdraw !J:CIIl it as a pliOJ: conditicm for co..operat1CI1 

With the .soai.alJ.sts. · filis 'ccr1Cessim• soon beOame pOintless, 

fcc ln 1967 De Gaulle led France ou.t of the NztrO ml.litery 

CQIU'Dand• Though the Coamtnists eP,Plauded De Gaulle's DOVe 

they st1U declarecS that France was an American •atellite, 

aul>Jeot. to Medcan m1Ut:ary stretegy. tht!f{ therefore intensi

fied tbeir attacke CD NATO undm: De Gaulle's 'saccessars4 

38. Por details af the intervtar see Giovanni Russo, 
D• 6, PP• 98-9· . 
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During the d1scussicns for a CQIIDCft Program with the PS 

in the early seventies, the PCF first proposed that France 

Wi.tbkaws from NitrO altogether, and lata: m adopted an 

amblguous conpromises 

'l'he goverrunEilt will declare 1 tself for the 
simltan.eou.s ccneeDation of the AtlantiC Pact 
ana warsaw Pact •••• whUe refusing· to reinte
grate itself ift:R.ATO, France will not tSSly it
self the right. to conclude ·defensive alliances 
as well as treaties of non-aggressiCX'l • • • • The 
government Will malc.e plain. its will to move the 
nat1Gb towat:as independence of aDY politico... . 
. m111tary bloc. '.l'be pJ:Qb\ems posed 'bf. the obli
gations laid cm France as a member of the Atlantic 
alllanae will be resolved in this spirit• t 39) 

!'he .aoct.al1sts unaer: M:Ltterand interpreted this to mean 

that the PCF would let France stay in the Alliance untu 

some other defense ayetan was set 'OPI par~ spdtesmen, Q1 

the other bene!, declared that a left coali tiCD vculd seEk 

indEPendence Of the Atla.ntic bloc. atnce then the PCP bes 

maintained its veblllltmt oppositiOn to the AlliallCe while 
I 

l.nCJicaUftg a willingness to enter a government that is not 

el;)licitly conurd.tted to leaving it, at least not ittlnediately. 

ln the case of the Spanish Coamr.tllist Part;y, the PCB 

has alwaYS canpaigned V1gor:oasly against the Meri.Cen, bases 

in .&pain and against ·li!Pain•s entry in1:0 NATO. Bovever, t:bis 
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policy changeCl as a ~esu.lt Of MDscow•s woOing of Praneo. 

Furthecmore, the .aoftet Vblon •a priority en foreign affairs 

- and especially Clll the Genan problem .. contradicted t:he 

PCB •s pr1oriq fcc a parl.iamentaty regime s.n Spain. Jl)seow 

bad to get '*-ain's qpo~ aJS an addit1Cilal vote in favcur 

of a Buropean settleD;!!Dtr. -.ca~~ .. eachanges were . ~erefore 

•smt:ial. Jn return, :rr~nco. demande4 reduced Soviet support 

for the PCB. 'lbe 1968 inva&iCil. of Czech~s~a, the 

lDPort of Polish coal .to bl:'eek ~e aa:t.Qr1Gl'l coal str Jke 

81'14 the Lister40 affeir all lea to a Cleter1orat1on of PCB

Cl?.SV relaUclfts. » a result, the policy af tbe PCB with 

regard to NA'l'O, the Atlantic Alliance elld Mneric:au basee 

in 1i.Pda has beth eonaistent w1 th the J:Eoa4c notion that 

the parties of the Buropeen Left. have ~ ae.ke · f!JI'IIflf:Y effort 

to aVOid be:lng 4estabilising foxces in the1r own c:oantr1es 

as well 8ff the J:egtcnal level. 'i'hw;h the party newspaper 

Mmd9 O)!~Eg, in late 197,, callea the us bases a •mortal 

daJ:tger to oar mothezoland•, the PCB has publlc:ly declared 

that it will accept their presmee for the forseeable future, 

at least Ql'ltil some liOViet foxces vii:hdraw from Bastern 

Bur:cpe. !'hese negotiations have been talt1ng place in the 

40. Bnrique 14ster we~~ ntli'Dber i:bree in the PCB Pari:y 
hlsarcby, and enjoyed mch lq)pOrt eiDQlg the rank 
and file ltld had powexful f d. ends in the Soviet union • 
ln 1968, the PCB passed a resolution condemning the 
Soviet act1oa.. Lister, bowenrer, recorded his cU.ssmt. 
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context of the MBFR since 1973, bit: without eJ'l'1 concrete 

result so f~. The PCB ha8 shQm 1 teelf ~posea in pr1ncU>le 

ta .s.Panf.sh integration in R.Nl'O, declar:ing its 1nt.ent.1Q'1 to 

canpaign a9ainst such mtzy. However:, the party has declared 

that it woa:J,.d accEPt whatever deeisiai a new and df.!llllOC!rattc:aUy 

elected Cortes adapted;• 41 

Bleborating his views Q'1 lilATO, Carrillo declared tbat:t 

NATO justifies its. existence on the gl:ounas of a 
possible SoViet. attack. But since for more than 
1!\fenty years no .SOViet aggressim bas taken place 
end t.he fundamentally 4efensl w orlEiltation of 
the WarsEtW Pact has been ccmfir.med, l!llllO is be
c~g a mrea.ucxat:l.c-rnilU:ary su.perstructure, 
in search of a goal witb wbich to justify itself· 
ln the last resort 1 t rarBins ul.timately 81'1 instru
ment of .AJDSloan polttical, economic and mllitaey. 
control oqer Burope. ( 42) 

By a<iopting euch d'l embiguous positiOn m NATO the 

Western CoiDIIW11s1: Parties aJ"e a'ti:eopting, firstly, to k:I.U 

two blxas with me stme. on the one hand they want to 

satisfy internal public opinion (which 1s pro-NATO) aJ2d on 

tb~ other: band dleir own Stalinist. m:I.Utant.s (wbo Sl!'e strongly 

against NATO) ana the .soviet lee.dcshtp. 

Bence, the PCX and PCB favour t:heir countries remain

ing in NATO as long as 1 t and the Warsaw Pact organ:LzatiCXls 

41~ 

42· 

M.J.jal-Leon# n. 11, P• 240 • 

.aanttago Carrillo, ssrosa:tl!lltli, ma 1;be .sgy, Nan 
Greene and A•M• Blliot. trans. Calneetlcu.t, 1978) ,p.60. 
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continue t:o exist. Jl)st Xta11ane ba'VG preferred alliance 

wltb 11S.A to deter nmcb «'German doad.naticn. Jl)st Spanl

at:ds also do so for the same J!'eascllJ in a4dit1on, they see 

entr.v tnt.o N~ aa a atCI) in their .re..emtry into the western 

CCII'rlmlnity of naticm•• ln contrast, a JQajczity of Frenchmen 

CCIIli:lmle to Elldorse De Gaulle's witbdrawel of France from the 

NATO integrated mU! tsy command, wh1ch they see as en J\lneJ:'ican 

and West German dcm1nat.e4 organ1sat1a:a,• 'lbe PCF has adcp~ 

a silnUar posltia:l· 

8e0Cildly, such aml:41:ult.Y is e part o! coati tiCil making • 

The c-rent emld.guoo.s posl t.iCI'l of the PCP is at ostensible 

depanure from ou.tr:lght host11iiW• This ;ave the PCF the 

flexibility lt nee4ed to reach • agr:eemellt. Cll the CCIIDmDD · 

~gram with the P.a. 

'tbse as:• other rea.sctla for tbls change• !'be 110st 

J.aportant s.s, wit:bout dou,bt, the primacy of domestic poliCy 

auc!l t!be parties amb1tioas to enter govcn•nt• 'their n• 

att:itu.de t.ltus has i:aetiea1 and eleotoJ:al C7fertw:ee. AS 

these parties come closer to powec, t:heir anti-NMJ.'O image 

hangs as a weight: ai'OWlci their necks. In fact, the ~X • e 

reconelliaUm to N/4'0 cama dud.ng the 1976 eleeticn CaJJPa1Qn• 

lt was tba sesne wl~ the PC!'. 'the PCB, how~r. has no need 

to 1110<Ufy its si:dld for· by backing the st:atus quo it !ncura 

DO el.ectoral OdiWl'l• 
• 
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However, nel'le of ~ese parties are going to ermoance 

that thtlf fawur en alliance mcely !n or:ac to attain poll

tical powc. '!bee ace other factors, equally real. Pirst, 

peace in Buxope depends qpan the aaintcance of the balance 

of power between the two alliance ·systems• Xf either of 

these states were to drcp oat of NATO this eqtd.l.ibr1wn would 

be upset: ant! would tlu:eata detente, aecCI'ldly, the DUbCek 

lessen ·~.taught these parties an inportant lessCI'l •. !'hey 

;ealiee _tbat :Lt WQ114 not be possible for than to Cl.,elop 

their: own !rlClcpendmt roa.Cls tO soeia11am in a Bu~e dan:l.

nated 1'11 the .Soviet UnS.cm. It was this which probably 

made Ser: l.t.nguer aescril)e NAI'O as a. •shield bebin4 which 

to build an .It.eltan road to soc:ial1sm0
• Atadec! t,o this was 

1:he f.nport:ant queatiClll of what hcppeos aiter 'l'S.to's death. 

'J.N.s 1ii of crucial inportance to the PC%, which ~s :not 

t:b1nk that its lxpes for an tnClep«ld~t. sOd.alS.st Italy 

are f~vou.;-ed by~- prospect o.f warsaw Pact tzrocps Cll her 

nortb-eaateJ::n frontier. ' 3 

!'bus, all the three pal='tS.es under cons1dorat10D have 

accEPted Jl)scow•s views on the Cold war ana supported its 

polloy of aetente. '!bey tbaaselves wece C~Jidk to realise 

the 1up11cat1ons of 4ftellte. Besides ctcwr1ving them of their· 

43. Norman Kogan, D• 31, PP• 108-110. GOCisOil an4 Baseler, 
n. 13, PP• 104-112• 
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revolutionary role, it •de them aware of conmm:Lsm•s fail

ure tO CU'lq\lC natiQtalism - an4 hence tbttr ~ began Qi Vill9 
,. 

pr:l.<>rlty to domestic national political uadiUQ1s• 

The POX, besides being the first to aecept the new 

,IJOViet foret.gn policy Urle, has also played an 1Dportant 

put in the anf.!Cgence of ostpol:l.tlk. 'the PCP was alower 

to come to texms witJ;a the change in the .soviet trnlon •a 

attitude to the Wesi:, it finally did so in_ 1964, at iu 

seventeenth .party c9Dgreas. In COJIPU'ison, the PeE baa all 

elong been WJ:Y. critical of ~ pollcy of detente. They 

fkml.y believe that Soviet 011~ lq)ports detente :l.n order 

~ pronote and ma1ntain the a1vis1cxt of BurCI}e - a Europe 

in which it Will acc«Pt. USAis hegettaly 1ft the West while 

Jnaintaining its CJWl'l in t:be Bast• 

The major f<:eeign policy fGC.'Qa of these parties is 

Burcpe. At. present, however:, Burcpe ta too cep1tal1st and 

teo dtpedmt on USA• 'l'bey thc~ore now want to work 

tbroagh the Buropam Comnunii:y to ohaJYJe the Sntc'nal 

ec::onomie ana political aystan of west«n Burcpe end Eurq>e•a 

1ntcnat1GDal ou.tlook• 'thoagh thCf/ have begun accEPting 

their countd.es IDI!!Inbers~ of BA'fO, thcr are now calling 

for a simlt.aneoas dtssolut:lon of both the l!d.ltt:uy blocs 

in Burcpe. !belt: prccla1mea eim is to see 'the emergence 

of en 1nb;ratea, !ndepen.df.!ll~ west.em Burq»e- cne ~mt is 

equ.ic!iatant fran both MOscow and Washington. 



Chept.er 4 

BURCCOMMW%SM 1 DOC'1'RINB OR PHENOI6NON? 

-rhe term "Burccumnublsm" was coined by a Yugoslav 

jOdJ!'Daltst Pr:ane Barbieri in an aJ:~Ucle in U2QloJ.o 1119!9 

on 26 .nute 1915. !bls !ilea came t:o btm. when he was reflect

ing u,pa) . sane writS.n-9.:1 of Ma~Juel Meerat:e -.ul .santiago 

Cartillc, leaders. of the PCl, the partY that bad gene the 

farthest. in its polan1cs against MOscow. The. widespread 

aceeptanc::e ana usage of this tent was undOI.lbtedq. the r:esult 

of the pressing need ~OJ: a term i:bat weald eharectec'Pe a 

n• tsend 1n the ccmnamist novetna'lt 1ft Westem lutcpe, a 

JrJ:>Veft1Erlt tbat was beginni~ to take. a Clef ini te. sb4Je, sepa

~ating itself fzom MOscow, following new roads, and proelaim

ing n• methods of scclaliat tr:ansfoz:matJon • 

·At first. tbe COJII"mist P.artiea tn lfestem Europe 

wee reluotant to adopt this t.cm. This was ~clally true 

of the PCB •. At the ,_.lin Confcence of June 1976 lts $acre... 

~ General,. aantiago OaJ:J:illo, deelar:e4 t:hat •it was a ID£)8t 

unfortunate term• t'bc:e is no snch thl.ng as Buroc:OIIIliUlism" • 

On the saJDB . oocassicn t:he PCF leader, G eoxves Marcbe!s, 

avOided using the tc'm altoget:ber, wh.lle the leader of the 

PCX, Enr:leo Berl!nguer, tacitly accepted it. Be said: 

it. ls not a arm of Qlr inwnt:lon" bat ·the fact. 
that. S.t. has become so widely used S.s· edc!mc::e of 
t:he 4ept.h of 'the need f el't S.n the COllnttiea of 
West.ert1 Eurcpe to seek and discover new answers 
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to the problem of transf<*'mlftg soelet:y in the 
c.U.l'ect1cn of socialism. ( 1) 

• 

'this tent, holtevec, is sometl'd.ng of a misnomer • Firstly, 

azw:ocOitlm.lnlsra• seans to in4icat:e that all the Commtn1st 

. Parties of Westem Burq:>e e.dhere to lts Viewpoint. This 1s 

not . the. ease. '.l'bEJte et:e still many C01l11l'Uni.st far:t1es in . 

Burq>e thet conttnue 1:0 foUow :the MOscow line. Sec91ldly, 

this tet:rla refers t:o a p~ely ·Bul"q)een _pheo~Ql'l· lt ignores 

e~ partlea Ql.tside Burqj)e 1fho .. have.beel1. pgrsuinc;r a 

siUJilar course_.. SOJDe. Ume, .llke the CQIJI!un1st Party of 

JC!!Pan• 'lbtrdly~ .. ~s t.cm Jid.gbt_t.aply a tightly )Qlit oxgani

•t:J.• with. a can~ ea • l:d.ncU.ng party Ube. ~i.s '-• not 

the case eli:her. l.JhliJte the edbec(mts of the Sovi.e1(Une 

'Wh() meet. c~~ly to .£or:mlate b:oad party strategy~· the 

Euzocom~S.si:s h$v.e_ J:lO single party_ gu1delintNh lns~, 

it cien~ a ~if:Lc ceg1<mal envirQ'llnent wbieh is a result 

Of . siad.Uar probl.~ requ.irt.ng a aweeiftc fPp"oacb different. 

fr.c:en the one alread.r. cperatt.ng 1ft Bastem •~q>e., ln other 

wolds, J.t irrplles intemal autonont.Y Of the CoJmlll)lst Parties 

on the natimal pleme. 

Pler:re Hassner: 2, a well known Prendl ideologue, points 

l• l!ht~ieo Sez:Ul'iguer: •. "Burocf;)JIIlllnism Defended• in Don 
SaaSOCb; ea.~ • lj;alitB c:;wwisJri §RfAls fa: D!ID
IOl.Ja (RQt.ting am, 1978), .P• e. 

2• Piel%e Sassner:, "BurocQIJrllnlam and westsn Burqte•, 
Attltnf.c CSlJ!W!iSW Ql'aEt@£1y;, -val. 16, (Fall. 1978), 
P• ~ • . . . . 
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out: tbat any reel meaning t.o the t.et:m can be got b.v tektnq 

at face -value the ftrst. tvo syllables of ttsuroconmmlsm•• 
. . 

What puts the ~uro• tn~o "BttrOCOD.In\UJ.1Sin•, he cteclares, ls 

the vision ~ .nd tbe strate;y- according t.o wblch Western 

Burcpe is en aut.onCIIDOU.s whole in wld.eh eharea ebar:act:erlstlcs 

ar:e stzong"r: .theft the individual features of the atates t:bat 

eoapr,.se it.. 'these shs:ed c.llaracter~sUcs cU.f fer funtlenentally 

f&-om ~se of the SOViet 11nton and. othc COI'IIJUflS.st. states. 

fheU" un$.q and !nd~endence 1• a prec.ondit.i<m for the success 

of ~s phen-.on. 

:, ' 

ft~ aJll(mGst. the thr:ee parUes under CCilsidecatlon, 

~e I?Cl is the largest mass par~ Ol.Jtside the Camunist ruled 

states. 111 1975, the PC% bad a membersbjp of abeat 1,622,861 

s..e. over 3% of the populatlCI'h .stnee 1972, its ~r:shjp 

baa been on. a steadily tnchaSing CQJ:ve, r~sing the down:... 

ward trend of ~:ecent. decades. Betweea 19;!1-..76 pst.y member-. 

shSp bee ris• by en estimated 18" t!)an the Jtalien pcpulaticm . . 

as a whole. '!be PCF had between 140,000..26o,ooo members, it 

has vlrt.u.aUy dou.blE!a ita, mambersbQ since the sixties • 'l'he 

POE baa 'between s,ooo - 20 ,ooo rnanbers. 3 
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Bletortcally, 1:be best known element of the Pt:encl:l 

.Conm.tnisu has beal their uraccndiUonel loyalty to t:he 

.sov.Let 'Onion, which produCed no doctrinal advance 111 French 

thinking en c011111111'ltsm. Ita act\lal Cleftanoe to the Soviet 

t1ni<11 caine a1ly as late as 1975, wt.ter:eas ~e_pqs_and PCE aid 

so in the .-:ly slxtt.es. MOJ:eOtte;; · whflll fc.:cea. to choose. 

bet:Wem si~ with or against the~~ union, $8 on the 

trec~t •ghanl(f~ .laue, the PCF a~e revert:ed to its pJ:Q-... 

J«»scq, s~a In 1980 .. 1.· As N_l_ Tannab111. hi;lS pot,n'ted out, 

lea4ersbiP _plays Ell iuportant paJ:t .11) tbe CU..vez:eit:y Qf w.est .. 

· Bucpelft. c~sm. l1'l eontt:as.t· ~ tho PCP, th~ PCl, for 

aanp,.e, has. f~Clll its Vf$:Y OJ:'l9:1.ns ~. 1eCl or &,nf luenced 

lW ~tel.lectualst 1n or ouu1Cie t:he PartY QPparatus. amacteo 

-~ga, ~ramecl., .'r09'1ia~t. and Ber.l.t.nguer, to list the 

party seoretar.le$, fa).l into this categat'y. IAlig$ Longo is 

the ·~ly EJ~retcp:y wh~ can be call~ a workel' in orSgin 1 

~~-be_ CJEht most o£ bifl Ufe_ J.n t.be puty QPPan1:.Us, 

ana. n~ in a factor:y • !hese · pecple have the tr:ain1ng end 

dlspositicm i:O #.ntex'pret Ma'l'x ltld Lalln for themselves, rather 

than zoely em MOscw. 4 

' 

i:he b1ghly 09Pt:es81 ve :n:anco regs.me. ln conue.st to the PCI 
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end PCf!, Wh1ch develo.ped in t:he cona!.Uons af! a par Uamel'l

tax:y dfiDOOracy, the PCB functi<*leCl as an illegal and clan

destble party for more than 30 years, and was le;aUzecl 

Cllly as late as ~e>rll 1977 ~ foUow.t.ng Generalrranco•s 

deatlh DuJ:ieg its t:r:ans1t1Q'l per:iod, the party bad to con.. 

teftcl for years wltb a sti:'<Jng p.:o.SOViet! factJ.ah Of these 

PaJ"tiea the JIP.Jnish Ccmnunists are most outepeke in c!efe.td

in9 EurocomnuniSJn and in arguing with MOacow• 

'l'beae three Euocomzaniet parties have c•teift cOJDIDOD 

lnt_..ts and goals, which can be broadly cUscussea under the 

f oll.ad.ng ce.te;oriesr 

( i) autcnOllf" and equa 11 ty 

(it) a new s:elata.onshSp between d~acy and socialism 

( 111) an independent foreign policy 

(1) . The Burooc:mtamlsts place a -eat deal of eaphasis on 

IQ!;Q!M and IQ!Illlq. 'l'tUJ.f dey the existence Of a s:Ln.gle 

centre of worlcl c<ml'liJnlsm, end object to f!I1Y ideological an4 

EDfOJ:CecJ gener:•lr pul't:y lines as bat.ng no kllger: suitable 

given the 4Ufcent conditiODs each p-t:y baa to face. The.t 

also reject the Soft.et.. conctPt of .,proleterian inter:naUQla

Usm• .. which esaentia lly meant subsm:vience to H>scow as 

tale cmt:re of world cOI'DlDln1srn.and the defence of tbe Sov1et 

union .. as ou.tdatea. Instead, 'thff/ advoca1:e "unity in diver-
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eity", whCeb.r each p_.t;y bas the right to deterJnlne its 

own policies. inctepmcJmtly aJJ<l in accordanCe with the 

tra<l1UGle, with the eeCilomlc, cultau:al ana political pecu

lieri ties o.£ lts own count.IY. 

It was the Pel leaiel' Palrrd.zo 'log liatti ~o mcpounded 

the prtnetple. of ttunity in 41,~ra1ty".• !tis call for -poly

centrism• t.n the world .e0Jrll'Uli4$t ID()Velnent ~~~- ftrs<t opaly 

~J:easecJ tn his Well knOW'D interv£• in IP9!i ltJ!SOJI\I!'d:i. 1n 

lld..d 1956• 

The. whole ·sYStem· is becoming poly~~tr:ic en<f in 
the c~ist movEIIM!Ilt itself ate. CGIUlO~ speak 
of a fd.ng~ guide lut catber of prog~:eas be!D;J 
a.chievea by follovlng paths that are aeten 
different. (S) 

. At. the . bS.storto Bel: lin CCilf •ence, the ~urocOilllllnS.st 

Parties rejecte<l ttproletax"ien 4nternat-.onellsm" ana rtplaced 

.it with "SnternaUcoal sol1dar1tY'~ -Banttago C~d.:Uo 

c~ly ennoancec! t~t. •nowadeys we eommmt.stS ·bave no 

guiding centre .tJld are not subjeet to ~ !n.ter:natiCifta 1 

disc:tp line• • 6 

Mc:OJ:'d1tl9 to the SurOCOJPIUl'llsts# r:elaticru~ 'betw~n 

Comnunlst Pal'tlea- both ru11ng end non...ruUng - abOlla 

s. 
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proceed on the baais of •Prolete.rlen. soU&u:it.y• ... voluntaJ.Y 

eo..cperaUQl between different COilllllllist. Partlea baaed 01 

the equalS. ty, independence and autmomy of each party. 'they 

also procleimed the need for dtalcgue end en . q,c exchange 

Of .'-deas.. 'l'bey criticized world conferences, which were 

invariably a~COfiPanied 1:v atteapte 1:0 establish 11 general 

party linJ~ and single ld~logy • Th..v he~ that it was this 

i;ba~ isol.El~ the ~mnunls~ from other I?OC::lalist and c!eDD

er:~tic fOIX!~,. . finally- they. a!vcefo\ted no.tual. tnt.eractlal 

betweel'l Cc;.ltll'lmlsta. .~cciali$t:s1 $.~al. Democratic ana otbc 

progress:t. ve fqrces, 814 also a strong eDPhasis on prc;nss 

with Christian Democratic and Liberal farces. 

(:1.~) The EuroOCl!DDUniste qtenly proclaim a nar re!§J;ionshj.p 

~- a.al'¥!¥ pd soc1plJ.a• 'fhey reject. the theoxy o.f 

a violel1t. revolut1Cl'l and the eatablisblneDt «;)f the •4ictatcr

sbjp of the proletariat•. Instead, they adwc:ai:e a d.EIIJl()Cra

tt.c road to socialism wbieb relies on the eonsent of the 

najor1t.y of t.be pqpulation. 

BOth the Pal al'ld PCF t:raee their choice of a rnoder ate 

and evoluUonat:Y rOad back to tbe forties, when the parties 

were led by llalmiro 'l'a;ltatti and Maur.t.ce ·ThoteZ respectively. 

FollOWing hia return to Italy after 19 years in exile in 

~r11 1944, 'l'ogliattl dec:lar«ad that. t.he PCX•s goa1 was the 

ereat:iG'l of a •parliamentary democracy• • 
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Only after the 20th CPSU conoress held tn 1956 did 

Togl.iattt retum to this theme with renared v1gottr. This 

4ebat.e, howeveri was dUe not so nuch to the initiative of 

1:he party leaders as due t.o the twrulous develc:pment of de

.Staliniza~on ~ the Bast. tfhe first real indEpJndence . 

appeaJ:ect ~at the. Stb party Congreat:t ot t~e ~% ln. D_,enl:ler 

1956. Tb1s CCII)gtess we.s an. iapo~t t1il,~~g Roillt !n the 

present ~Y c!ev'elqlmebt Of tbe ~~. fit~. theses published 

on the eve of tbls Congress afftrmeCl that 
I 

the co~s~ party bes. fl'OJll the b8rdinning. stated 
that. J.t. does not conceive of a republt.can. constt.
t:uticn as a ~e el;)edient in order t.o utt~e 
the inst:ruments of bcu.rgeOS.s a~_,Y until an 
ameci insurrection Will CODCUEC the state •••• 
mt as a foundation fo,: un1 t1y •• • • a basis for 
the oxvanS.c development of national life for a 
whole bS.stod.cal per!,oa. (7) 

. PJ:om ~s statement 1 t is legitinete to 4educe that the 

Pel decided • · ~g time ago to wQJ!'k wttbin the framwoxk of 

tme .Jt.allan cQls.tttuts.on. which obvioqsly allows only peace-, 

~ul, Par1ieanenta:r7 ana ~emoc:a:at.tc meane of political acticn 

1ft the traditional sense• 8 

'\'he PCF's ~tion f.or a parltamentaJ:Y road to s~ialism 

also dates back to 19"-45. Abundant literature on this 

7 • L•unita, 14 Octo~r 1956 •. Cited in .Geozgio Galli, 
•ttalieD conmm1am• in William Grtffii:h., ea., Cgmypi§m 
in Bqw;, vol. :t1 (Mass •• 1964), P• 307. · 

a. ibid., P• 307· 
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theme can be fcund during this ped.ocl, the most famoas 

being Maurice 'thorez•s interview with ibtZ&rnw of 18 

ROV'ember 1946. Though no ste.temenu wer:e made for a long 

1:ime eftet: 1947. it does not eppear that the PCP ever eJPli

ettly disa'VOWed this strategy. The paJ:ty accepted KhruseheV•s 

policy of •peaceful eo...ext.stence•, for t~s suit.ea the 

"Union of the Left" stJ:etegy. that the part.y was fc:cced to 

adq>t b.i nat1e11al cir:cwnatances. When this became a t'«!tality 

in 19fi5, the PCP cc:mst:Qntly ref.-rea to Thorez•s lnttPJrview 

and other such statemEDts to aSSUJ:e tts partncs that it 

was not a new conwrt to the ideas of political 4ernocracy 

and e. par11amentary sysa.n. 

ln the case of the PCS, fol10W1ng the seoond world 

war the party tr~ea aud supported various gureilla g~:oups 

in ~ at:,teupt to ~tbrow General ft'$100• Following StaUn • s 

advice S.n 1948-,9, they deotded to give up tbe quret.lla 

struggle aa tnst.ead concentrate Oft lnfiltr:atA.ng the fascist 

t:l:ade untcms and llllss c:a-qe.nizations. However; th8 first, 

'tbJ'OUgh eomarbat ear:eful dlsassociet.ien of the PCB from the 

SOViet moael. oca:arrea only e.t its 6th part.y CQ'lgnss in 

.ranuaz:y 1960. Por the f:l.l'st. t:ilne it was 4eelared tbat, in 

a faVQU>able in'tem.atiCIIlal st tuaticn, ·SJ?a1n could achieve 

socialism al.alg a peaceful PeJ:liainent:err ~:oaa. $1Jru.lt:aneously, 

ehangee w.-e br:ou.ght ab0u.1:. .in the peJ:t.y st:l:'uctuz:e and 1 t. 

was declared that, in contrast to what Bolshevik doctrines 
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prescxoibea, a party manbel' did not baw to be a ~r: of 

a basic ozgantzai:i.Ql btlt cQlld co..cperate 1ndividaally wi~ 

the pst:y,9 

'lbe most cOJ1P1ete araa rQllldea stateaent cn what. this 

aemocratie road to socd.alt.-o lnw1ves J.e prov.t.ded in the 

ROJne Dec:latatiQl o! the PCI-PCF of NOYembel: 1915.10 This 

aec~ea that• 

' 
The Italian end French COIIllllnlste bold that tbe 
.r-eb toiards soeial.lsm ana tbe . 'b!ildlng of a 
socialist. sOCiety DUst.. be. echlev.a wit:bin the 
f~ .~ a continuous a~xatisaUcn of . 
ec:onomic, sccial. and political Ufe • • •. All 
fr:eeaoms ••• w111 be qaarant.ee4 and cleveJ.o.ped. 
Doth parties also cleclaa.-e themselves for the 
plurality of poll:tt~al par~es, for the r:$.gbt 
to existence an4 aeti vity of q,poait:lon parties, 
fOI' the. free fot.'lllatiClft of ~or1ties and min«1-
t1es. and t:btt posat.'bl.U tr' of ~eir alternating 
democraUcally • 

At the 25th CPBU meeting in Jl>scw, Santiago Carrillo 

declor."~ that tbe fCS stood for •a soct.e.l1st. society that 

guaz.-aateed individual as well as col:l.ective r~ghta; ana 
reUgtcGs fJ:eeBom, as well as cultu.nl, artistic ana sc1enU

f1c freedom. ,.ll 

9• Fetnando Claftdin, ·Unt~-'l'be We¥· to Vt~tory", worla 
Blr:d.8't Reviev, Ro. 7 (July 1959)', PP• 59~2 1n Wolfgang 
Leonhord~ @V!;jOP.DUIJD J mual:l.tnal fSIDii= an<l lift 
(New Y«k, 197 ) , P• 218. 

lD• 'ltle Text of thts declaration has heal pub11sbed in 
Torre, J.l)rt:imer al'ld StoJ:y1 ea., Bur!j~CP .t Btt\l 
9£ RftlliS'? (,t.d.ddleeex; 1979), PP• ·~ 

11· MOrton Kaplan, ea., abe ManX face§ g&. !(gpmia 
(New York,' 1978) ~ P•· 19. 
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(l) tbe cond.ng to powc tbrottgh peaceful means ea the 

abandCileJDEDt of the ccnc.,t: of the •dictatorship of 

the proletanat•. Kbruaeh«W's doctrine that 1n some 

htghl.y cl.,_lcped cepit.altst coantn.es in Western Burcpe, 

a coalitlQl of all tbe _ pata:iotio forces le!l by the 

wOX"ld.ng clasa coulf3,* W$-th a pUU--.ery mejor1tf, 

~fe~ radical_ a~l tranafor-.ucns* was lnc_ll:a.ded 

in the PCJ •s pr~anme ir:1 1956, Vhll.e the PCF ltlserted 

a pat:apbrese of Khruscbev_ in it'!J ~~1ng lJ.terature 

for mlUtants• •ven dle clendest.tne· and persecut.,_ 

PCE opted for legal procedures &u:tng tbe ped.oa f~ 

1956 to 1960. 

\ 11) the· Burpc0ll1tl11lista &'ejeet the ueual conmunist concq;>Ucm 

of p~lftg a •leading role• in political straggles~ 

Jnsteadt they stdw for en equal alltanae wld.c:h 

includes not mly socialists and social democrats, 

blt also Christian D~crats ana 14.berals• ' 

(iii) they recognize the necessity for a p~alistlc party 

system- unreet:s::l.ctecl activities of all political 

ParUes and grOI.)ps, m4 ra.:rularly held seoret electJ.ons. 

Tbls in May 1963, ·Maurice 'l'horez · annoanc:ed that •the 

theory of the single par:t!f 1D a socialist regime was 
was 

an er:J:or d. stalS.n•s.• Political pllu:al:J.am,Ancluded 

in the PCJ1 doctrine and 'tN 1966 it was ~t~~de clear that 
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there would be IDOI'e than one party not Cl'lly during 

the tr:anst·~on pa:iOCl but also in the socta list sta~ 

S.tself•12 

( !v) altcnance in power - the parties concemed deelal'ed 

that if, afteJ' ccnd.rlg t.o power, they ,..e vot.ecl out, 

they voul~ abide 'by the 4ec1s1Cift of the electorate• 

Baqb EuroeQIUJtll\lst. psty t.n~rets tb~. t;ransit.1Ql 

p~iocl.£.~ capi~~Usm ~ socialism dlffer:ently.13 .The PCl 

·oftm considws .it. a pci~ of •struot.unl ref~ltB" • _1be 

PCf aweaks a'botlt far reaching changes in ·the eccru:ale, poli

t:lcal E#ld.S.ocial 1$.~ lea~ to an "aclvanced d~raer"• 

The PCB corud.ders this a.llpericc1 ot poJttical and aocial 

a~·. :rn. e.dd:ltlQl, each putf suggeste &.ffcent · 

IDOilS'Ilres,. ~e main dm of tb:Ls pclod is to .test:l"aiD and 

gre.du~:Ur ov.er:come mon~llstic ownershiP l•e• 1erge prive.t.e 

. banks, tnaur811Qe agencies etc• Bc:wfNer, theri have no inten

tlCI'l. of achieving this thz:oagb the establishment: of state 

ownea entm:pQ.ses dil:eeted by the government, . bat - step

'by-ste> nati<malJaatton. The nat1onaUzec1 enterprises are 

to be deQentl:aUZed ana ~reet:ed 1:11 Clerno<SaUcally elected 

boM.es. 1n 'Which workers are to be prcpe~:ly r~sentetl • 

.Small private business and middle slzea en<tezpnses .e:J:e not 

12• Neil ~:xnnes, n. 3, P• 175. 

13. wol£ganc;J LeOnhardt n. 9,, PP• 7-8• 
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to be affected by this econom:Lc cbaD;;Je• Lat:;e land ho:klinos 

are to 'be .a"'~ f.fifll with, Jut farm prq»ett.Y is t:o remain 

intact•. '!be BuJ:OCOIIIIIlnists also foresee change in otbc 

t:ealms, ·including the contr:ol of t:be 1baS8 media. 

' ' ' 

!be .BarccCIIIliUlist Parties l'lOW lay stress Ql an J.nde:. 

Rm.i!DJl 'CE!im ppltez. 'J!bey n() . longer blindly follow the 

dlc::te.~es Qf •scOW'. as they did 1n the cas• of the Hitler., 

.stal:ln .~act of 1939. 'thtF refuse to be mere extells1CIIls of 

the ·SOViet 1'Jhion and be.Ve acloptecl an 1nCICI)enc!mt stand on 

neny issues. !'o illustra~, 

(1) 'lbe:i .reject the in.U.scd.minate .. soviet concienl'la,tial 

a£. the. PflCPles Rcp.dJlie. of. China and its eanpaign 

av•s~ tbe Ch:l.Dese. CQIIII.tnS.st Part.y to excomnuni

oate it from the jn1:emat1Cilal cOJllllmist movE!III!tnt• 

(11) !bey x-eject any Gle sides portr:eyal Of the we;rsaW 
-

Pact ell an e~ltence for freedom arK1 SOCialism on . . . - . . 

the Qle halla, ana of N.llfO as an alliat-=e of CfaPi

~l.t.sm and egpess!Qt c:m the otbeJ: • In fe.et1 

these parties have acc:tP•d. the conUnu~ existence 

a£ NIA'O es latg aa the wa.r:sEl.W' Pact exlsi:s. !bey 

~e now stJ:J.ving for a nca-al.igned anti indEPendent 

Burq,e. one which is capable of develclplng ana a 

EDjoying reblti<X'lsh~ :based on equality With bOth 

the ua and the USSR· 
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(111) 'ltley cr.S.tlcS.ze, through in different ways ana 

t with different intensity, the Soviet dorrd.natiCll'l 

Of Bastent Buro.pe. 

(1v) Besides wenttng to overcome the bloc phenomenon 

in Burcpe, the Buroeomnunists now support the 

process of European urd.fication. 

My analysis of. tl.le phenQnenon of Buroc0Jlllllft1sm III.lst . 

b$ r~strict94 to. ~ry, f()r nQ'le of .. the .'three parties under 

consideration .have as yet aoh~ENed.Porter• The PCF was the 
' 

alol;Jest to pow• and would have gained contr:ol of the govern.. 

ment together with the PS ~n 1978. Bowevc, the collaPse of 

the CQnlltJil 'PJ:ogt:am effectively ended .any such possibility. 

Had the PCF come to power, the task. of enalyzing the aezno
crett.c ca:eaenUals of at least one of these parties would 

have been made easier. .Since t:hl$ f.U,d not occur, .any analysis 

of the phenomenon of Buroc:ommmism mst be purely speculative. 

'the l?Cl ia the en ly COilllltn1st Part.y 1n Western Eurcpe 

that alreacty has a voice in vl1:al governmental decisS.Gls. 

~- the .TUI'le 1976 el.eet:S.Oile, :ln wbicb the PC% got. 34% of 

the. vote t ex1ly 4% less than the Christian Demoerats) 1 t 
I 

a.ssumed a measure of government:a.l respons:Lbi li:ty b!l support-

Sng (through abstellt1Cift ft:Qn \fOti.ng) a atnority Chrtstian 

DelnQCratic (DC) government )¥ wodting out with the DC a 
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national prograrame of rea:enchment and refoz:m t.o meet Italy • s 

political end econQJ:d.c crises. !'bus the •ht.storle earpro.. 

mise" came into being not on~y in name, :tut in fact.. 'lhis 

))eeame firma: in 1977 when the PCl 'began to vote for· .the 

govemment instead of . merely refre1nill9 frQft 'VOiWlg against. 

it•, Since H;«ch 1910• the Pel became pst of the parliamen

tary majority sqppoJ:ting a mtnoriq- government. 

'the POl, m='e than the Pel', has hlilt. a rec.ord of -. - . . . . . . . . . ~· . . 

g~adualq 1ncJ:easing »aJ:"tiCjpQtl~ in tb$ -~:Jd.st1ng syst~, 

f1;st on the local end latEC .o.n the. J;G01CI1el end national 

level!;• . The per'ty •a 0tm a;»•i•ce of Italian polttics~ 

plus the cGnclusi~s dr-- fz.om what h£tPPened in Ch~le, led 

to what .ls ~e.lled th~ Berlinguer line. that the comrunS.sts 

sb~ld not tJ:y to govem Italy, EW$\ if t.bey cOQld make an 

all1ano~ w1 t~ the .e~1al1sts tha~ gave the Left over 50" 

Of the vote ag(d.n•t. the non-eauuunist half of the populaticm 

rc:presented mJ.nly by Chrlst:ien Danoca:ecy end the Catholic 

Church. This #.s Bel:lingu~•s ratialale, the Pel is the 

prcc•s of p~g its reS.Pons1b1l1ty end legitimacy as an 

ltaUen party. 

Ita)¥, t:h«efore, is 1:be real laboratory of EurocOJiml.l

ntsm and is the place to vat:cb. !he Spanish CCII1mln1sts may 

be more outspOkEn 1o: their cd:tidarns Of Mosccwt the PCF 

may have come close to pews in the last. electiat• !Jut 

the PCB is Ql t:he fringe of S,pantsh polit.tcs. and the PCr•s 
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suecess is wholly de»endfllftt. en its ties ri th a stronger 

Socialist. Party ana on their ·ablUty to .malntas.n a •unitea 

Left. uncle st.J:ess. Xn italy., bowevc, ··the COIIIlUnlsts are 

the Left.. l'he.t ar:e not dq;>endEnt. on the .soetalists~ .AS 

they ba- seclU'ed eJ:'OQ!ld as" Of the ~,. the PSX •s has 

decreased to less then ·10"" md the SOCial Democrats to 

less then 5%. 

Italy ls the sue cess st..ory ~or_ ce»mu_I:IS.$t electonl 

politics,. In t:he veoc~l electi.Cils. of 1976 ~·- PCX QQt 

34•44" of the w~. Since_ tbe ~- the Pel_~- hav~ 

considerably uctea.Sed, as is eppa1:'ent f!t:om the table beJ.ows14 

Year 

if1,Jne 1946 

Jane 1953 

Jtly 1958 

Jl)r1l 1963 

Ray 1968 

- 1972 

JUDe 1976 

PCX Vote 

4,356,686 

'6,120,809 

6,705,454 

7,763,854 

8,557,404 

9,085,927 

12,620,502 

Percentage of 
tbe Total 

19·0 

22•6 

22·7 

25.3 

26·9 

27·2 

34'•4 

14. 1948 has been ~luded_ becauae the PCl fought the 
elect.iCils Wi~ the BS% and it is difficult to give 
the number of votes got scp81'ately • 
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'l'he POi's advance :Ls inversely ~:elated to socialist 

an4 . .scct.al D...,rat. decline• In 1946, the PBX got 21% of 

the vote1 1n 1976., it got 9·68%. !'he PCI sbue of the Left. 

110te bas 41\c:u:eased from 47 .7% iD 1946 to 73•8" 1n 1976 .1s 

The PCL.PSl unity of z.ct1cm Pact that was signed in 

1934 collapsed finally b.l 1959•16 .After 19561 the prospect. 

c:pmed. fQr aoe1ali$t. part1cjpat1cm in CbristJ.an Democ~:at. 

Cabtnet:s .. leading to .. the period f# .centr$-Left coel&Uon 

Lfjc, PSl, $ccial ~emoca:ats and REPUblican,;( that lasted on 

and Off from 1963-75., 

. 
During the c.,.ue-Left: period the PCl persisted in 

its st.rat.egy of alliances despite rel:Xlffa, local govemments 

controlled l:fl coalitions of left paJ"Ues decn:easea l:Qt. never 
' 

coapletely di.SGPPe&«ed• !bey lnca:easecl after 1910 when the . . 

PSI switched e.llt.ances aey frQn the oo•s and back to the 

PCI. 1n the June 1970 a:egiCilal elections. the PC::t emerged. 

as the la'r:'gest. panu 1n three r:egicma, after the 1975 regiausl 

15. Godson an4 Heseler, Evoegmunlsma J!'jl!suatioDs fo.£ 
But Md !(at; ( Londm, 1978) , pp • 22- . • . 

'this JxOke (!qe to the Hitler-Stalin Paet Of 1939, hlt 
was ren•ed after tbe G.-nan attack <m sovtet vniaJ• 
t'be J~tril 1948 eleetiCllla, which the two par:tles fought 
together •. marked the greatest post-war vJ.ctDxy of the 
Christian Dfn)Crats. After the 1953 parl.S.arnentarY 
elect:S.ca.s; which the two peJ:"t1es contested separately, 
the PC! mu:gln ovc the PSI grew. Differ:ences nov 
energed. Jn 1955, PSl opposition to NNl'O decreased 
and in 1956 it openly ccnaemned Soviet Comntmism. By 
1957, 'the unity of Aet1cn Pact was dead. 
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elections, tlu:'ee more s:oeg.S.Cils were added to Connun1st

aocia11st cGiltr:ol. By 197~ almost el~ the ltBjor c1 ties 

from. RC~Ples northward wee .una.er left-ving administrations; 

~end in Jrar)Y aoetal Democrats ana RcpubUoans wee jOining 
' ' . 

the ccali tiona. 

~ .the early sev•ties, :tbe PSl was prqclaind.ng the 

~entre...X,ef1:. coali~~. a fat. lure. Af• 1972, S.t began 

tnsS.¢1ng .01 C~st par~cJpatiQ\ t~ solve X~ly •s 

~Otd.~ probJ.f!Jl3~. Jt.aly_in tl\e eevenUes was .. facea. With 

9EOWibiJ tnflatia)f. wo.r:k.ing claes str:uggles, outbu:sts of 
/ 

violEI'lce, end fears of a COQP d'etat. It was i.n this atmos-

phere that Ber:linguer follotttng the military aoqp in Chile, 

launched his pt:q:toaal for a •Jdstortcal coapromtse•. Between 

28 ~eptember .to 9 ()cto-. 197.3 he vro~ a ser:les Of ut.1cles 

in. NsMaEitp •. 13 In tMm~ be. atact«t that the left woald 

not. be. able to g~n the coanta=y ~- U it got. 5.15 ot 

~ ~· He argued that. Pel tfll& seeking~ dem0cl:6tt.e. 

not a lef~ wing alt:erll8tiVe, end 4cla&"e4 .that a "~sto:r:ie 

conproJid.se" was ~ea bebf~ the fC)J:Ces c.;presen:tS.IlliJ the 

W.st at.tJort.t;r of the pq,ulatiCI'l.,. ~lnly_ t.be.COJDilUDj.sts, 

SO.c1al1s~ and <;hr1st:len D~ts •... Pa~g tile fol~ 

years ltallarl politS.cs were to be profoa.naly cha~ed by 

17. "Ref lecUcns on Recent Events in Chile•, "Dell'l()dratic 
Road and Ractionary Violence•, •social Alliances · 
an4 P·Olitical Groups• a See Wolfgang Leonhard* D• 9, 
P• 17·e. · 
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these reflect!Cils Of Ber11nguer. 

Though the Pel's proposal for a gover:nment of national 

unit¥ 1n 1976 fell through, t.t abstained on the parliamentary 

vote that year which brought a minority DC g~nt. ~to 

office. %n July 1977 lt jOined. with other constitutional 

Pat:ties 1n publicly negotiating new agreesoents with the 

governsrent Cll eccaomic and internal s~rit.y problems. In 

a.anuary 1978 its effects to form a gov~nt of national 

Ul'llt.Y failed once again, in March, however, the PCi bec:ame 

part of a parliamentary rrejorit.y suppoJ:Ung the mt.nod.ty 

cabinet.. Since mjor policy .QBking was being conducted 

through negott.atiats between the leaders of the five parties 

constituting the parlf.amentuy majority, e de facto, a 

shadow govammmt of natiCI'l81 Ul'11~ was in actual O,P«atiCJn. 18 

nange 

coupared to Italian CQ111QJ'11sm, ·FJ;endl COlDDUnism at 

the pf;>lls has been a static: phenQmenon, dev'Old of the sense 

Of JDOVemC!Ilt and per:m-.tiClD of the Italian variety. '-he PCF 

18· Norman ttogan, '"lhe PC% a .MOder:n Prince at the crossroads•" 
in Rudolf . !t.'dkes, ea.., 'D£2SOJDDUD#.fi and Dges&e (R tf!lll 
York, 1978) pp. 126-7 • For deta1 ~ Of the PCI stra... 
tegy and various electiona see Giovanni Russo, •11 
Comt"pomeaso Storieoa The Italian Cormun1$t Party from 
1968 to 1978• in Torre~ lbrtt.mer and Stc:cy, ed., n.10 # 

PP• 77-90• For the post 1976 period see Stephen 
JJeUman, •1'be Italian Comnunist Part.yc Stumbling on 
the Threshold of Power?", ProbJ.sgs 9f C9miJ1Jimn~ 
vol. XXVII \NovemberjDeeember 1978) • 
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got ttle highest numbeJ: of 'VOtes aftel: the war, when it 

secured 28 •6" in the general elections of Novembc 1946. 

ln. the first rcund in JtaJ:ch 1978 it got 20 .&n. Jts post. 

wac average has been 23•"" of the vote. Xn the five assanbly 

electicms since 1962, its vot:e has varied only by 2.~. 

Consequently, fcc the purpose of ,parliamentary electtons 

S.t is in need of .-jos: all.iances.19 

lmmediat~ after the war the_PCF baa a significant 

tnfluEilce ill FrEnch politics. '.l'hus, it emerged as the 

stJ:Qlg~· part;y_ ~n Prance t.n.Bovember 1946 and pa.rUcipatea 

in nu.merous post.o..was:" governments. !'he Cold WSJ: brought 

t:bis to an md. 

· Beginning wii:b the late s1Xt:ies;· however, the PCF 

began to shew signs of a new Ufe both strategically and 

argan1zat1CI1a11y. Nonetheless, when De Gaulle resigned in 

April 1969, no obser~ eoultl have reasonably pl'ed1cted 

tl'et in less than a decade the J?CF would ba~ some serious 

cbanQe of atncting governmental policy. The PCF 1s strate

gic potency was de&'ived in 1975 fJ:"cm its auxpJ:'is1ng program 

alllance with en unel;)ectedly revived socialiat Party.20 

19• Godson anaaaseler, n. 3, PP• 24.5. 

20. sonald_ ~iersky, •rrench COJmllnism, ·surO-COIIIl'lln1sm 
e.n4 .sovtet Power• I in Rudolf 'rekes. ea.~ EH£QSgnngpimg 
ana PetenJ:i (ReliT York, 1978), PP• 139 ... 40 •. 
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A sor:t af understanding was reached as early as 1962 

when the P& ·annoancea that 1t would wtthaxav 1n faVOOJ: cC 

the bast placed caruU.iiate 1n the first ba.Uot, even if 1 t 

meant supporting a Comnun!.st. fJ.'he PCP. ·which was waiting 

foJ: such a lXeakt.bJ::ou.gb, reei,procatea. !'hough De Gaull.e•s 

supporters won the elections. the PCP and PS were able to 

win back aany of tbe votes lost 1n 1959• 

'l'he t.wo par~es now began supporUnv each other. Xn 

thra 1965 pres1<'1Eilt:1al elections. they put: 1JP a cQJIDOn .cancU.-
, 

aate, Francois Ml.tterand, who aid eJCflPtlcxu~lly well. In 

the fitst ballot be seeared 32% Of tbe vote; while in the 

secQ.'ld he got 45% against De Gaull·e alone. The motele of 

the left was nat at its highest point• .scwever1 the student 
' 

revolts of May i968 and the SoViet invasion of czechoslovakia 

that August wee a serious setback to the Left's progress, 

1-.<ll.ng to the breakUP of the •:rederation &l la Gauche0
• 

Following De Gaull.e•·s restgnati.Cil in April 1969, dispersal 

of commp.s.st votes led to the unchall.enged victory of the 

Right. -rile Left tcok some ~me to tealiZe these tJrp11cat1ons, 

which finally 1ea to tt. "COJllnon Program .. ·tn 1972• 

~e Clecisive ~st of tbe Left coaU~c:m came with 

tbe pr.es1dent:l~l eleet1C11s t1 ay 1974. .J:n the preUJninary 

rcaDd# the Left candidate MS.ttere.na got 43.3" of the votet 

while Gisea.rd d'Sst.airlg got 32.9"' ,in the run...Ciff Mitterand 

got 49 .33% while Giscerd got 50.67%. 
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By nd.&-1974, the PCF vas getting increasingly worried 

abou-t the grO\dng strength of the Ps. In bye-elect1<llls in 

five c!tstricts in september/October, the PS was more success

ful than the PCF. I«'U:eo¥&", in 1975 there wee bitter 

uguments between the two parties on events 1n Portugal. 
I 

ln. late 197Leer ly 1977, the eaphasis on un1 ty lea to 

the victory of. the a lUance in the mn!cipal elections of 

1977. ~at *"ob, however:, dlsagr~nt ~tea, 01'1 the 

u.pdattng of the CCliDillll'l ~ogram for the r.arch 19'79 general 

elections. 

The programnatic. differ~es neinly relatec! to the 

J.s•e ~ nat.1ona11zat1Cil. the main. cause for tbe ~eakup, 

however1 was the intensified conpeUt1011 that iievelq>ed 

betwem the aro parties. PorlbS'ly, each party possessed 

a distillc:Uve Eo\.,opeal that def1neCI it$. eleci:oz:ete end attrae

~ c~tain t.J.pes of individuals. J;Ut as the li.>S radt.cal1zecl 

its out~k after 1971 end the PCP Jl'll?(leratec! some of its 

doctr:tnal postt:.tons, tbe1J: CUst1nct.1veness d1minished so 

that both partles found thEIDSelves appealing to epproxi

mtely the same categories of peq,le as par:ty activiSts. 

Both pax"ties were disappointed by the first ballot 

votes :t.n the 1978 elections. While the PCF got! 20.6% of 

the vote eODpBred to 21% in 1973, the PS got 22.6% , up 

from 18.9% S.n 1973# but we:U bolow the 30" foxecast 1n 



public opinion polls. To limit. their losses, both parties 

hastily issued a jOint progranme declaraticm and agreed to 

racipt:Oeal withdrawals~ However:, t:bis last. minute reunion 

failed to prevmt. the re-election of the Oiscardist..Gaullist 

Jrajority. The prospect of a left w1n9 government, which had 

seeJQed certain nearly 7 months ea. rlier, was lost. 

Wba~ tbt;t PCF l•dersh.Sp showed ill the 1978 electoral 

cazzpatgn _is its political cynicism. lt . eaJ!'es essenUally 

only about the sttength of :l.ts own pat:ty_. e&nd defiJ:les this 

as the ~SQ.J'e of the gains OD 11tbe ;a:"oad to SOCialism" • 

The PCF at.•ck en the PS in 1977...8 was less to ao nth 
genuine Qiffcences over how mcb blsiness sboula be natio... 

than . . 21 
nalized,IWitb a bmtal end cynical test. of party stJ:ength. 

· .Po~OLd,ng PrencOis Mltt.enm<t•s election as President 

1n May 1981 and the resounding socialiSt victory in the 

matS.~~~esembly this June, there was e. great deal of 

:;pecuJ,aticn on whether Jd.t.terand would include any Cotmll

nists in his g~t.. ·ae bas done so- l:ut on his own 

terms and coruUtions •. !he jOint Conm.:anlst-SOcialist pact 

ctrrJD. up reflects MI. tterall4 • s v:Leus. 1 t. oatlines a two 

year rec~ plan geared to ~ende:l growth and reducell 

uneuployment, it conmS.ta the COJmUnlsts to •solidarity 

with the ,sociaUsts. on the issue of natimaUzaUon too# 
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the PCF has limit:ed its 4enands to the eleven industrial 

greups Mitterand bad Jl18.1.'ke4 down for state takeover. On 

fOJ:e:l.gn policy issues, the joint declaration calls for the 

.S0'\1iet. withdrawal of troops from Afghanistan, favours the 

Caup David peace process 1n the MI.&Ue sast etc. Ob Poland 

too the C:oJII'IDl11sts were foxcea to give in 1 ana eJldorsed a 

statement which backs solidiari t.y and the Po l:J.sb reform 

movement. 

The Comam:Lsta bave been given .c~ge of only the 

mtnor minf.stries respcnsible for t:r:anspox-t, health, the 

civil service and vocattCilal quldance. While the SOcialists 

and their Centre-Left alUes conuol 289 out of the 491 se;~ts 

in the Rational Assembly, th$ PCP has only 44 sets. ln 

abarp contrast to the situation wb1ch existed during the 

signing of the 197 2 Conmon Program, the PCP has now been 

reduced to a mere appendage of t:be soc:l.a Ust domina tea 

Left• 

~·PCB has the lU'1gest histccy of tllegality, from 

the estab11shm$rlt. of the S.Pal'lisb Republic in 1936 tD 1977. 

In the beginn111Q :l.t ~q>pcct.ed all gur:eillA actlvities aimed 

at 0'\ftiCt:btOWing Genc"al :n:enco; it gave 'QP this 1n 1946 on 

.stalin • s aav.t.ce, ancl now 'tl:'led to 1nfiltJ:ate various :insti

tutions. inoreaaecl so..cperatlon With other poliUcal forces 
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FollOWing Spain *s entr:y into the ODiu.d Nat4ons in 

19 55 (which the a~ets votec1 far) and Km'uschev • s speech 

.in 1956 .aant:Lago Clanillo anllQ.lnced the policy of "Rational 

Reconciliation"• 'Ibis polic:y stOQd fa: co..cperation with 

other cppositicn pe:r~es in exile, cc Q,ttlawetl in ,spain, 

and co...cperation with Franco •s disaffected followers. 

This •t with li'*le succese 'throughQit the sixties. The 

PC£·~ fQrtunes changed for the better follOid.rJJ the assasi

natiQl of the h•d of state. Adnd.ral lois curero Blanco, 

1n December 1973, vho was wide1y re;aJ"ded. as the man 011 

Whom the aged dictat« could ccant on to contiftue bls system .• 

His extl'emely conservative sucaessc:a:, carlos Arias Nawrro, 

pJ:OJDJ.sed a general Ubez'al!Zation of tbe polltlcal system. 

the PCB, nw convinced that the end of the Franco 

r:e;ime was near, entexea into contact w1 th other gr~s 1n 

orcler to fom a united ~position front. ln July 1974, 

carril.lo amounced the cz:eation Qf a iJJnta nemocat1sa 

1 which aa~tea. a twelve pOint prograiiiUe calling for the 

establishment of a provisiQla 1 govermpent, a genera 1 amnesty, 

levaUzatlon of all political parties, scpu"ation of the 

Church from ~ stai:e, an4 eventual Spanish El'ltJ:Y into the 

EBC. 
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·· This Junta did not bring together e sufficiently broad 

spectrum of the q,posit.t.on, for those groqpa wh1ch had been 

econo~ally and politically favcared sinee .1939 were not 

will.lng to b:ealt wi~ the regime• However, its oz:eatlon was 

a ei.gnlf Joe.nt political victory for the PCB. lt proved to 

be an idea.l vEil'-c~ for the COIIIDQnlsts to establish a fornel 

dialogue with others in q>p.osition ana to ensure that in the 

post-Franco ez:a the PCB would be a full participant in the 

politJ.cal process.22 ln •ch 1976 the.Jgnt,a De!l!C?,9£it1fi!\ 

and the !Ait!iorJrB §e srcmxemencb (th1s bad been formed in 

June 1.975 by the Partido SOC1aU.sta Oberer:o Espanol (PSCE), 

the VftiCJn Social Demooratica Bs.panol ( USDE) and othere) 

nerged to foxm the c 00r.91Q!SiOO RemocJPS:i<:a or the Pleta

Jlul!i!• 

When Adolfo suarez became the new pranler 1n July 1976 

he announcea a reform progranme in which be prCll'Dised elections 

'before June 1977 and the possibility of the inst.allat.ion of 

parliamentary democacy. Though un:l:ted on the surface~ the 

opposition was .in fact deEPlY d1vide6• UnUk.e the i«>derates 

and Liber:'~ls the PCB rejec~d the £efOEJJa· As a precondition 

for any discussion they wantea the prior legalization of all 

political parties and the neu.tral:l.aatlon of the state 

apparatus • 

22. Euoeb1.o Jbjal, Leon, •The Domestic and International 
Evolution of t:he PCE •.. Redolf Tokes, ed. • EurocPmRUJligm 
agd DetfmH (Nat York, 1978), P• 247 • 



The PCB was legalized on April 10, 1977 and par l:l.amen

taJ:'Y elections were held e11 June 15• '.l'be PCB emerged in a 

minority. 'i'he t1n1on de centxo. DGDPCzet.tca ( tllC) coalition 

beaded by suarez got almost 35" of the votes, while the 

PSCB got 29"• lbe PCE emerged as the third, with 9 •27' 

Of the vote. 

In ~te SUimler 1977 the PCB-o:::D signed the Pact de 

la. B>ncloa, an economic and pol1tica1_ agreentent• This was 

a Vi~toxi for the PCB) bit t:t could not elQ?loit it fully 

because it lackec! the levQ8ge necessary to. carpel ~he 

· at~ez government to line up to J.ts end of the bargain. 

'lb~e were .nany reasons for the dismal pezformance of 

the i'CB ill the June 1977 e1ect1ons.23 

-

-

'!'he PCB. S,llegal until t.wo months bef~re the 

elect:ions, could. not in a ff!!IJit weeks ooqe:rcane the 

effects of 40 years of hostile antl..Comb'IUlist 

p:rcpagancla and ~e memories of lt:s own z:u'tbless 

taetics during the civil war. 
The nature of the electoral law, specific. provisions 

made it less than direc;:t.l:y prcportional an4 thus 

workecl to the aavant:age of larger parties; the 

vot1n9 age lilld.t vas 21 years, t:btts om1tt:ing abollt 

23· Buoebio Rljal, LeOn, •1'.rhe PCE 1n spanish Politics .. , 
Pro))le.ms of COJ!BU>iS!• vol. XXVn (Julyfougust 1978) 1 

PP• 1s::i6• 
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two mlll1C11 young pecple who favourecs the cppOsi-

t1cm. 

- , \be presence of an invigczated and youthful PSCB, 

wbidl had ne:J.ther a bistoz:y of subservience to the 

TJSSit nae s reputation for intolerance. 

Burocomnun1sm ean no longe~: be overlooked as an.inpor

'tcant trend in 1n•nat1onal p~lit1cs. Since its coinage 

in 1975, this te.tsn baG at.ti;'Bcted a great ileal af attention 

among »>11t1ca1 analysts ~ma com.nentators. BCMever, there 

beve been conf Ucttnq eppr:a1sa ls «< tbJ.s nat phenomenon •. 24 

.some comentators adhere t.o the •serious transformation . . ' ' . ' . . . . 

theory"~ wh._c:h sees in. BurocODillmism a s19n1fic:ant dtpartu.re 

from the .soviet model of eQl1:rQ%lism• The.~ see certain cCIDID.l

nist parties develqling towrds a new conefl)tion of democs:acy. 

Others~ however# see 'SurocOillllUnlsm as a l.Grge seale tact1oa 1 

mm081we. ~e adha:ents to tbi" •aecGPticn t:heory" fear. 

that the Bu1'0CCIImi.U'l1sts are motivated solely by their desire 

to ~ain control of the strategic posi t1ats · in the governll$11;s 

of ~ertain West EUJ:opean sta~es. on attaining power they· 

will reveal their true faces, as in Bastem Eurcpe after 

the •eeond world wcr, and- they will erect their otni dictator-

24. , Wolfgang Leenha.ra., n. 9, ,pp. 'VI-VII • 
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aMps and break w1 th the a 111es they once wooed. 'lhey nelce 

promises, blt blstory shOW's that they cannot be tmst.ea. 

The.~ also c:ontena that COllllllnls~ S:Ellllin coarunlsts, no 

ne1:t.er bow mcb they txy to convince the world that their 

approach is c!ifferent. 

'lbis wide spectrum of opiniQl ls not mu;prising__.~ for 

Eur:ocO!rl'IWl1sm does not. f1 t into the war ld of 018:' usual con.. 

Cfl>ti~e. of Clemoez:acy and of our pJeVious ell)erl.ences with 

Communists ana communist ruled states. 

Ancng the cptimtsts, Richard Lcwen~l stands in the 

forefront. He declared that with the PCE, PCF and PCl, one 

could distinguish a l'ejeettQl Of the "Leninist bel1efs 1n 

VS.olEnt revolutions and party <U.ctat.orsh:tp... AbOVe all, 

since the changes in the PCl •s develcpment have taken place 

in ope discasslQl ana ovc a lCilg per.t.oa Of time, ana have 

inf luencect othc C0rrm:mists., thE~(' cannot be J!'egar4ed as 

haVing OCCUJ:reci either una.- cUreeticn from above or vsy 

__ su&!lenly. He believe$ i:hat theJ:e is a certain degree of 

validity 1n the belief that ehal'Jdes in West Bur<pean comnu

nism are under way which) if and what they succeed, wllJ. 

result in the parties no longer: being Conmunist in today•s 

meaning of the term. 25 

25• Der Spiegel (Hambuxg), No. 18 ( 25 April, 19?7), 
D!i!J•, p4! 23. 
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Jn Januaq 1975 PrOf.s~ Stanley Hoffl!Bn, Cbairtnan 

Of the Centt'e for lurcpeen studies at Harvard oniversity, 

l!'ejectec11tisstnoer •a cold wat attitude towards EUJ.'OCODitllnism, 

denouncing bia failau:e to d1fferE11tiate between the 1Jarious 

west Eurcpean comun~st Parties and to realize that. the 

party's :lndfP«tdEnt stance towards MOscow "Was laJ:gely a 

z:esponse to the distaste of the electorate for the Stalinist 

model•.26 

Similar vi•s were eltj)r .. sea by nany Eurcpean $tatea

men ana po]4t1c1(lns. Even polJ.ticians who have spent most 

of their 11 ves fighting conmud.sm, like sane Christian 

Democxat.ic end other leaders tn Italy, toaay believe tha~ 

the JhtrocOIIIlUnists ue slnaere in their sta terrents. Thus, 

u;,o La .Half a, President of the Italian Repl1blicen Part.y, 

dec larec!a 27 

' , .' ; , . , ' ! I ' " ~ . t 

J a~tacb the greatest j.nportance to Bel: l!nguer• s' 
B>scow t;l)eeeh (on _the 60th anniversaJ.Y of the 
OQtober Revolutiup. For me it '' the clearest. 
possible tum1ng point• After that speech 1t is 
no lcxlger possible- rithoat grave intellectual 
dS.sh<lnesty - to dispute ·the Pel •s nw inurnattonal 
alignment. 

26• ·Rew York ftmes; "n Janwu.y 1978, 1Jal&., P• 23. 

:n. J.nteeviw in 1a REIP'Qblicth 6 November 1977, in Arrigo 
Letv.t., . -surocODI!Itnism a Jttth or Reality?,. in Torre, 
Hlri:imer and Stoxy, eds., Burocp&.mu f!Vth 0,£ 
Beal1Jat? (Jd.dd).sse:x. 1979), P• 2• · 
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'.rbose who v:larlurocCI'llllml1sm with skepticism, however, 

are far ~e nwner:cus. 1.'bis View !a most enpbatically 

G~Pressed in t1a\ bf Henry Kissinger. At a ConfC'ellC«it on 

"llurocomnuntsm: !be Xtal1an case• held in washington I D.c. 
from 7-9 .:rune 19771 Kissinger err:phasized the dangers of 

Euroco~!sm for the west28;. a_ CC'Jimll:lnist take over of parer 

in Weatern Eurq>e would .r~lt in a drastic cbange in Buro... 

pean~merican relatS.Cils. His obJections to a Comnuntst t'Qle 

in gova:-Qmant wel'e thr:eefolds ~ parties have. ~Mm1n1st, 

or authori tar~an. ox:gantzatiorisJ they wcul4 inevitably 

a.ec~ease ~f cou.rrtry .•s S.PencUng on def~e .ag;;t:l.nst the 

.SOViet. bloc, they would 17.8!nt~ political :r:elatials quite 

d.iffe:rf!ftt. fzom the pro...westem ones now beil'fd practised. 

-$1m11$:' 'ViEWs are be~g wtced in Burqpe. .Jacques 

· Chirec. in an in~vlar with !h!''SKB 29 on 20 June 19?7, 

aescr:Lbea Burocanmmism as -

A phenomenCXl wbic:b is es.smtially only Wintlow 
dressing. 11\e comnunist Par.-ties of saut:hern 
Europe are trying to pursue a st:!:ategy which will 
~lo,. t.J)em evaatual.ly. to take .over •. 

· EurQeOlmUilism is eventually "a wager which they 
wculd l:J.ke us to aeccwt. on i:he cap sci ty of cozmu
niSJn to reform 1 tself. The fact. that t:he Euro.-

28~ H~ Kj.ss:t.nger# •conmmlst Parties in Westc'n Eurcpe, 
Challenge to the west•, in Austin· Ranney and Giovanni 
sartor:l, eds•1 ~Jl®§M';i'SD•. !hj · 'ft'ltan Casg 
(Washington, D .c •, 1978 1 pp. 18 -19 • 

29• Arrigo Levi, D• :t1, P• 10• 
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c:cllltU!llsts aze not dmouneed 1:¥ Jt)scow is t:be 
real proof that they are not, 1n fact, sincere. 
It is a qu(;!Stion of tactics. 

This sk.fl)tid.sm is based Clft certain fa~ors. First, 

it s.s podritetl out that although the ·suroCOIIIlllnists have 

abr::ndont;Kt. the concEPt of the •dictatorship of the prole

tart.at.11, the posit1Ql of the wol:kers ·remains a k~ factor 

in the1J: progJ:anmes Qnd pJ.anntng. 'thus the PCP are still 

'blunt •vanguarcl1st.s•. '!'he stftggle for sOd.aUsm means 

11first of ali the necessity that the working class bas a 

directing political role~: 30 The PC:t ccmtinues uatd.ng 

refecences to Gramset•s .. hegemQ1y of the working class ... 

'l'het"e are probably as many elPlaD.ations Qf its meaniaJs 

as there are !naividuals t:o el;)lieate it• While same cal1 

this a dtctat.o~ of ~e proletariat by cCXlsensus, sJu;ptJ.cs 

f.eel that it. is ~ely a ~hertd.sm for dictatorship of the 

proletanat.. Fat" the PCB, the leading role 1n the dE!tJltJCracio 

poli t:1ca et. social, as well as in the subsequent sta;e Of 

sOQialJ.st r~lut.S.c:n. would be played by what the pa.J:t;y 

called th• -hegetnC~ty of the bloc of farpes of le.bour and 
' 

cul~re 1n soct.ety•, a term which owed nuch to Gremact• s 

ccnoc;pt of •bs.storie bl.Oe".• labour referred to the woJ:king 

class and peasant.z:y, relatively easy categc:cies to def lne• 

Marchais .EU?eeeh to the 22na PCF Congress, Cahiers du 
COJII\Unisnte tFebl:UarY/Mlrch 1976) 1 PP• 46-60 1n Ronald 
Tiersky, n• 20; P• 75• · 
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Blit the forces Of culture was a catch all tel'm which included 

pl'offo?ss!onals like. lawyers~ physt.Cie.ns, eclentis'ts and 

joumaUst$, adnd.niC:ltreUve persatnelin inaUstr:y and 

govemmen~,. .and membel:'s. of. tbe un1ve£sity ~~tiY· Accord

ing tc;> _this,. those forces objectively interested in joining 

the "'o;wld.~ cl:ass. as pecmarul!~. all.ies on the roa.~ to. socialism 

C::G'lst~~ted t;lle ovcwhe~g majority of ~ pcpula:t1CJ1• As 

a. ;e$111t., sod.a lism ~o longer hao to be lllposeci by a tinY 

mtnartt.y tn the name of the pecple,.31 

lfhll..~ 8x'teldin9 tbeJ,J: definition of the wodd.ng class, 

these parties narrow down Who coapromls~ the q>101ting 

class. Orthodox Jer:d.sts. identifY. •loiters as those who 

desire income from pr~erty rather the from th~r labour, 

o.t f~om the effects (Jf their 'tcains rat,tl~ than their bands. 

ln .lte.ly., $Uch ~ definition wou.ld immediate~ cast mora of 

tile populai;i'al into the rank$ of .the eneb'l' • . For_ a party 

eOJIUnl.tted. to a mass· strategy, required to. conpete 1n free 

eleet1cns, tcying far alliances and t.cying to fnake. its 

pz:oesence felt in all ar.ee.s of soc1ety1 the aim is to mini

mize, not enlarge, the ~s of the eneDW"• :tn the post war 

periOd., t.rog~tt1 ex~1tia~ 'small QmeE"s, self-E!JPloyeti 

a.J:t:isan", wbi~ coUaz: C[lnd pt:QfessiQN.\1 people, small and 

then mlddle s1zea industries ana their owners and manavers 
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fJ:Qn the J:'Snks of the class eDellfl• In subsequent years the 

ene&qy was ltnd.tea to the large, private moncpoUsts. Since 

a substantial and increasing share of laxge firms in Italy 

were publicly ownea and controlled~ this left very ff!Jit ene

mies lndeea.32 

Doubts were also upressed abOut the future of foreign 

!nwstment.s in Western Burcpe if the COJrll'Wlists ga:J.ned control 

in any one of these countries. These were reinfomed follow

ing Bar:linguer •s statenent tbet. no c.ae need fear the Bw:o

coum.mists~ 'blt the nu.ltinat.icn.al cocperaUClfts. -the PCP •a 

insiStence (within t:be fralllSfork Of "Left Unit.y•) on tbe 

nat1CI'lalizatiat of the key industries in Prance strengthened 

these fears. 

However; in reca1t years cpposi:t1Ql in principle to 

the rema!n.tng large prtwt.e flms and even to f«elgn JtJC •s 

bas disappeared. It has been l'Cllaced With the preposition 

that they are neither good nor bad, 21£ &• Xt is what they 

do or do not do that count.a. If thty produce 1n the public 

interest, as defined by the public aut:bor:lties, there is 

nothing to criticize. 'l'he BurOCODIIWlist.s are inc~: easing ly 

becoming aware c1 the positive role i:hat private capital, 

both domestic ana foreign
1 
can play. A high ranJd.ng af£1c1al 
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of the Pel, for ·e.g. declared a 

We do not believe the~ MtC •s ate ~he creation 
of the dev.l.l. on the cQltrary, they are an 
essential stz:"Uct:ure of cep1talism ill its present 
phase of dnelopmmt •••• We are not consider
ing the elemtnaticn of HlC •s frc.n Qlr eQJ.ntr:y. · 
Even less would we WiSh to discouxage foreign 
investments. A policy~utarehy and isolationism 
would be sheer fuUy. We want. to negotiate . 
r:eali_ .stically the pre&EilC.e of. HlC 1s in t.he 
Ztallan eoonQ:ny, 1:.b1s means 91Vin9 and receiving 
effective and ~;eal.lable. guarantees. The follow .... 
ing problfJID :l.s quite.in'pa:tant: we. can no longer 
accept thet me • s~ especiallY in certain sectors, 
be allowed t:o sell 1n 01u: country products manu
fact:urect substantially out of Jtaly •••• 

ln this e~nec:ticn, 1 wish ~.cite as exaaples 
eleetrcmics and ctata pr:ocessino, essential factors 
1n the development of 1:he world ec:CilOinY• In theae 
sectors, it is useful that a law be passed in Italy 
IDSktng it mandatcay for large corpor:atlCI'ls to pro
duce in our cQUltl'y a spec:l.fle percentage ~ the 
gOC?(ls they wish to sell <11 our narket.. l remind 
you that sitntlar Jaws now exist in t.1liA, sweaen 
and Japan. (33) 

A great deal of epprehensiCils has been eli>J:essed t.n the 

West about the adverse .effect that a ColtltllnS.st Government 

woald have Cll too NATO. Henr.y K1SS1n<Je1:'34 lias beal JDO~:Jt 
vocal on this po:Lnt.. Be believes that if Ccrrmuniste eaJDO 

t.o pwer in allied governmmt:s, Amerim •s relat1Qls with 

Burcpe wOllld be eewreq jecpardizea. 

33. IA1c1o Liber:Uni, •The Problem of the PCI•, in Austin 
Ranney and Giovanni Barton. eds., n. 28, P• 159. 

34• Benz:y Kissinger, n. 28, PP• 190.3. 
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li) 'the eharactc of the alliance would become con

fused for the American peq,le. MOreover, us farces in Eurqle 

could hardly be IIB:lntained ·for the pu~;pose of defending scme 

Cormunist Govemments against ot:he'" CQDIIIU11st gcwemmEI'lt.s. 

( 11) lt would have a d1eastroas effect <11 a lliea 

cohes1m. P~:esident De Gaullf.!l, for ex;anple, cherished French 

lritle»endenc:e. fran America, btt. ln. major crises - over Berlin 

and the Cuban d.sQ.le ortais - he stQ)d fil'ltllY with his all.tes. 

Be points ou~ that, by the sane tdten, COJmltnist oovcnllSilt.s 

in Western Bur~e, hcwever indc;pendent. they might be on 

intaxparty issues, can be ~ected to demonstrate thei~ 

basic cCinJIWlist Ca'lvicti<~Ds an major international issues. 

(111) . 'the tnil.ltary st.:ength and. unity of NATO would 

be gravely wetekened, for the CoJnl'EW'list. governments are un.. 

likely to give NA'l'O a high l:Qdgetary priod.ty. There would 

have to be a ~jor change 1n NA'l'O pr:ac:tices, as occurrea 

t.enpararily :1.n relattCil~ to Portugal, which haCl to exclude 

:L~elf from classified discussions witb1rl the organ1zatian 

when 1 ts own political futw:'e was in Cloubt. 

(iv) Progress towaras Eurcpei!ln unity would be 

undcmt.nea. 

All three parties say that they see the need for 

ae1ntain1ng t:he balance unti 1 the time comes when bOth mili-
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tuy blocs can be dissolvea. 'ltle PC1 1 in its own interests

WOUld not wish to see any change that WOllld. mecw:age a 

Soviet move aGainst YugoslaVia anti the appearanc::e a£ SOViet 

far:oes on the Italian })Order. However • a close study of 

the wltings and, statements Of the Burocomnuntst lea4•s 

leads to the cmc:lusi<m that. they are not wholly ccmni t:ted 

to -.trJtaintng ~ strength i\Dd solida:rity of: the Western 

Alliance• ror ~are all ve&Y evasive when facing qaest:lcns 
' 

conccning thoU: comtnits:nent to Eurq;Jean. dfllfence. _ AcQOrdirtg 

to them, the whole issue is theorettca 1; it. was out of ~e 

question that tho wa:sa~ ~ct would.~ attack and tf NA'l'O 

ct.ttacked.'the.warsaw Pact !twas of ccurse their duty t.o 

d.ef etd Sov.iet vni<ll• 

ln. a <;onversatic:z betwem historian George Urban with 

~rof~9r .~oo Radice of t.be Pel of t-he c~t.ral CQIIJid.ttee, 

the lattee s~tea that the Pat:ty!s atUtude to a -war like 

E~~Jergeoc::y• wou.ld be Clle Of nc:m..cCllliDitment to either sidet35 

it. wou.Ja be few: peace. lt would ., •• eerotainly 
oppose cm.tt-sov:LetS.sm. It wouhl be against any. 
move to z:oll back~ the preset. frontiers af so.. 
c!a·u_. ••• in the unlikely event of a showdown, 
we a.s a party could not be elfPeCt.ed to wodt against 
the general inte&-ests of the Soviet. O'.ftion • ••• 

Be went Cll to say that -

Italy. France and the other Burcpean. mem'bal:s Of 
NATO nust be prq;>ared to be loyal to the CQ1IJla1 
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defense of that aw.nce if that defense is . 
msed. on cQIIUCrl decisions. 

Vftdc the Borth Atlantic Treaty 1· a1Ueti 4ee1s1ons nust 

be unanimous. Tbu.s. a COJnnamist coantJ:y led 90vernnatt. in 

Jtaly., nance and elsewher:o could wto effective cesistance 

t;o .Sov1et agg.cession •. And this, as Kissinger feued, wou.ld 

make ncmsense of NAftO • 

. santiago C~rillo avoided tb1s qaest.im b!/. saying 

that-

in. a confJ:Qlt;at.ton between.. ~e _ twQ amper power: a 
we would not have time to make a choice. It 
wosi~ be :the nuclear destructiOn of Euope.· 
'lberefot:e, the c;JJ.tetstlon today ls how to e.vold 
this confrontation of vb1ch ve would be the 
first v.t.et!ms.· lf we do not we will all go 
to hell.· (36) · 

This lea Neil M:Xnnes i:O conclude that •tile a1m of 

the CP •s is to bredt down _cegi~al barriera in Westen 
. ' ' ~ 

B~ope and to pranote eeonomic co..cpe.raUctt within a 

po4t1Qa11y disunited and militad.ly defenceless EUX''We 

frQn the Atlantic to the VJ:als under Ru~slan leadersblP.37 

36. James o GoldsborQlgh. "BurocO:nlllmism .Mter tedr1d11
, 

. i:.RIES9D AffJiCI (vel. 35, July, 1977), P• SO.ft 

37 • , · Had let' Arkes, a:Denoczaey and Europeall Ccmmmism", 
' C~J'• vel. 61 (.Mly 1976), P• 47• 
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in tbe dlrectia:a of social ~anocraey. cotnzrunist commen

tators 1n Eastern Eur~ stt'ess the dangers a£ •social 

DelllOI:raUzat.iOn", and the Trotskyite theoretician Ernest 

Mandel conpared the developmmt of EurocOlt'lftlmism with the 

ehal'lges which occurred in Gezman SOCial Democmcy between 

1890 and the mia-1920 • Eh 38 Many non...conmmist commentators 

also see this as a move. towards social Danocracy. Tlus in 

Novetnbe.J: 1971 the Italian Christian DEill()Oretic: J?rlme f.tnister 

Anc!ireot:t1 declered that the PCI "shares many of the ideas 

of .social Danocrauo part:ies". 39 

lt :J.s oftm pointed out that in :ttaly the PCl • in the 

light of the rec•t changes, cQUlCI Berve as a better guide 

for .Social Democnt1c moderation than the PSI. 'ltle PCI 

now UJ:9es self-iaPosed waoe restraints CID the trade union 

movemEilt. it aQcepts the need for a m~d ecc:mcxqy in which 

publtc: and private. ownerah~ c:o...east, and it proclaims 

comnd.tment. to the values of liberty end political pluralism. 

ln the int.emattcmal sphere the party is incnasingly 

cr:l. ti®l Of i:he ·SOViet tbion (as <!luring the Afghanistan 

cri~s). At timeS it. ~pear;" a even more critical than the 

LabOur Party and now even accEPts Italian membershiP of 

38. 

39. In an interview with Reutsche Zeitung (Stut:tgart), 
No. 49, A.Prtl 1977, P• 7, in Wolfgang Leonhard, n. 9, 
P• 334. 
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NATO. ll'xreover, the active membershiP of the social Demo.. 

crat£c parties is no longer as strikingly different in social 

conpositim fJX~ta that of tmelr political rivals. Xn France, 

this was one of the main ·reasons foJ: the breakQP of the 

1972 comnuntst-Socialist C:CilUIDl Progremme before the 1978 

The scctal llEI1'lOC:;l'atic par~es w.-e established in the 

last quarter. of the nineteenth c:en~y, ~<l ·~•· we~l knqtn 

for tlleir er~ul~lQ) Of anti..c~Plt.al~t end. internationalist 

ideas. '!he outbreak of thew~ in 1914, hc:Mever, shQrted how 

shall.cw their aanml.tment to these ideas was• 'ltlis, followed 

by the Bolshevik Revolution of 1917, led to t:he fc:cmation of 

Cannun:Lst Parties 1n al.ncst all the west. EU~"cpeeu countries, 

parties that wee cotrmltted to the ree.UzatJ.Ql of socialist 

goals by revolutlCIUd:f means. 'lhia div1siC10 was re1nfOJ:ced 

by the :resurreetia'l of the secood (soc1alist) International, 

and the establishmEnt of the Third lnt.ernat1onal ( 'J.'he 

Comnunlst Xnt.emat.tonal or Ccmtnform) S.n 1919. 

DuF1n9 the nin~een seventies,, Soelal.~emocrats .were 

rEPresentea at one time or: anothc in all BuJ:'CI)ean govern.. 

mbltst s~es they governed alone, sQneUmes in eo....opera

t~ with other p~t:les. When they were not in power they 

ecmstituted1 With Qie major excep~on (Italy) • the main 

cpp~:l.tian party. In west Gerneny# the -SPD has been a senior 
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partner with the Pree Dernocrats 1n a ·coalition since 1969. 

In Brl.tain; the Labow: Party was defeated in 1970 blt re

i:w:'ned to pover four years later. In Finland, the soelal 

D(;IUOCrats were represented in most Cabinets since 1966. 

ln the first free electtons.in spain in 1977, the.i emerged 

as the secQ1d largest party, while :Ln F~Gnce the revised 

P$ cCilstttutea the me1n opposition force. Thus, in Western 

Burq>e as a whole, social Danooz:acy was tbe mosi: 1rrportant 

political fca:ee. 40 

·Prlor to 1939 socialist doctrine was considered indis

pensable to a social demcc::r:et:t.c party and served both as en 

elec~el programme ana as a jusi:ificotlon for its continued 

exi~nee. 'l'bis doct='inal cO!DIQJ.tment was widely cballEJ19ed 

dudng the nineteen fifties, due to the f lttctuating polS. t:lcal 

fortunes and cbangiDg soct.o..eccnCII!d.c eonditic:mts. This was 

espect.ally so tn west Geraany following 1:.he SPD•s third 

electoral Cle.feat in 1959, leading to the accept:ence of the 

Bad Godesberg programme tbat. year. 41 AS a z:oesult, it dis

en;Jaged 1 tself from the major MU:xist t:enacles and aeaept.ed 

t:he pr1nci,ple of private ownershiP in so far as it did not 

hinder the ez:eatl<ll of a just social order. lt was also 

40. Walter Laquer, A ContJnepj;, AISV (OxfOrd, 19'79) * 
p .. 115· 

41• William E. PetersOJ)~ "The Ger:man SPD•", in Pai:erson 
and Thomas, . sis., ligQ'al DRfayc P§rtJ,es in !!Ut!m 
Bur ope (Washington, D.c., 1978 " p. 196. 
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declared that the paJ:ty would concentrate on i!rprovi.ng and 

reforming, J:"ather than abo.U.~ the system af free conpe.. 

tition • SinultaneG\lsly, in a farnou.s speech before the Sundes-, 

tag on 30 June 1960, Herbert. Wehner on behalf of the S.PD 

indicat:ea its wil.U.ngness to join with the other German 

groqps in Clefence Of the FRG against.comnun1st threats by 

fully acct:~>t1ng NA'l'O and 1ts foreign policy postulates. 

siVe ~efeat in 1959 ... when the conseJ:"vatives actually iJrprO

ved thei; posi tiOft after nearly a clecade tn ¢ fiee -. there 

was a move to elim:l.nate cJ.aose IV'!" the pubLf.e ownershiP 

clause- from the peJ:ty•s conat.it.utiOJh 

In France, the &FlO adopted a Fundamental Progranme 

in 19SS. caqpaxoed to the Bad Godesbexg prognanm1s. this wes 

not even a fundamen~l.revis:Lon of the party•s tenets• In 

Frant":e, uncler: the Fourth Jtepublic thee was little reason 

fcc the SFlO to engage in t:he klnd of rev:tsiontsm that took 

Place i.n West. Gernany or Brit.aith Xn both these countries, 

the parties had moderated the radical PJ:'0\11s1ons in their 

programmes and toned iJciWn revol~i<ll&ry doctrine so as to 

' ~aPPeal t.o the larqe oncommt..tted vote that beld. the balance 

of pow.- in the m1ddle of the political spectrum.. !'his mass 

of uncommi ttea vote~ did not exist in France. a.t least not 

a. ·the s.eft. t'o haw mQa.ged in revisionism under the 

Fourth Republic would have lost the SFXO 011ch of the suPPort 
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i~ had. ln Italy too there were no major doctrinal revi

sions. In ltely" as in FJ:ance, the nultJ.paJ:ty system posed 

severe pxoblems of idenU ty for a socialist party which 

wanted to change its ideological Clit.lcokJ in Italy tQo, 

divisions within the party helped paralyse its intellectual 

thinking• 

'the SOC:ial Demccrats are m:dent upholders of individual 

freedom end equality. !bey beU,eve tha~ neitbQr is possible 

without the other:, If freedom is a privilege af .a fett then, 

as British SOciaUst philosopher and hist.or.ian R.H. -Tawney 

pOint:ed oat, •Freeaom for the strong is (!)pression for the 

weak"•42 

Firstly, the Sccial Democrats believe thai~ cnly within 

a democratic frldi1Gt10J.'k can freedom end equality find their 

fullest. expression. They argue that in western democracies 

~ewlution - in the terxist-Lminist sense of unconstitutional 

violmt ebange- ls both unnecessary and a debasement: of 

fundamental human rights. At Umes, it is possible that 

cevolut1cn is the czly way open to en oppressed people. 

But when thez:e. ts an opportunity for redressing wrongs 

democ.Dltically, then revolution is a costiy, unnecessary 

abel: ration. 
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!he Socialists accf&)ted the pa:r:liamenQJ:y political 

structure wb.teh the Oomnuntsts dismissed as irredeemably 

:bourgeois. The.w put p~l.S.ment a~ the centre of tbeit' poli

ts.eal institutions. They hold that tbl:ee princi.P1es are 
' 

neeessazy to a. c!E!moeatic systemr 

(1) 14Jn1tations. Qn the power of the government in 

order t:o prodde safeguS!ds for indtv1duals and minority 

gE'OQPth _In 1898 Becnstein wrotea "'l'he 14ea of ~dE!II100J:aCY 

tn.cludes, 1n the ccncept$,Ql of the present day, a mot.ion of 

justice. and equality of. rights for all mf.!lllbal:'s of. the aCim.Jl

nity ..... !n. that pr.lncj,ple, t:he rule of the majority • ••. 

finds · 1 ts lS.ad. ts" • 43 

til) Effective popular z:o~esentattcn - this involves 

free electS.ons with a c;Jert\line eholce of candidat:es. an 

e:lect.ed and freely ·repJ:esentative assembly With powers 

strong en0U9h to give the people e. say in gove,nment, and 

the fJ:"eedcm t.o cppoee and crit:t.cize .. irlclud1no the fJ:"ee4Qn 

of p~ess and mass media • ~ 

( 111) CQlstJ.t.uticnal and peaceful change of power -

~ls inlPlies. the presence of a legal ana ~xganS.zea opposition, 

the acceptance 1¥ all of tbe elect1cn a:esults, etc • They 

consider the party system with Ct:lll$)et1ng ,political parties 
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as the best way to ensure . the posSibt.U ty of a re;JUlar and 

.Peaceful change of PCNC to PJ:escve l:Bsle civil liberties • 

.$eecmdly; the .sociai Democrats believe in the concEPt 

Of the welf'are state. ibis tnPlies that every<lle should 

haw the right. to peneion, to prq,er: medical ~ttention, a 

dec:ent bome .and gc:lC)CI edUoaticn. soclal1$t g~te have 

Pioneer«! ~l' aavailces in so~;a;L .we~at'e~. By the fifties 

many west.~u~ean-~tes ba4 iP~Od\lc~ ~ syst;an of ·basic . . 

s~ial. s~d.~. ~ thr9Qgh the 'r$-tiah .. ~bot.Q: .9oven.Jnent~s 

N aU.~al if)au.nnc:e .t.ct of 39.46,. tbe . .French coal1 tion govern

ment • e~ Social .. Seeuri ty Legt.sl;;\tion Qf 1946. etc"· A canmon · 

P~ci.Ple behind aU these ect.s was that they were designee! 

t.o secure a basic nd.ninum atandal=d of l.iv:t.ng foJ: ell in 

times of uneqployment, S.ll health and old t\98• one of the 

greatest aehtevEJnents of the British J.ebour Part.y in 1945-51 

was the tntroauctton o£ a Batlonal Health .service Boheme 

in 1948• 

'.Ehirdly • tbe SQcial DEillOCn.ts have always argued that 

tile 11ncheckecl wo.rldng$ of the forQes. of mat:ket produce 

1nec;v.tality and q»loitatiQ'l•. ~ 8nd l:d.'ttC' ~ience 

bas shown ~at vigQJ:~s goverlll:tltntal. tnt,entention ill t:be 

form Of control O£ the economy. public ownership of the 

basic industr1es1 t:ed11Jta:1bltion Of wealth, eaa.catton etc. 

is necess~ if eoctety is to be chqec! in the dUecUon 
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Though they s:egerd public cwnershlp as a vi tal part 

of their policS.es, they accept the existence Of a rd.xeet 

ecQ'lomy in wbioh bOth the pablic end privat:e seator co.. 

exist.. Thus the 1951 Soeieltst. Xntcnat.S.Cilal at Frankfurt 

declared that "social:t.st planning doe. not presuppose public 

ownershjp of all the means of production". 44 

The Burocomnunista th~el-ves reJ>Mtedly declare that 

~:1.1.' lndGlendenee enc1 nw ocuxse do not iaply that thEF may 
' 

ilave acquieseea to soc1al danoc"Uc concepti~. In reality, 

there do exist. ceftaln fundamen.t:a.l and iJrpartan~ differences 

betwea'l the suro..eCIDJ'I:W'list.s end the social Democrats. 

F1rst, the Social D~&'at Parties ,.do not. believe in 

the ~nis.t Jl'lOCiel ae a. poUt.ical pa.rt.y based on df!!lnOCratic 

cent::rausm. 'they zoejec~ i:h!e Qltr:igbt. . 'their ·internal 

party cu:ganizatlon is madted by free debate an4 <U.scussion • 

. sec~dly, it was these parties who were res_ponsible 

for NATO and other trenanattonalint.er!letional inst:itut.ions. 

The me •s operating in Europe ere o cons$J1ence ~f a ~ree 

market econQny, QPheld by the .SPJ) in west. Germany since 1969. 

Price to 1945 these parties accorded PJ:1macy t.o 

d~ic rathc than foreign policy; with the onset of 'the 

I 

' 
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Cold war and the div1&1on of Europe into two parts. however, 

these puttes ovetwhelmingly sqpported u.s. pol.S.cy, especially 

after the takeover of Prague in 1948. 'they all almost uni

versally accEPted NATO as the main instJ:wnent of West Euro.. 

pean defence ill 1949· An exc.,Uon to this was the 8PD which 

took to the streets in 1955 to try to pr:evf)tlt Gcman entry 

J,.nto NATO • After e period of unca:te1nt.y til$ party adopted 
' 

a position of wholehecu:ted support for NA-to. 

Jn the 9$Se ot Burqpean unifioa~ion, tb_e Italian~ 

S.lqian and Dut:cb soctol DemocJ:C)ts ple,veCI_ a. pr:am:Lnent role 

at the .Hague Congress of 1948 ill fewu.r. of a fer;teral Eurgpe. 

'lbe Soc:Li;~.l Demoer:ats of. Nor:thez:on Bu~cpe, however, l!fe:r:e mare 

:reser.~$.1,. ~ch as the British. Lebou~ Party. 'the Schuman 

Plan f9r estabUCibint the Bu&-~ C<:Jal and S~eel COIMU.Ility 

lEe~) •. the f tret. really ilrportent. stEP in surqtean in~ 

_ grat.icn, wes eup~r:t.e4 bJr fi'\'e of 'the slx social dEJI100ratic 

J)ilrties o~ tpe states that wer:e later to jOin. ~e Comnuni-· 

l:t was. bii:terly op_posea by the. SPD. ln the fifti~ the SP.D 

oonsS.stently ~posed G.-man pert:1ctpatt9n in the move towards 

European ln'tegJ:aUcn due t.o the ~dernoarat!o and inequitable 

character: of t:he CQlmUni i:y inett tutions ana as a rej ect1on 

of Adenauer:•s single m:Lnded concentration on West polJ:t~. 

· OppositiOn was most inteb•e when the quesi:ion of E1;1ropean 

in'tegrat.ion became identified. w1 t:h that. Of . defense; whm 

the two were sqj)areted, and the prospects for Gcman unit.y 
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bee:ame more ranote, the .SPD changed its attitude. In 

October 19 55 the ~SPD j oSned the H>nnet Oomml ttee as a 

foqndtng member: cana thereafter its l•ders became enthusias

tic •surop~s•. their vl•s cOil'lCidi~ wit:b governntental 

policy en Burcpean tnt:e;raucn.. 

'thirdly, according to the Buroeomnuntsts themselves, 

. the. mas.n difference betWeen BurocOJ;nJtUnism a11d SOCial »emo.. 
cracy Ues in the feet. that the .l.at~ st.n.ve for ana bave 

even aeooupUshea. refOrms within ime fr8JneWOrk of the system, 

l:ut nowber:e have t;he,v been able to change the eap:U:alS.st 

system itself • 

'thus, santiago Cerrillo has declared that the Buro... 

comnuntsm cannot be confusea With Social Democncy. at least 

not wltb Social Dsnoca:acy as it has znanifested itself QPto 

now. What is cQmlQlly ce l1ed Etaroeomnunism proposes to 

tr:ansfornt ccu>i tal.ia.t sOCiety, not merely admln1ster 1 t. 45 

1.'be Burocormard.sts reject: the SOViet tbesJ.s that in 

histccy the Social Danocz.ets ba'\fe always been wrmg and the 

CCOII'W11sts have always been righ•· Cerullo urges the 

Cannunlst.e t:o carefully ~e the grounds wb!eh have 

enabled the :Social Democrats to reach sudl a stratg position 
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in develgped states. In scme Of their publicati.Cils the 

BuroaOJlllQJllsts admf.-t that both the soe:tal Df.!I!IC)Crata and 

CCillJJUD1sts could not realize their goals because <:me side 

bad ins1stec1 too mc:h en reforms and the other haa rel1a4 

too heavily en pore prcpa;anaa. 46 

The BurooCIDJJUilists e:JCPUcitly stress the difference 

bet:ween themselves and the Socie~ Democrats, bit also indicate 

that thEW are w1Uing to l'evidlf their earlier attitudes. 

While the aod.a~ Dernocz:ats went to ~t.aln their fundamental 

opposit.iOD to CotnDIUlism. they are willing to take :lnto 

account certaUl changes within ecmrunism each as BuroeCIIlllll

ni_.. 'this ht1s led to lncz:eased COI'DD'I1Id.st...Scc1alist collca

llOration end cooperat1Ql in Eurcpe in recent years. 'lhus, 

the PC~ provided good offices 1n establishing contacts 

between the Gernen Socialists and the Bast Geantm CQ'QIJQnists 

tbat ca'ltril:uted to the success of Br~dt•s Ostpolit:ik. 

'lbe Pel also did all it cou'ld in an unsuccessful attenpt 

to persuade the left wing of _the Br1Ush Labour Part.y to 

SQPport the .European Comnun1ty. 

An illpartent questiat that is ccmstantly being raised 

is whether Euroeomnunism is 1118rely a tactical manoeuvre « 
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it represent a n• change or arlmtation? 

Xn the west, it .S.s generally felt i:bat Burocomnunism 

is a threat to the West but not tn any c-e to the SOViet 

tttton. Jt is a threat to the West for it. represents a n• 

tactic in the un~ematting effort to &we the Western worla 

into believll'lg that it baa nothing to fear fran CC~~rmmlsm• 

lt is felt that this is Clle a£ the maJor q>lanatlone for 

the Russian ambivalence abOut the ~_,la grCJWtb in strength 

of the West Buropean Camrcunlst Parties., 

:Msny . see the Burocommud.st:s . changed a~ tudes to 

~NIO and to democzecy ae e ~t~ehlavelllan tactic .decided 

UPCI'1 (in CQlcert with JOscor#) to increase the part!es 

electoral chances 4ccnest1cal1y • 

'l'be c:bangea at;ti tude of the Pel and PC!' to NMl'O has 

tactical ovetalelh the Pel abatd<lleCI 1 ts elogan •xtaly 

out of NNlO and NA'l'O 011t of Italy• 1n the seventies •. Dudng 

the 19'76 electioo canpaign Ber Unguer vas anxious t:o con

Vlnce the lta JJ.ans that voting for the J?Ct did not mean 

switching from the westem to th~ Bestem canp. He lndlcateci 

that tbe PC% weald make no move to make Italy leave NATO 

and wmt Ql to spell oqt a consid•ably moCI1f1el vS.ar of 

Italian fczelgn poltey. Interdependence was acknowledged, 

as well as (more subtly) the PC:t•e belJef that NATO would 

help maintain bOth the internatlcmal enli !ntePtel domest.ic 
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(qliU.lrium. for exanple, possible 1ntervent1Ql from 

M>seow. 

tfnUke the PCI, tbe PCF has not. opElftlY endorsed its 

eamtr:y •s membership of NATO. Durina the negotiations with 

the Ps for a CQlUIJ:In Program in 19'72, however, the party 

adopted an ambiguous post t~Q'l. 47 Since then, while maintain

ing its opposition .of NA'.OO, the PCF has expressed its willing

~ to EllteJ: .e. gover~U_nent ~at: is not e21JliQ1tly ~omnd.ttea 

to ~v1ng it: •. at leaot not S.nme<lia1;ely. TbQtgh both 

parties justify their chaiYJed · atti. tude to NATO on the 

groun.(l that theil; exit fJ:Qm ~- wwld u,p~et the .lnt.or-
\ 

ll~'ticne.l balance, there are .othc pragmatic end r~Ustic 

~ee.sons fQr this. change - the most 1fti>Ortant cne .is that 

their: d~estic populatiCins aze essentia.lly pJ:O..Wester:n and 

woula not ac~f:'S?t. or vote fo; a party which ~tancls for 

swltebing from the ·wescem to the Basten caup. 

lt wae only 1n 1975 that the PCF decided to move 

close. towards. eo11.ab9rat1on with other ~Jest Buro;pean 

CCIDnll~sts. ~t was sudden, it eame late, and it provoked 

a great deal of 1n=edul4 ty.. l<tbereas. in Xtaly the develqp

ment. of ~w:'Occnmunism bad.~ a gradual process acc:ODPanied 

~ mcb debate in the fifties, tba:e was no such thing to 

47. .see Chapter 3 _, espeeiall.y, p • 10 2 • 
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prfPere the, outside public fOr such a s~J.tng dO'VBlopmeot 

in Prance.· 'the Per bad heal the most reliable pillaJ:' of 

SOViet poUoy in Buropej the most ardent· ad.vocate of the 

untty of the canp. '.l'herefOI'el the sudden shift in the PCP 

pollcr wee greetea With d1sbelJef. 

· ~e turning poJ.nt. in .1975-6 was J;"eached tU'lder the 

stinulue, 1n lQPJe measure, of tbe possS.billty of nat:ionel 

power which developed suctaenly betWeen 1972-4,48 

At its 22nCl ~ng;ess in F~ary 19761. tbe PCF ermClUn-
. . . 

eed manychang•, like., the aband<Xlunent of the cmeept of 
l ~ -

the d1ct:4l~OrshSp Of t-Ae proletariat. M)st PetPl$ see this . . 

as a tactiC•: . For accord~g to ~xists. a par~ represents 

a cer:tain .c~s interest., •cceptanoe of a plural society 

would mean that ~~ety wcula be d1 vided irremediably 

~een classes - ev&ft af~r a sod.alist revolution has 

ta:k:Eill place and the trens!t.ion ccmnun.tsm bas begun • 

'lbe changes announcea i.n the 22nd Congress p1aye4 en 

iupor~t r:ole :1n the local eleeUons of ltlJ:Ch 7 e.n6 1•, 

1976, when the Left won a landslide. 49 

49., Ronald Ti.Eesky, D• 20, PP• 160-1• · 

49. Of the ~ cities of over 100"000 inhabitenu,. the 
Leftist unton bad won 12 during the 1971 electJ.onst 
i.n 1976., ~s wen~ upi:o 22. It now WQl majorities in 
133 out 0! the 182 towns wt.th inbabits\ts l'l'WDberi.ng 
betWeen 30.,000-lOO.OOO; 1n 19?1, i~ contrast, the no. 
was just 86• B•en Prance•Q raost coneerva~ve strorJg ... 
holtls - Brest, CherbcuEg, Nantes ancl Rennes - fell 
into Leftist. hands. ~·· P• 163. 
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The local elections Of terah 1976 showed that a 

Victory of the Leftist uniCI'l was possible in the spring Of 

1978. Bat in such an eleat1Cil, the Sociellsts would far: 

sw:pass the Comnunists, who would at best be a j.unio.r: part

ner in e government of the Left.. Realizing this, the PCF 

stressed two new moves in its polid.eac 

(1) Ci clearer: disassoc:iat101'l fZ'Om SOVie1: t.JniOI) in 

order to appeal to a broader s,peotrum of votest 

( ii) · en increasingly indepeodent pol:Lcy in the leftist 

un1GJ. in ora.c to stand ou.t in tbe coalition. 

'these soon led to a diapu.te with the Ps.so However, 

this shift frOID l.oyalism to indqpendence from the S0\11E)t 

union is not conplete. The PCF is still dogmatic:aUy bound 

1:0 the USSR in a shared percEPticn Of world politics. 

Rone:kl Ttcsky is of the opinion that this residual soviet 

ideological ~ge counsels prudence, the current PCF 

decisiOI'l making autonOIJlY should not be seen es either abso.. 

lute or necessarily Pet'Jnanent, £or no lllCltter how strong the 

PCF....cPSU disagreement might bet the PCF, to s~e 1t~ own 

interests (as defined in the ~o canp t:heary) nust. of ne:es

sity support the SOviet uns.on.. ln oi:her wo~s, the French 

policy Of mCl'loU.tbic c0lnl1Wl1SJD has given. way to a ttew policy 

which ( 1) distinguishes the PCP fr:om strictly loyalist 
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parties (like some in Eastcn EUJ:'CI)e) and from ether auto.. 

nClln()gs parties (mainly the PCI and PCB) but which ( 11.) is 

still- based ·en the belJ.ef that the futnre of world. soctaltsm 

is united With the elfPansim of .Soviet linked pows.51 

Tiersky's prophecies seem to heve mateialtzea. For 
. . 

1n the first mafcr «1s,.s facir.v the PCF since its changed 

policy in 197 54 the party bas stood solidly behind the 
soviet uns.on.- in the ,Afghanistan crisis of December 1979 

- Januazy 1980 • 

The Buroccmnnnist phase of the PC:F , according to 

Pierre Hassner52 began and (mded wltb t.wo Soviet invasions 

- the Preague ~ J.n i:be .swmner of 1968 and the ltablll 

coup in the Winter of 19'79-80 .... t:he coe cancelling out 
the other. 'l'be .J?CF 81.\PPort for the USSR began to weaken 

in AUgust 1968t however, in contrast with the Pel and PCB , 

it .swung· back to lts p~Sov.let stance with the acceptance 

of the status qao in Czechoslovak1B'• As fJ:Cm 1969, it 

changed course again in 1974 foll.Wing Jr>scov•s GU,Pport 

for G#-scara in the 197 4 Presidential electiCils, swintJ1ng 

briefly back over Portugal in 1979, wae tn dkect conflict 

. 
51.. lbid •. , PP• 152-3• 

52. Piettre ·aassner, -Eurooomnun:lsm in the Aftermath of 
Kabll", §A'l'O amgr, vol. 28 (AUgust* 1960), P• 9 • 
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with .SOViet til1Ql between 1975..7753 , ana began e. narmli ... 

zatiCil of relations as from tbe ~of 1977• lt httt... 

ressed this reeonctl1ation Wi tb tlllCOndi tional support. for 

the invasion of Cambodia q. Vietnam during the Winter of 

1978-79~ crOWlng it With the no less enthusiastic s\U)port 

for the December 1979 invasion of .Afghanistan. 

This .,ttJ.tude is in. direct contrast with that of the 

PC% and PCB. '.tb~ ~~· s st:at.eml;mt on Afghanistan ~escribed 

the Sovtet intervention as "a violatiCil Of the princ:l.ple of 
nati<mal indEPendence and sovel:'eignty" and catdanned it as 

an act that had created •a danger .to world peace'*. 'l'hey 

also refused to ~ttend the J?arl.s CCX~ference of CC1lllllnis't 

Parties ( 28 July-9 APril 1990) Ot'gan1zed by the :French and 

Polish communist Part1es. 54 

· Cl$ima 1:.¥ Eurocanmoni~t t!)at they .nll abide by demo

c:tacy invite slupticisrn, for sound bistor:tcal reasons.. Lenin 

. ' 

53. Since· 1974; the poUUcal source Of. the PCF..CPStr 
dif:JPUte bu. beeo twofol<I: !'be PCF, like any other Euro... 
eoinnun!st. party, wanted to be in government. This was 
not 1n accoJ:dance vi'th the wishes of the CPSU. The · 
PcF ·was also suspicious· 0£ i:he CPStr•s friendly attitude 

. to the. Prenc:l:l. cao-vermnent1 and because ~ what the PCF 
felt. was insufficient aid giYen to the PCP, the PCF 
:;;us.p~tea SOViet. trnicn of being O'ller attached to the 
stet.us quo for fear of J eopard1zirig <letente. · Tc:xky, 
h011ever, PCF-CPsU xelat1a:as a,;e a source of m.ttual 
Sfltisfact!Q.l. on. the CJDe hand the 1?CF, in splitting 
the imited le.ft, while not obeyiDJ Russia, has at . ' 
least done what it. bad hopeCl it would do, the Russians, 
by intervening in Afghanistan e.nd elsewhere, have done 

. · exactly what. the French Co!IJllUnists suspected them of 
bsv!ng renounced-intervening to support CODm.Ulist. rulers 

. in .difficulty. 'fhe forceful extensi<:lll of the Brezhnev 
doctrine is regeu:ded as reassQring 'by the French. ~· 1 

PP• 10 ... 11. 
54. HE!Ilry Tal'IJI.!$ "Italians Red Split on Afghan ~olicy• 1 

: '1'1mes Of India (JIIeJII Delhi), 14 Feb•, 1980• 



urged the need for COJ1Il1Unist Parties t.f? rnalte the tac:Ues 

fit tbe eoantty ... to t.ak.e power by force whei:e neceuary, 

htt also where necessary to reach t:ectlcal ell.ianees with 

socialists end conservatives, and to pretEild to belleve 1n 

denocracy. one of the most democrat:.tc const.itutiona on 

paper, which prQ!d.ses to respect f~ of speech, elec

tiQls. assel!lbly ana trade uni01s., is that of the ussR • 

.Atter the war, the 1-.ders of a'-1 the Bast European f!ltat.es 

stressed that ~ey pursue aemoc;atic natimal paths to 

power.. There are therefore.gr:oun~ for su~cting t:bat 

BurOCQnlltUliGm l~ no more than a mark for pr:o...sovtet revo-
, " 

lutionat;les who know that they stand n~ chance of ga1ning 

power 1n western Burcpe if they shcu their real faces. 

ManY people agree· with t:be Chaiz:man of the Christian 
' 

$0C1al tlltm (CStJ) Josef Strauss., who declared that.s •xt . . 

is. dS.fficult t«;t think that an intle»endent BurocOlDnUDtst 

movanent:. is developing in the west, f« c01111111'11sm and free

dom ate always s.nconpatible•. SS 

Thus, all three parties !:eject the rules of . the 

demoe~:atic game. ( 1) santiago Cordll.o sees the electoral 

process as Qlly a mecns to achieving power .. ·He t.s not 

cOJmd. tted to the rules Of dernoc.'!ratf.c eleet.tc:Jns.. ln §Ja£g

semnu'!Lsm pnd tile. iat@, be sayss ----
ss. Die Welt (Harnbu:g) • 16 December 19?6 1~ Wolfgang 

Leonhard, n. 9, P• 20. 
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We are not returning to Social Democnoy ••• • 
We do not rule out, l?1 eny means, the possibi
lity of tak..ing power through revolution, if the 
dominant classes close dernoaratio channels and 
the circumstances that nake J:evoluUCb were to 
cane abou t• (56) 

(11) EurocomnunJ.sts ineist 'tba1: QftC:e 1n powe£, they would 

e.blde 1::~1 the_ dee1~1on of the electorate Qnd return to oppo.. 

sit1Q) if "VVteCl cut. BQt they seem str:an;ely unable ~o 

bel~eve ~t th~ eleatot:ate WQlld c3o thj.a_ to them, EVen to 

e. BQJ:ocomnunist, the mal"Ch of history seems more or less 

;1rrevers1ble. 

ln a bl:oa&::ast on RediQ Free Burq>e, a middle ranking 

maal'.Jet: of tbe Pel leadership, 1Alc1o LOmbardo Radice, scoffed 

at . the dangc tha~ Bast European states, ~f freed from 

SO'V£et. dcminatico ,, would also went to turn their backs on 

Socii!lisms "Would any part Qf the population want to seek 

a J:EJ;ression fran socialism, e- retreat fJ:om a higher for:m 

of socS.allsm to a lower? •. •. !t is entireq unbisto~ical 

u well as unreasonable to suppose tbat they would want to 

turn the c look back" .s? 

The PCF was even more tenacious than the PCI in main

taird.ng that •-there can be no ret\lrn from soc1e.Usm to ca,pi-

56. Ml.c:hael Lecieen. "1be Nss about Burocomnuntsm", 
Cgnmepta£X, vol. 64 (Ootobet 1977) • P• 55. 

!11. "The tong 1 Lalg ter:ch away from Stalin t•. Econsnts 
lLonCiCII'l), s November 19771 P• 63. -
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taUsm•. lt said tba~ 6ubsequent · electlons mS.ght .ehaftge 

the gCW~:nmeot l:ut thew cculd newr change the realme• :tt 

was not unt:11 the 1973 electi<lt cenpalgn that the PCF con

ceaea cpite unambiguously. that it WCQld be possible fOr 

Prance .to reta:eat, not frCim eQnllUI'lism, but. fJ:om •aavancea 

aemocr&.Qy • whic::b was the most that eould ~ lna.tallea ~ a 

coalttion. o~ CCillllUnists and SQCialis~a. This wes PUt even 

more E!llPhatically after the ooalition•s defeat. . 

(111). ~t is oftm felt that the term- "dictat~sh1p 
' . .. 

Of the prolei:arlet .. was $'cpped merely as e tactic, for 

as lt!J:(:bais b1ms$lf pointed cut at the_ 2211d PCJ Cpngress_ 
-

in Febru.aJ:,Y 1976, •Qi.etatoJ:Sbip 4utanatical~y r•nds_ ate 

of t:he. fascist regimes Of Hitler, Mlas()Uni, sa lazar e.nd 

FJ:anao, 1•&., Of tbe negatiCJn af tlemocJ:acY"• 58 

H0111ever, the~e was no hint tbat anythi01 of t.hat kind 

bad been found in the SOViet tbi<lll of Stalin - and certainly 

no hint ~at anything Of that sort may, be fCIWld in the 

SOviet union today. AU 'this CQ1f!J:ne. the sense of Annie 

Kr1G;Jel's plaint ~t the party• "Il change, Xl ehange, 
,I 

et pourt:ant, non, rien n•est change .. (Xt is changing, it 

ts changing, ana yet not:htng has dull~ eel) *59 

59·• Neil M::Innes, n. 3, P- 178• 

59. Hadlely .Arkes# n. 37, .P• 41• 
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~e classical doctrine of the •aietatorsbiP of tbe 

proletertat• meant. authoritarian rule by a party ecttng 1n 

. the name Of t:be proletariat. A single party WQll.d rule, 

~o polttical opJ?Osition would be tole~:at.ed 1n the difficult 

~ans1t1on from o~it;.aU$111. to socialtsm ~ and none would be 

nece•~Y afterwards., bec~u~e there ~oul4 be only cne class, 

and hence the basis for Qlly Qle party. 

(iv) Wit:b the .:ej~ of the t:beary of seizing powc 

through revolutJ.alary m~s- the. WElStcn eomnanist Perties 

ale9 aCCEPted the need for a plsallty of pe,rttes. BQfever, 

!llrchds illustJ:.ated what. be. meeni: by a DUlttparty system 

when be saida "ln six soctaUst counu.t.es OQ.t of fourteen 

thea:e is .a sirlgle p~ty 'b.tt in eight others, two ar more 

pea:Ues•.60 

~e PQ;Jitictl of the party represents a tactical assess

Jnelt J:ather 1:hall a eontnitment in princiPle. fl'iersky is of 

the opinion that "The PCP •s aeCJEI)tence of political plumltsm 

:Ls an aaco.mplished ~act to t~ extent that the party leader

ship recognlZe.t! ( that the party) is not likely even t.o be 

strong enough to achieve its goals alale".61 

lt ts due to the us presence and N.Aft> that a 
plural party system exists in BuJ:"OPe• In their 

60. L'Htunanite. 13 Sec>tember 197.2 in Neil Kc:trmes, n. 3, 
P• 175. 

61• Hadley .arkes, n. 59, P• 38~ 
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/ 

absence 'and with ·the danination of the SOViet 
union# 1n spite af the Pel and. PCF •s gooa. 
intentions, a new structure of power woul4 
be establ1shea in favour of the COtnJ\Ilniats. 
This nay lead the l?Cl and. PCF to look at 
altemaUves they have recently rejected. ( 62) 

Jt is felt tba~ political pluralism in Bur().pe will 

ecmtinue to exist dUe toa 

(1) EeQlond.c interdEPendence withi.n the. C:QnJDQl 

Malket. and Can~ial ties bei#een USA and, indi

vidual west Bur:cpeen _ states. 

( ii) The eontlnuing political st~th of 1ndigenQls 

denocrattc forces in Western Eur~e. -rhus in . . . ... '. ~ . ' . . . 

Italy, the Christian Dencerat:s st.ill have the 

backing of the Church. 
/ 

(iii) Th~ conmun:t..st parties at loca~ 90\ttl&"n:f.ng bodies 

st#-11 have a recoEd of efficiency and integrity.63 

The surocannunist statelnElnt.s em plus;alism. on the 

~enoczatic a.lteraticn of pOIYter* and so on; are, in fact, 

contradicted ancl ~ejected by the pari:y organization. The 

. i:ra01 Ucnal. Leninist orgenSaaUon of party Qpparatus 1s 

still uncba~:Qed• D~ratie centralism still extsts. The 

rank and file ar~ EDcouregea to Qlscuss 9enel!'al polS. tical 

problems to .a greater! extalt .•. Bu.t deeisiQ1s, once taken 

lrf the appr(l)riate part.y oxgan. are et.111 not su,pposed to 

62. lb:l.d. r P• 45-

63• Ibid• 
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be questioned. The part¥ leadersb.t.p st:l.ll announce izrpor ... 

tant changes 11'1 policy wit:h little or no discussion .... thus, 

t:he 4ec1s1cn t.o abandon the dictatorshiP of the proleteriat 

was first announced by Marcbals in a radio inter,._ew and was 

voted by a party Ccngress a month later. !lbis CQlcept was 

rejected by a unanimous vote in Februaey 1976, while all 

previoms congresses bad endorsed the same dictatorshiP of 

the proletariat_ by a similar unan1DQ1.:J vote of 1,700 to 

notbtng. ~¥Jain, the decision t.o 8\U)port the fOJ:S!...SS . 

g raJ?Q§ was takE\n - the central cQnnd. ttee, in May 1977, 

virtually without debate, after hearing a single repoz:t 

from Polit'blro member Jean KenEl.PA!h64 !fhls unanlmity wggests 

a JDCilolithic otgan1Zaticn e~able of produ.cl.DJ al'ru,pt cbanqes 

in doctz:'ine, regardlees of the convictions of the party 

membershiJih Xn fe.ct, the arastS.c shifts which have eharac

tedzed the prqpaganda of the Buzocomnunists Of late show 

just bow undanoorat1c aU three parties ere.65 

~e inner working Of the PCF DJ)del, for exa.nple, bas 

been QPtly desei.'ibed by the philosopher (and disaPPOinted 

contrQDS.st) ktcio Colletti' 

My refusal to this kind of party can be summa- ~ 
rized :1n a fornula. 'l'he real power situation 

64. Henry Kissinger, n. 28, P• 185. 

65. Buze Be~a. "Surocomll'Qnism 1n Limbo", in AUst.:ln 
Rann~y and GiCNanld Sm=tori .. :r;yroco~N.sm ' The 
:Italian case (Wasb1ngton, D.C., 197S: P• 129· 
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in contenporary comnunt.st parties is as follars; 
it is not the congress which elects the Cehtral 
cOJmd.ttee blt :t:t J.s the estral cantnlttee which 
nantnates the congress, it ls not the central 
comm.Ltte3 wb1ch elects the management, lut the 
management which nom:lnates the cattr:al ecmnitteet 
:l.t is not the maneger.tSnt Which elects the politi
cal luremh b.lt the political lureau which ncmi
nat:es the cmtJ:e1 eanmittee. 

Ber Unguer himself inc$Ssantly rEPeats that hie ~ty 

is, and.w1U always renain, a Le!linist Qle. ln a speech 

he de:U.vered in l-"J.lan on 31 January 1977 to ,rork.,r~ ot the 

northern organizatton of the party, one of his most telling 

sentences was "we answer a flat. no to those. who woul4 llke 

to take us to a breaking pOint with other: CODIIUnist Part1es"~6 

Despite this,. the PC% bas acquired, bOth 1n the west 

ana in the Bast, a r:q»utatiCI'l Of being a more liberal party 

~ a~l the otbe: CQftlllmiat Pat:ties. This was. certainly 

tr:'Qe to the extent that the party did not believe 1n brutal 

purqes as did the PCF. RelaUQls inside the party an4 

towarcis outsiders wer:e on the whole more eivilizea than in 

JtQ:Jt other parts of Burq;.e. 1n this context., the PCI •s 

vote in favcur. of a notlon ill the Italian Par llament de-
• 

mCilstrating Xtaly•s continued loyalty to the Atlantic 

Al11ance is symbolic. What ls even moxe itqpo.rt.ent is that 

60 PCI d«FUties abStained, t.buB giVing proof of a lack of 

66. Ibid •. , P• 129· 
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discipline that :Ls aore denocrat.ic and Western than Leni

n1st.67 

A question that 1s frequently raised is a Does Buro

Oontl1Ul'lism ex:Let? 'lbere is no dOubt that such a phenQnenon 

does exist, though it emerged around the mt.d-seventies, it 

has 1 ts antecedents elating back to the Popular Front period 

of. the nineteen thirties and otl:ler: "fonns of c:onmuntst part1-

c!.ptltJ.Ql• It is aiffi~lt however. to sp• of a EuroeQDDIJ

nist doctrine. ln fact, EurocomJD:Illism sta.Qds _ neit.bel:' for e 

coherent doctrine nor for a joint strategy, blt ratheJ" for 

the partially ca"lver:glng evolution Of a c:stain number o£ 

Comilunlst Parties :Ln the developed ccuntries o£ WestfJI:n 

Buxope. However, najo.r cUfferences :Ln structure, stra~ 

and policy a!lalg Buoco~nist or:Lentea parties extst.. 

1'hus.r in the French case. the neve t;tWay fxom .sov.t.et ecntrol 

within the wee ld Comnun$-st movenent bas take the fOrm, not. 

of a"pos:LUve reg:Lau'l vier, bit of a stridt!llt PrEnch 

chauvanism. as a result, the PCP saans to be na:e "Gaulle

ConJnUn:t.st•, as Pierre Bassner bas termed :l.t, than -su.r:o

cormun:Lst" • 

Nor would #.t 'be car:rect to dismiss Buroconmunism as 

a mere tactical mnomvre. 'lbough mch of the skfl)ticisms 
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is unaerstandable, it. wou.14 be wrong to treat all the 

recent developnents 1n cormuntsm as mere teetical manoeuvres 

ana. to hold the Cannunists of all. countries ana ~ all 

times &-espatsible for what happened 1n SOViet tlrliCtl and 

EasteJ:n Eurq»e. 

Monolithic commmtsm. is nov a thing Of the past. Fcc 

the_pe.st oves: thirty years, sino~ 1U9oslav.J.~~s 'br:eak with 

Mo~~ and the SinO-SOViet split, worl.d coll'ITQnism bas 

achieved a great deal of diversity and what we call Euro... 

CQnJJ:Unlsm_ today bas. been developing av-er sinqe then. con. 

tH.tqUently, it. cannot 'be ju&;;;ed solely Cl'1 the basis of the 

.Stalinist past or frcm a purely currettt stan~t• 11: 

nust. be see:t as a. political trEnd which has 4~loped in 

the course of a ~cag tcm process cf transfomati<ll and 

emanc1pati<l1•· Tac~cal_ motives ·also seem ·to play an 

i.nPOrtant role 1n its evolution. '!'he Eur:ocomtiUlists 

~sel-ves are aware that it is their new cCI'loepts which. 

guarantee their future sueceeses• But 1t would be wrong, 

ar pc~s an oversinpl1ft.cation to see this ent.U:e pzocess 

of emanctpatS.m fran the sov.t.et Unicn as a mere tactical 

/ 

'"t. 
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Burooommmism anerger.i as e phenomenon ·in the inter:nauo.. 

nal cQniiQftist IDOV'EiltEilt only 1n the n:l.nei:ea'l seventies. 

t.rhough its taces can be foua4 in the earlic 4PDChs, it was 

only after t:be HelstnJd . .awmd.t of July-AUgust 1975 that it 

too1t CODcrete sbeP•• Differmces 'bet.wem the non-ruUng 

West BW:cpecJl Comnunlst ~l't1es . dld tbe SOViet tltd.at ax:e 

d~ end longstanCU.ng. Bowevet", it was c:t)ly et. the Ber~ 

Conf~ence of the Coll.'tlUDist. PSJ:tles of Burope, held S.n JUne 

1976, that the outside world ld. tneeseCl a distinct and open 

defiance of the leading I:'Ole of. the CPSlJ :t.n the world eomnu

nlst movemEnt, leading to a sort of ccnvex:gatee of iftt:ereets 

among the Prmch, Italian# and spanish CCIIDDUnist Parties. 

!'he ~8'10e of Burooomnunism 1s directly related 

to, firstly, the gradual disintegration of SOviet nwmoli

thism within the world comnunlst movement and seca1d ly, the 

onset of deta'lte• 

!'brQQghoat recorctea histor:y international movei!W!nts 

haVe beEil subj~ to splits and ecbisms, and aomnunlsm bas 

beer1 no ucepttm. lt ls equally twe that int:er:oational 

movements beeante li1tren9thened • and whs they cept.ux-e / 

political p6wer:, if not, they became weakened so011er or 

later. '!'his seems <to have bea1 the case with the Comnunlst 

movement t.n westem Europe as well. Assert:icn of leadership 
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on the int.ernaticnal plane of the comnun1s~ movement has 

been a key factor liNer since the incEPtiaJ Of t.he Bolshevik 

eystan in the SOViet uruon. 'the first -.Jot: ceflance came 

from -shaU ti to during .stalJ.n •a Ufett.me, lut then be was 

e:xcQMWlicatea. l'ollov1ng .staUn •a death the S1no.S~et 

s.pU~ took place and Alba.nie ·1-t._ the fold. The n!netefft 

s1zt~es. sfi.W a g~~g· .e.s~EID$lt ~een. Jl)scow_ .,na the 

non-~Un9. COlllll'Wlist. Part.1e~h leading evstually to the 

b1stor1c Berlin CQlference of June 1976. 

Dw:ing the atalln era, the western comrumist parties 

more oftm then no1; subsCribed to HJscow•s per:ceptt.ons for, 

qpart fr9Dl being ~e leadc. of the revolui:icmuy etragglf3 
I 

agaj.nst c:e.pltalism~ it was also a scarce of strtl'lgth of then 

in theiao 1ntemal stJ:Ugvle. against. r•ctic:ne.q- £ozoes. There 

then &PPearer:l e rift eoon after; Stalin • e 4eath end_ especially 

after .the twstJ.etb. ccngress in 1956 . f.J)seow•s leed!ng role 

was .tnc;easing~y <P~tiated•· The pJ:Oeess of 4e-St.a.U.n1~ation 

made these PtU:t1ea re-e:wam:lne. their political stl!'ategies, 

and led them to adept iftc~ly autonODQls pos1t1CI1s~ 

lite pz:oclamatiCI'l of the doCtrine of pol)lCentrism by the 

PCX leader Palmixo Togl1att1 uazks the 'beg:tnnirr:J of what 

beCame known as BlQ':'o-comnunism-_ However, until the .1968 

Czech. crisis 1t:s 1nf luence in the pz:o-)l)seow Ccmnun1st 

movement was v.:y Umit.ea. 'fhe final b:ealt caa. in AUgust 

1968. While the western Comnun1st Partles accepted the 
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1nvaslons of Hungary end Poland almost without auy hesi

tation, the 4est.ruot1CD of DUbeck1:.·s •aocial:J.sm with a human 

face• was harshly and irrevocably condemned. 1968 vas tlus 

a cs:ucte.l year in the evolut:iQl of the cOID11Wlist lllO'VEil1ent 

Sn Westel'n Bur:c:pe. AS 8an.t1ago Carrillo poJ.ntea oata 

For: us, for the PCB, the culminating point was the 
occupatiCil Of Czechoslovakia in 1968 •• •• Czechoslo
vakia was the last st:n.w that _led our parties. to· say 
Not Thls wo.s the end ~ "tnternationalS.sm" for_ us 
- the •o1t1 internationalism•, es we call it, an.a 
which, we are convinced, mat cease. 'lr:ue inter ... 
nationalism is something else., mst be SQDetb1ng ' 
else. ( 1) 

'l'his ts equally . .,ppllcable. to the PCI end PC~!', .1968 

narked a eritic::al turning point tn the R;I •s fccetgn policy. 

It lei! to e cetltlnklng of the int..,r:natiatal s~ tuaticn ln 

Burope S~4 the west, ~4 the PCl gr:aduelly changed its 

attitude towards l'l.ATO, opc:nly accepting 1 t in 1976 • 

.DetE!lte, bowevez', was unacubtedly the most inPortant 

factor respausible for Buro...cCIDJIIlftism• SD fact, Bast ••. :west 

detEnte in Burq»e ~ Ql~ of the precondlt:.ions for end causes 

of the ri~e of Bw:o.c~s.sm. Detente eoablecl the comnuntsts 

to gain greater cred1bt.11ty at home• Durug tbe Cold War 

period• it was presumed that these pnoties weee on the SOViet 

side. As a result, they were pol1tJ.ca11y end ideologically 
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isolated• Wi tb tbe dimin.ishing of the intensity of tbe 

Cola WaX' and the <1\Set of detente, this came to a gradual 

end. Detente s:esulteCl in a basic change' in the mode of 

tiWlking of the domestic populatiCils, and the pecple con.. 

cemea now attached greatc tnport:ance to the PJ!'09J:'81'1.1Des and 

promises of the Comm.mist Parties at home• While they had 

earl1er accc)ted this as pure rhetOJ:ie1 they_ now began to 

believe .in the s1ncer1 t.y of ~~ cornnun~st ·Parties desires 

and clal.ms *or 4n4EPEtndence fran Jl)scow. )l)reover, det.$lte 

had tbx'ee other iriPortant eff~ts on the parties under eCI'lsi-

4eratiau2'. f:Lrst, it di.lDmed thoU:' pez:aQ:ltiCI'l .~ the dangers 

f# l.apeJ:.iaUsm and 1;he&'GEQJ:e made tb.-n less inclined t.o side 

with ~e SOViet Ullian co fNerY issue; secendly, it made them 

feel JnOJ:e seeur:e while pursuing en indePEndent policy; 

~rdly, the SUper POIIer collus1Cil led to a kmcl of "Gaullo

COtrm.Jnism" :Ln Westen EuroPe- a resentment that. the SUPer 

Powers were t.ry.l.ng to dlspose of BUX"opean affairs Oflf/1£ and 

aboVe their heads and interests. 

lD tlle beg1nn#,ng Buroc0l'DIII.ttl1sm was $111Ple seec as an 

extausim of the ·SOViet: tl11on •s CWD det.en~ .stratEGY• HQf'ever, 

the Western CQnnUnist Parties have ·cane to reaUze that they 

stana a better chance of political success in the absence 
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Of etJY major :l.nternational crisis, which would disrupt. the 

stz:at.egic 1:Blance 1n Europe. They thteeft)X'e GQPPC>rt tho 

diplomatic and poli'tlcel status quo in each CQDltr:Yt perhaPs 

laxgely as e \f8'1 d! l!'eassut.ng' both SUPtP:' Powcs. 'thus# the 

ECF accepts FJ;"anee•s membership of the North Atlantic Alliance, 

btt is totally ar;Jainet any J!'elnt.egnticn of her armed foz.ces 

into the BATO m1U.tuy c02n111md~ The fCI accepts the presenee 

of american ))as~ .in spain, but :La. against spanish member-

ship of Nl4'0• Here the !ntEJ:ests of tbe .Pel e.na. PCB coincide, 

for M:>seow bas suggested that. spanish ~sbtp o.e NATO ! 
WQ116 be baJ.ancEXl b.{ Yugoslavia joininV the Wa:t:saw Pac-t. , 

'!he presence Qf Soviet troops on tbe Yugoslav-Italian bozder ·1 

WOI.ll.d adversely affect tbe PCl•·s prospects in Italy • 

JJut'OCorrtmmism _bas OftEl'l been dismiss(td as. a me;o te.ctioa 1 

tnanOE;Qv;te. However, it woald be an f1'1e're.iDpUfica~ioo to 

see tbe -.tS.re proceea of aDIJ1Clpat1<l'l fran the SOViet VAlOR 

as a mere tactical manoeuvre. M:ll@ commmism S.s now a 

tb1ng of the peat. Fo:r: thtil past f«t.y years, world comrml!lism 

has achS.ev(d a great clea.l of diversit.y and what we now call 

Eurcccmnuns.sm has bem developing fen: a 10lg ts.me. Theref~e, 

it nust not be juCII;Jed solely on the beds of the st.aUnist 
\ 

past or from a pur:ely CUI:'J:f!ft t stan~oint. Tactical motives 

have certainly played an bPor:tant part: in this process, 

and the BU%'ocosltlrun1ste themselvee ere. ewe~"e of the fact ~t 

it is their tlew ccnc.:pts which guarantee thef.l:' future suec:esses. 
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Instead of vtar.Lng BuroeQmllnism as a mere tactical manoeu:vr:e, 

it would be more realistic to see it as a political trend 

which bas d.welopeclin the course of a long term p&"CCess of 

t.ransfor:matiCft and emancipat1Cih 

A mch debated questicm is whetbex-, 1n the context of 

detente, the disJ:QPtive WJ.Qmce of Burocol'll!lmiam Will be 

greater 111 the Bast or in the West. MmY kr)own dissidmta 

end exiles, like Medveaev and BalthaJ:ov - have repeateclly 

axgu.ed thet Bvocomnunism ts en element Of de-s~bllizatian 

in the aovtet power system. o~rs - like SOlzhGn1 tsyn.

believe less in this poasild.l:l.t.Y• !'h~ fear the negative 

:l.nfluence 1n the West, where Burocomnunism may be~ reduce 

'vigilance• and thus Weakflll resistance to t:he SOViet tlu:eat. 

As f&J: as the Bast ls concerned, the situatiCil of the 

Burocommmists is subject to ambiguities. 'the ewlution Of 

Buroc:omnamt.sm has· been greatly .inf lu.enced tly the crisee of · 

the East - 1956 f- the ltalien and 1968 for the Spanish and 

FJ:Eilcb aX'e cl~sive dates- and presEiltly tbei.r two main 

themes af criticisms are repressiCI'l in the Soviet trniCD and 

its structural feilul'es. ROW'ever:, 1t 111.1st be realiZed tbat 

t:bese parties do not ifttald to cat themselves aef in the West, 

blt to ne.Snt,dn a s.peclal relat1cmship with Sovj.et Vl'lion a11d 

•existing socialls~ societies•. They want to avo14 a b:'eak 

with the sov.let O'd.cn both fott domest.ic reasons and because 

of the progress of Soviet power: - a power which they see 
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both as e 'threat with which they rrnst cozqprond.se and as a 

protecti<m against hostile Atnc"1can reactions. 

ln Bastern Europe_. the illplct of EuroeQmDUnism can be 

seen raore in a cban;ed atmosphere than 1n an;y actual change 

o.e policy or pol!tical e.ctla'l• While making theU' assessment 

Of Ew:ocommmism, the Bast. Buxopean parties have to keep Ln 

mind their own relat1Cil'ls With the sov.Let unlm and with their: 

domest .. c populatiCDa• Thus, Yugoslavia end Rcuania reacted 

positively to Eurocommmtsm, seeing tt. •s an insti:'Wnent for 

stcEilfdthentno thet.r iftdep!n4ence vi~e.-vts l'J)sCCW• the 

CzEChs and others J:'GaCtea. negatiVely, l!n1ng 1.\P w1 th the 

SOViet tJnicn for reescils of loyalty ana out Of a . 4isl:l.ke 

of the ideological bpU.eat.lc:as of BurocQDft'ID11Sln• 

'fhet:e are varioqs schools Of thought on the likely 

influence of Bur:ocCil'lllm1Dl a1.1:bo Comnunist states of the 

J!last. . 'ltles:e ue those in the west who bel:leve that Buro.. 

cOII.mlnist strate.;Jlea end ideological lnn0\18.tiata mSQht 

mahl.e the wUng Commmist pst.les to 1ntJ:Oduoe domestic 

refozms and to JQOVe t.owar4s mor:e 1n4tpendent fOJ:eign poU

cles. 3 'the unoff1c~1 Waabington position is still ambiguous 1 

though epokesnwm see WlBPecifiecl benefits to tbe west fii!'Qn 

i:he spread of BuroeODUlUD1P in the Bast• west European 

3. .see Charles Gati 1 "The Eur<peanisat1on af Comnunism" 1 

FP£S:9l, Mf!in, vol. 55 ,.,r11 1977) # PP• 539-53. 
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leaders-· especially the lt.alian. ,and French .... who ~e closer 

to the· realities of Burocomnunism, see it both as an int:ernal 

threat ana as a destab111zSng factor in Eucpean security. 

'I'he Euo.,cQnnUn1sts tbanselves ax'e cU.vided on the ult.llrBte 

goals of their critiCal pos~re tow•ds. the USSR and Eastern 

Bur(l)e• ttei ther the PCI nor J?CF is Uke:tlY.. unless ccxrpelled 

tv M:>scow, to follow _C$'r1llo to an ope ls:eek with HlSCOll 

and the East Europeans • 

. The gzoea~st ~ct.. of. E\U'ocomnunism was en the opposi

ti~ lit ~e Bc;lSt. 'fl:'ai..a has two asPects. First •. the sp$c1fic 

a6f4stan(!e. g1 ven l'.l. the ••ttr:n pa.rt1•e tbr~h appeals, 

cienuno1at1als, .t.ntexoe.;lsi~~;~ .etc. 1n individual cases of 

J:epressiCQ llcU.i ·1\el.ped . tmstoin tbe t'D.O.ra.le of the cpposi ticn • 

'1'0 illustrate, they ccndemnect t:l:te upetriati<D Qf wolf 

Bicmarm, Riter and pcmormer. of dissident. saUrieal 

ballads, . and thEn their SlG)port for "Charter 77" in <;zec~ 

slovaJQ.a, secCindly, the opposit.1Cil has used BurocOltiJI.Ulism ~ 

as a su,ppoJ:t for t:beir own leg1ts.•ey• '.rhCt.Y quote etatEIQellts 

made by t;he POl and PCF precieely 'bec:auae these are g9Q1mmist 

statements. 'l'hia acoQJJlts for the .soviet t.Jb1on chalJ.engi.Dg 

t:he riqht: of. the B~ocomnunista to tGteak fQJ: tbe intdinettCile.l 

commmlat mov'eDPnt, and their ViolEnt. deunciatd.on of Se.nt:laqo4 
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Per the ruling par:ty el.S:t.es of the Best, there J.s noth

ing nat about BurocOJ'llltlmism. 5 :tts disadvantage lt.es in the 

aistant threat lt poses to the le;Jitiaacy of the s:egirnes, 

J:ut. 1 t also prov.Lcies nw cpportun1ties to strengthen a 
' 

zuUng part¥•s .bai'Valning gos1t1G1 vis-a-vls .f.OBCOW• ln 

Bastern Burq>e. political b:eathing spells are alweys welcome, 

and the Russians ;qpparent preocOQPBUCil .with Cerr11lo, 

Berlinguc and HU:Cbels is no excEPtion-. 

'.rbe Suroc~lt:Jts 1ne1atence <11 political pluralism 

end the parU~tary road to power serves a, a Pain~ul 

J"eminder tbat... With tbe e=qption ~ 1\tgoslavJ.a •s euthentie 

nvolutiCh, .S.t ls not the ballot. box bst S9VJ.et bayonets 

that kee,p tbo Bast. Bur:opean CCinDWllsta in pwer •. !Creover, 

by legitimietng ~end.n CQlcepts like a c~itive party 

systsn, altemaUve governrnente, eleotionst an9 fs:eedQQ of 

cri t.lctsm, and •Jd.ng then J:'~cteble in Ccmnun1st tcma, 

it had provide! 14eologieal .SUP.Port for 1:1\e cppositial 

which wante to develql a Comnunlst model fl'ee fran the lt.m1-

tations 1rrposed b.i the SO'Ylet model. 

s. They had to contend With such ideas in 1919, wen it 
was called •nat:1CIDal. Bolsheri.sm" ,_ in the 1920 • s .. right 
1lt1ng OJ:lP'*'tunism•, in the 1930 •s •social fascism", in 
the 1950 •s "fttotsm• , .. in the 1960 •s "Polyeentrism• 
and in the 1970 • s autonomi.sm•. 
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as far as the West is concecned, the challqe is 

mainly !n the tQ')hel:e Of defmce. Opposed to en effecti-ve 

defence at the national level 4J: within NATO; the West 

European cCmuruntst Parties are even more hostile to the 

idea Of a jOint West Burc:pean defence force. sv.- since 

t$e PCF joiftec! bands w1 th t:be Gaull1sts in scuttling the 

PJ.'q')~sal '(lbich atmea at t.J:te t:1ettlng u,p o£ the Burcpean 

Def~e. CO~it¥ in 1954rc it bas censored. any proposal 

far. West suropean (iefence co...c:;>eraticm as. a. retn~arnetiCil 

of the idea of that "Eurcpean ArmY". on thls point there 

.is ec::~~IPlete une.nimity with the Soviet tJrd,Ql, ~en feer:ful 

of ·a new defence entity to lt:s wut. In 1973, Giorgio 

Amendola went: Q'.l to q>lain t:bat a West.Buropean defence 

polt,cy was a "real problem" and would consist in "asserting 

' Bur:opean autcxlosw ft.~vts the tl'd.ted .states" by practis-

ing a poltey of '*active nmua11ty" an4 by rejecting "t:he 

costly • d$lgcous 111ns1<m ae a nuclear ar:mea Bur(.J?ean third 

force•.6 

Regarding NA'fO • 1:he attl btde of these Parties is a 

fascinating study 1n ambiguitY• 
7 

'lbus, the PC% leadership 

~rts Italian ~ship of NN.OO as an al11ance pzedi-

Nell Meinnes# mU:$j~W!L~W~....9UrMYl&n...!ll£9JU! 
(London, 1975), p~ 

Godscn and Haseler:, S.lpj'OSOJn!!UDismt %me;Jd.cgtJ.gpe foal' 
!.Ill$ ma weste· (Lcndon, 1978). · · 
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eat.ed QPOl'l the not1Ql of a t:lu:eat from M:>scov, yet cannot 

inag1ne that the RussiMs would f!Nf!Jt invade. Coaunlsta 

proeletm that the warsaw Pact is only defensive, that Soviet 

ttniat 1s a foxee for peace, yet are willing, ln various 

de.;p:ees, to side with an allience that beliews the cpposite; 
~ . . 

the llr1ite4 states is depicted as being aggressive and 1Dperia-

l1st, l"'t i:he COitlllWlist lee.Clership. ean enVisage takl.n; part 

in an alliance. that it anti-SOViet, agaith these parties 

reject anti.SOVietlsm, yet acefl?t an alliance that is enti

.sovs.et .• 

Prom the Western VltWPOint, an Ulportar).t cplestion is 

a,s to whether Comnunist perUcipaUQl tn the gover:nment:s of 

France and Italy would eerioaslY wea1ta1 NATO? lf Italy ana 

France were to wlthdraw, then NA'ft) would becc:me essentially 

a North AmericanjNortb Surq»eaD defence pact heavily 4Q?endent 

on unt ted Sta~,!West Getman acaora. · Former Amet:laen secre

tarY of .State Kissinger. bas sug<Jested that •This spectre 

could then be used 1n otha- Weet European states to under-. 

mt.ne what J:e~DaSns of Atlentlc cohes1on.8 Squally important 

would be the psyoho~cal shock. NATO WOllld be sem to be 

9rt.evously weakenea thereb!( leading to the weakening of the 

anU-ao-d.et resolve. Xn this aanosph•s:e the rell1ain1ng 

Bu.rqpean J~lt~Dber;'s d. NATO,. tnaluding West Gennany, might find 

a. Zb.t.d· 
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it ia:esiflt1ble to seek separate deals with tho SOViet 

Ohla~ to limit the blow to their Qfl'1 security. 

:rz:ocm the NATO v.t.arpO!Dt the three Euroeommmist. parties 

have <Illy a negative influence, that of tbe PC% and PCB 

being sometrtbat. more ltmit.ed.9 In pr1nc1Ple1 all t.brte 

accEPt the Gtatus quo. . But the PCP and Pel st:ree~~ cer:tain 

el..emtmts of thei~: policy thot. are, from the NATO v:LetPoS.nt, 

negative. Thus, the PCP • s viats . stretch fr:om Gaullism to 

entt.-~Unat"ican end anU...O~man nEUtralism which, in practice, 

may mean. not cnly «SC lusicm of Fa:ance fr:om the NATO blt also 

fs:cm the AtlantiQ Alliance. Whether inspired by nat.ionaliem 

or pro-sovietl$1\t t:bis line. can .. in the 1()1)9 ran, be profi

table atly to the Bast• ~ Pel's attitude, how'ever, is cme 

of 'Pacifist Atlantlc:J.sm~. !'his involves the acceptance of 
\ 

the s~t:us qao, including us l:Bses an4 nuclear m:Lesilea, 

cQD'blned nth a passive attitude towards deface and with 

uncald:I.Ucnal st(P.p()~ for detente. Gllike the J?rencl), 

however, the Staliens WOilld prefer to occ~y themselves as 

little as possible With defence. The PCP advOeates an 

indfl)f.m.dent defence fOI:' Bur:ope in· the lcl'lg run, :tut considers 

'~:hilt the demands af equlU.l:l:iwn make the maintenance Of 

..-lean bases necessary in tbe fcceseeable fu.tut.'fh In 

theory, they are cpposea to .spain•s entry into NATO. However, 

. 
9. Pierre Bassnc _, "Buroeommmtsm and western Europe•, 

Atlan1:1s cgmgpit.y OUa£1;SF.).x (Fall, 1978), PP• 271-2· 
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if the opposii:e haPP«J.s tbey may acqtliesee to it without 

d1f ficulty as 8 fA1\i asscm!l.• . . 

lf a Cannunist q~t assumeCl PCMS, then the NNJ.'O 

Ca.mcil would for the ftl:'st time bave members whose PEOClaimed 

aim t.s tb$ dissolut:iat of both NATO and the warsaw 'bloes, the 

J;'GmOVIll of all. fore19Jl.~aaes fr<ID Burope. and the resolution 

af cQ)fl.icu by an All Buropean Seeuti.t:y ccoference. Xn feet, 

the mtJ:y -of CC~nt!Qnlst.s into the Nltl'O may posf4bly have two 

fold. lnpUcat1Q)s~ First, it is l.lkely t.o Clrlve a wedge 

bet2#een the n«tbem and sQutbem flanks Of the west Eurgpean 

msnbers Of !U\TO• Beeoridly, 1 t maY further \Q,4En the credi

bility gap bet:S\feell the tl'lited -states and Westm:n Europe. 

The neM" sQCialt.st govemment in J•~:ance, bea<lf.d b.r . FrancOis 

Ktterand, includes four c~:Lsts. As e:JCI)ectea, tbe West 

e;cpressea a 9J:eat deal of cQlcer:n 't such a move. Ml.ttcana 

however. has assured the ua that no NH.l'O secJ:ets or do~nts 

would be Ellt:t'Usted to the canmmtat.s. 

ln e nutshell, the process o£ destabi:U.Zatiat set in 

within BA!'O may \\PSet the Pl.'eSEDt balance of forces 1n 

Euro.pe. This 1s why Kissinger end then ~ezensld. en<l now 

tbe Reagan..Hat.g regime .-e averse to i:he SurOCOltllllniet mtry 

into eny of t:he west European gO\fcnneats• 

At.PJ:esent detente itself ts unaar: a oloua, follord.ng 

recent developments :1.n Iren and Afghanistan. It is 1.ttpczt:ant 
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t.o note the reactions of the Suro...eQDDUn1st parties to the 

Afghan crisis. The PCI and PCB have strongly eCil'ldemned the 

SOViet ac~:1Cil, while the Preneh CQnUUnistas have adopted e. 

pro..)l)sc;ow stabd. The PCI •s statement on Afghanistan des-

. cribed the Soviet intervention as •a violaUat of the princi

ples of national indepenc1mce and sovereignty" and eondanned . 
it. as an act that created •a deger to world peace•. AS 

Berl.inguer ~d .befqre .a m.eetiDJ Of· reg~cnal. party_ ;J~ret:aries 

in _Rome• . *Rev~ _has ~ d1semt arid.~ ai~ocie.tion 

tOuched _so diX'ectly Cll essential_espec:~ of S()VJ.et foreign 

polJ.cytt-. . .SQne ~l4 .,party leader.'s, hcwev~ 
1 
d1sztgJ!eed with 

tbe p~ty dec.t.etcn •. Led by Giw.gS.e> Atnendola, th$1 defenaea 

the .Sov!e:t move into .AfgJ:lantstan Q1 the grounds t~t it was 

st:r'atG"J~c:allY ~ealiaUc .in. ~. fee• of U$ encirclA!!mlent, and 

war:neci the paxty against passing mo~al judgements •10 

'the PCF, CD the other . hand, has offered absolute, 

unc:Q'l<liticmal suPPOrt to Soviet foreign and military policy. . . 

They attack the westem countrtee and China. They are disc1-

plin1ng their own ranks and silencing dissenting manbers· 

'the PCP has beal full of praise for the ,.l!berat:Lon Of .Afghani

stan from American inperiallsm, feadalism etc." The French 

eomttunists, in c:o...sponeorsbip w1 th the Poles, annoaneed a 

meeting of all Sur(l)een eOimUI11sts tn Paris in APril 1980 to 

Ull ..... 
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issue a •popular ePPeal for peace and c11saJ:"mament • • The 

Pel publicly announced that it would not attend, revealing 

that the basic thane would ~ against western deployment of 

missiles to offset. SOViet SS-20 • s targeted against Europe. 

They also charged that it aimed at setting qp a I<reml:l.n 

dominated centraliZed. leader ship. Both the FCl and PCB 

rejec;:ted this offer, and Berlinguer made it clear that he 

nOW' considered ~scow ae grave a threat to world peace as 

"US inperia lism" • 11 

As .atatecl earlier, detente has not. created Surocommunism 

lut has mde it possible. Xt. has legitimized 'these parties 

by making it difficult for gova:nments - includirYJ the USA

to practise positive relations with_ the .s9\'iet Union and 

sim.ul t.aneously exconmunieate tbe Comnunist Parties of Western 

Eurcpe, and by mc;Uttng it easier for. the ~atter to accept 

western ;insti~utions, withCIUt making a cl~ chOice between 

i:he twO..CaliPs• A retw:n to the Cold War would certainly 

reduce their chances of . being ac:c:epted - in the short run 

this woulil probably prO\foke a public reaction against them, 

while in the long run it would foxce them to make painful 

choices, which wouJ.a lostt thern a part of their following. 

on the other hand detente coulil perhaPs harm them, by d.,r 1v-

1JYJ them of Soviet ~port under ~rican pressure. 

11· Flora Laris, "Western Fears of Meeting of Reds", a'imu. 
of Xn<U,a. APril 15, 1980 • 
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By definition, both Buro..cotmllnism and detente are 

destabilizing, for both challenge the division of Europe into 

two societies· isolated from one another. Fran the purely 

strategic viat point, Euro..coll'I!Unism may destebllze East.jWest 

relations 1n Eurqj)e, which 8lQi>lains most of the hostility 
-

emanating fran the SUper Paters. · Left unity in France, which 

suffered a severe defeat in the 1978 elections~ was restored 

following the NatiCilal Ass~ly elections in June 1981. However, 

th!s bas been done on socialist tsr:ms and conditions. 

Though four Conmmit::~t. Ministers _have been included ill 

Mitterand•s cabinet, this _was (}one only ~ter the PCF has 

made ~ous concessions. The PCF can now be descr~bea 

as a junior partner in the Left untty. ln ltaly too, the 

COlmllnists have suffered a severe setback in the last 

elections. NotwithstancU.ng these vicissitudes_ in the 

fortunes Of EurocoJIIlllnism, it would be too hast:y and too 

harsh to sw that this phenomenon was ~hem.-al or is 4~d • 

The only justifiable cone lusion could be that ill the m:l.dst 

of the sev~e international crises,. both economic and political 

facing Western Eurq,e today, EurocOJmUnism remains a factor 

that cannot be ignored. The possibility of 1 t regaining _ 

dynamism is ~nked d~ectly in an inver$e proportion with 

the adventutist role which the right-wing forces in t:he West 

seem bent upon playing with a v.t.ew to arresting the inevitable 

process of change and development. 
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